
For week of Feb. 7 through 13
ARIES (3/21-4/20) — Many will

find that personal relationships
fluctuate during most of this week.
New friends are possible and
unexpected invitations could relieve
a case of the blahs. Later, money for
a car is needed in months ahead,
plan a trip and financial restrictions
are felt.' • ' ' , ' •

TAURUS'(4/21-5/21) — Sudden or
unexpected events disrupt daily
routine; safeguard your well-being
and troubled relationships could
reach an explosive climax before
long. Later in the week, financial or
legal papers arc indicated. Joint
finances enjoy an upswing.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) — The early
part of this week will intensify
matters related to social, romantic
or creative interests, and any of
these may be especially rewarding
or satisfying. Later, emphasis shifts
to daily matters,, avoid problems on
the work front and heed health
warnings;

CANCEK (6/22-7/23) — Money is
likely to bo spent on home and
family; take care of lingering work
matters and offer dependents firm
guidance. Gains through the
resources of others are, made during
the coming year. Later in ,thc week,
firm up career status, mix business
with pleasure.

LEO (7/24-8/23) — Avoid careless
losses early In the week, accept
social invitations and keep persona)
plans hush-hush for now. Some may
be planning a short trip. Later, your
important relationships demand
your attention, you may decide to
terminate faltering relationships in
the months ahead and your
restlesness mounts.

. VIIHJO (0/24(9/23) — It;mayb«
better to bide your time in financial.,
matters- early this week; job ac-
complishments arc' indicated and
improvements in appearance or
presentation are likely in the year
ahead. Later, in the week, success is
found off the beaten track, make
domestic decisions. .

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) — Quiet or
secretivo • goings on are favored
early in this period, opportunities
now may overwhelm you and con-
tinue to spruce up your appearance.
A'short trjp may be on the agenda
for some. Later in the week, follow
through with creative ideas. Others
are drawn to you now.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) - The
early part of this period seems
rather reclusive, lingering chores

injrude op you* freeltimc. PrivtiteV;
matters assume importance all year'
and clandestine relationships are
possible. Later, money is spent in
the home, new sources of income are
possible .and. an addition to the'
family circle as well. •

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21J. -
The week starts out with a hectic
pace, business and community in-'
(crests are favored and be alert to
false promises. Communications
mix-ups arc indicated. Later,
shopping for a new car may be on
the agenda, and the pace winds
down much to. your relief.' A
romantic theme ends this period Cor
many.. ,
' CAPKICOKN (12/22-1/20) — Be
careful of taking the wrong person's
advice early in the week. Make your

. town decisions asmuch as possible: .
Career' and;outside interests .are
expanding In coming months — be
prepared! Later in the week, watch
yoyr reputation, friefids show their.
true • colorŝ  and expect- drop-in';
visitors.

AQUARIUS < 1/21-2/19) - Travel
is likely to be on the agenda for
many during the early part of this
period and a mate or partner could

be part of the reason: Later in the
week, career favors are likely, begin
two things at the same time and mix
and mingle as important meetings
a r e s l a t e d . • '• , '•.; • ; : , ' • . " " ; * • ' " ' . '

PISCES (2/20-3/20)-Keep things .
low key early.in this period, follow
your own ideas and ;jexpect im-
portant gains this yeartyiough tax,
insurance or estate matters. A
panther-.- or mate'' figure's
prominently. Later, career interests
"may leap forward. Keep certain
news to yourself. " : . '

ALBET
350 Millburn Aye.

(Neyt to Millburn Cinema)
1 Millburn 376-0004

HOURS:
Mon. Thru Sat. 10-8:30
Thurs. Evening Til 8:00
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-NEED A DENTIST-
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NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
FOR EMERGENCY CARE
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236 East Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.
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Uiidecldecl £ where
your "Great Getaway
will be this year? Not
sure how to get
there? You need our
special travel Guide
section to show you
how. whether It's
your two week In the
summer, a midweek
get-away, or Voiir
kids going to,samp,
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Student alleges assault
By VICTOHIA VREELAND

A member of the Springfield
Board of Education reports that a
number of parents have contacted
him with questions on an alleged
assault of a sixth-grade student in
the Florence Gaudineer School by
two teachers last week.

According to numerous sources,
the episode, which occurred Feb. 5.
apparently involved two separate
confrontations between thp student
and teachers.

The incident allegedly began at
lunch period while the students were
outside for recess. Reports say the
students were warned by a teacher
that any child who fell on ice would
be "grounded" for two weeks.

' Grounded means the student would
not be allowed to go outside during
recess.

Once outside, one of the students,
an 11-year-old boy, slipped on the ice
and fell, according to accounts.

The teacher advised the boy he
was grounded. Reports say the
student was verbally objecting to the
teacher's order when she grabbed

him by the arm to bring him to the
principal's office,

- According to the accounts, the boy
broke free, but was again caught by
the teacher, who allegedly used
profane language, 'and this lime
allegedly grabbed the student by the

' hair., The teacher broke a fingernail
as the boy again pulled away,
sources reported.

According to a school board of<
ficial, who questioned a number of
witnesses, the second alleged attack
occurred after the student spent a
short interval in the office.

The youth was being escorted
from the office by a teacher, whon

. they were met by two male teachers.
One of the teachers reportedly
grabbed the 3-fopt, 50-pound boy by'
the collar, picked him up in the air
and pushed, him up against a wall
where he allegedly proceeded to
grab him by the neck. The source
said the other two teachers stood by
and did nothing.

The boy, who claimed he couldn't
breathe, broke free and ran out of
the school. The teachers pursued

him and brought him back to.the
principal's office. According to
accounts, he was not.seriously in-
jured.

In the office, the school principal,
Helen? Kosloski. reportedly con-
tacted the boy's mother. According
to sources, the mother was told her
son attacked a teacher and was not
given the opportunity to speak to
him until after she picked him up
from the school. . • . •

The boy was told he was
suspended for a week and, he was
instructed to write letters of apology
to the teachers involved.

Sources report that after a parent
conference with administrators, the
boy's qut-of-schopl suspension was
replaced with an in-school
suspension, where the student wiH •
attend class, but not with his fellow
pupils.

The offical claims that in the past,
there have been other reports of
alleged assaults on students, "but
they went away quietly." The board
member said this incident was a

violation.of (ho hoard's policy on
corporal punishment.

A board member reports that
substitute teachers will give the
student private instruction for the
suspension period at a cost of $200 to

. be incurred by the board.
The board discussed the incident

in private session at its Fe.b. 6
.conference' meeting. Board mem-
•bers said they dijrocted Superin-
tendent Fred Baruchin to in-
vestigate the incident.
. Boar.d President Stuart Ap-
plebaum said Monday,'. "The board
of education is awaiting the findings
of ah investigation. This is in the
hands of the administration."

Baruchin. commented. Tuesday,
"We will act in accordance with
board policy on this and all issues."
He declined to comment on whether
an investigation of the incident was
conducted.

Kosloski also declined comment.
Sources indicate that a parental

complaint may be filed with the
Springfield Police Department in
connection with the incident.

Crime victim tells o f pain, frustration'
By SHAWN EVANS

A 69-year-old, Springfield widow,
who was attacUed in the front of her
home in October, testified Monday
as a witness, during a special
congressional hearing in Plainfield,
which focused on ways to combat
violent crimes against the elderly.

The woman, Blanche Zidonik, who
spoke before-a-«tanding-room-only
crowd at the. Richmond Towers
senior citizens apartment complex,
said she was always a very cautious
and independent person.

•''I've been very I much affected.
I'm now unable to drive because my
ilflV^W'tAlj^^efiwiif^

Other congressman on the com-
mittee with Rinaldo included Dan
Mica, D-Fla., Christopher Smith, R-
4, and William Hughes, D-2.

Plainfield Mayor Richard Taylor
explained that it was significant for
the hearing to be held at Richmond
Towers because he considered It to

approached me and asked if I had
any jumping cables. As I turned to

look, all I could feel was a piece of
steel hitting me like a shot out of a
cannon. I saw two legs and two feet
in front of me and I realized I had
been hit," hesaid.

congressman said "there is a
glimpse of hope," noting that crime
in the state has "dropped for three
consecutive years.

Meanwhile, it was reported that
crime in Union County has
decreased by 12 percent since 1983.

"We are really-beginning to make

"I've been very much affected. Tin now unable to drive
because my injuries .MsyTt allow•me?\-y;jj-:;y\^^,,,-

RmaUlo said 'many older soiheW^dway," Rinaldo said. "But
Americans are prisoners because the federal government must cqp-

•;jWue..;''-tq^ set ah.J.iexample and

be the "Taj Mahal" of senior living
in the community. .

"It's."not only important that we
talk about the misery index, but the

.'doctors: All this has
been very painful and frustrating,"
she said. I

1 Recalling, her. traumatic ordeal,
she said her assailant pulled her to
the ground in an attempt to get her
purse as she approached her front
d o o r . I • • •

The chairman of the hearing,
entitled "Violent Crime Against the
Elderly/A New Jersey Per-
spective,!' was U.S. Rep. Matthew

' Rinaldo, R-7, member of the House's
Select Committee on Aging,

Change eyed
for PUD's site

By VICTORIA VREELAND »
The Springfield Township Com-

mittee passed a resolution Tuesday
that directs the Planning Board to
consider rezoning a 52-acre tract of
land, zoned for a Planned -Unit
Development last year, back to a
general industrial zone.

The resolution was adopted C-2 by
a Democratic majority. Mayor Ed
Fanning, a planning board member
since Jan- 1, said he was concerned
that PUD development may n~pt.be
the mosf advantageous use of the
land, in terms of the township's-

. ratables and ability to provide
municipal services, • ~~

The PUD is located along Route 22
and South Springfield Avenue. It is
the former site of the proposed
Alexander-Bamberger shopping
mall. .

Last May, after more than a
year's deliberations, the planning
board recommended the site zoned
for PUD, ' It allows for the
development of residential, office,
light industry and commercial'
buildings. . .

The land was purchased last year
by developer Frank Racioppi, under
the name Arden Associates, for '
more than W million. .
, Racioppi requested the committee

to Idelay Its action until Its next
meeting when he could have an
attorney present. He said he had no

. Idea until recently that the com-
mittee was considering rezoning the
s i t e . '.'• \ ' \ •: ' • • "<•'•'

Racioppi, who said he has spent
more than I5O.0OO on engineering
and architectural plans, had In-
tended to go before the planning '.•,
board next month with a develop-
ment proposal which Includes the
construction of townhouses,; apart-
ments, and 9 hptel. ' - ^

"IthlnktUunfairforyoutopusha
resolution through on a piece of
property I own without my being •
represented by cousel," Racioppi
M i d . < • : ' A ' !•••'•'• • ' ' ' -: v1 , •''• - '•.:• ' .•• ' '•: /•

Republican eom'inlttee members
Jo«nnetedM<!o4httPhllipFeihtMoh
attempted to tab> the resolution but
they were overruled. ,.,."'.•..,:,.,:

. . t s n d continue thiŝ  effort
against crime,'' Taylor said; •

Meanwhile, a 74-year-oJd Scotch'
Plains plumber, Fred Del Nero, was^
another witness who shared his
ordeal with congressional
representatives, members of law
enforcement agencies and residents.

"I was looking in the trunk of my
car for some tools when a man

tliey are a/raid to venture outside of

'•T-rHe ridd&tf that elderly citizens are''
so concerned about violent crimes
against'them, that it's ranked as
their most serious personal
problem, as opposed'to health and
income. \

Nation-wide crime statistics In-
dicate that some 24 million
households were victimized in 1983,
Rinaldo said. •

On a postlve . note, the

I.'; must; t;djjt^ue. to. .pffjjr
':"'-'*5 l̂OTTO.̂ 1-'1t'0'' crM'.tyat

crime against our older Americans.
They deserve no less," Rinaldo
added.

It was projected that by next year,
at least 182,000 elderly Americans
will be victims of violent crimes.

"Elderly citizens are more open to
attack because they are perceived
as a vulnerable prey, "said Smith. '

(Continued on page.'!>

Two-term assemblyman dies at 66
'.• Sorrow and fond remembrances
were expressed this week in the
wake of the death of Assemblyman
Edward K. Gill., The two-term
Republican died Saturday in
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield,
after a long illness. Gill was 66.

EDWAROK.GILL

Ironically, Gill's death came just
one day after he announced his in-
tentions not to seek re-election this
year due to health reasons.

Gill's counterpart in the 21st
District, Assemblyman Charles
Hardwlck said that Gill "exem-
plified the great American concept
of a citizen-legislator... He will be
sorely missed."

Hardwick continued, "He (Gill)
never considered himself a
politician. He was initerested in
serving the public." j

County , Democratic Chairman
Anthony Amalfe said, "I am really
very sorry. He did announce last
week that1 he was not going to run
again and then the very next day he
died. It's hard to believe."

Amalfe added, "He was a very
good assemblyman and he did his
job. Of all the assemblyman I know
of he probably played politics the
least and he did the least grand-
standing."

Gill, represented Union and many
other Union County communities In

— the 21st Legislative District.
. In his announcement Friday Of his
. decision toj^etlre from the assembly,
the last major release issued from
his office, Gill cited recent health
problems, including three' heart
operations in the past seven months.
He said that while - doctors had
"assured him of a complete
recovery, it may be slower than I
hoped." ' ' . ,.

Because or his illness, GUI stated
he decided (o step down because "1

.would not want the people of my
district to suffer even the possibility
of any lack of service from un-
forseeable absences. Secondly,
politics being what it IK, 1 would be
reluctant to have my health made a
campaign issue ... to the detriment
of the parly." .

Among his accomplishments, Gill
recently launched a program with
three New Jersey dairies to print the

pictures of missing children on their
milk cartons.

Gill was serving on the Governor's
Commission on Science and
Technology and has served on the
Aging and the Transportation and
Communications committees.

He was first elected to the
Legislature in 1981 and was active in
various political and . social
organizations in Cranford and Union
County: In Cranford, he served on
the Township Committee from 1964
to 1970 and was mayor for the last
three of those years. He was a
member of the Board of Education,
director - of Civil Defense, and
president of the —Taxpayers
Association, the Housing Authority
and.the Board or Health, all of
Cranford. •

The assemblyman was active in
the United Way, the Heirt Fund, the
American Red Cross and the
Rahway Prison Lifers Group.

Gill was a U.S. Air Force veteran,
serving from 1942 to 1!H6. In 1979 he
retired as a director of the Western ,
Electric Company after 40 years.

He was graduated from
Wcequahic High School in Newark,
Rutgers .University in 1951 and
received an MBA from New "York
University In l!»5!l und was a
graduate student of Stt'vens In-
stitute of Technology.

Born In England, Gill was brought
to this country as an infant. He is
survived by his wife, Margaret, a
professor of English at Union County >
College; a daughter, Mrs. Eilovn M.
Hayes; and four sons, Edwurd
Stephen, Thomas and Robert.

Senator is praised on environment
Springfield Mayor Edward

Fanning will present a resolution
from the Township Committee to
State Sen. Raymond Lesnlak, D-20,
commending the legislator for his
work ofl srivlrbnmental issues. The
resolution , wi|l ' be formally

, presented to Lesniak at the Alpef
Civic Association's 4th annual
dinner Tuesday at the Holiday Inn,
S l f l l d " \ \ \ ;

J'llie resolution,-.commend*^ 'Iho-
senator for his work •• on en:
vlronmenUl Issues: Citing Lesnlak's

•*.

efforts on the environment, Mike
• Alper, • Springfield Democratic
chairman and the. association's
standard bearer, said he hoped to
call the ̂ attention of lawmakers,
throughout the state, to the pressing
need for action to ensure the safety
of cpcmlcnl plants throughout New
J e r s e y , • ; • ' : • . •',• " ' . ' ' V " ' ^ . ' . ; . ' • • •

"Although Springfield itself
houses no chemical plants,

i , (eaks from i
, wns nearby%-'vn^
boundaries In such am

;8aia'A|^:"-'{)en'J—'

environmental safety as a primary
priority.. It 'stirne that our leaders
throughout the. state did the same.
With their resolution, Mayor Fan-
ning and the township committee
send a message that all com-
munities have a stake in seeing to it
that sound chemical and hazardous
waste legislation becomes a reality
In New Jersey.":

Uk i» slated as the keynote
Hoi1 the dinner. Information

tickets nwy be obtained by

• • • • • • &

TONY AND MINNIE FIORELLINO X

lLove still in blooml
Rafter five decades I
•Ur,'.- • -\ •••';'1.- •:;'•''- toy V I C T O R I A V R E E i i A N a '•; : .••'; •.:•'' '. ••• v

It seemed appropriate to recognize today's holiday, Valentine's Day, with
a story on "Romance in Springfield." Asking around town for the name of a
couple who could be described as "sweethearts," the same name kept
popping up, The Fiorelllnos — and for good reason.

After 51 years of marriage, Tony and Minnie treat each other with the
same adoration and respect of their courting days. They refer to each other
with terms of endearment like "honey" and "dear," without thinking twice.
As a matter of fact, they don't even use each other's names.

"It's a habit, we always have, we always will," Minnie said, "I only use A-
N-T-H-O-N-V when I w ant to get his attention."

What is the secret of the longevity of their marital bliss? "Give.and take,"
according to Minnie. "There will always be arguments, but you make up.
Without arguments, there's no contact," she said.

Minnie said she has always preached to her two daughters, Mary and
Connie, "Don't ever go to bed bitter."

It's almost inconceivable that In 51 years of marriage, Tony and Minnie
have never been apart. For some couples, that would be a crippling
situation, for them, it seems to have soddered their relationalship.

"We're not big travelers. I don't like planes," Minnie explained. They've
spent the majority of their vacations at home entertaining family and
friends. '

Since Tony's retirement as a truck driver 10 years ago, the couple has been ~
inseparable, They cook and bake together, watch afternoon soaps, do the
grocery shopping, belong to mutual clubs, and occasionally, Tony, 74, and
Minnie, 73, still kick up their heels on the dance floor.

"Oh I love it," Minnie says, "I feel it later, but I love it."
The couple even grew up together in Newark. After they married, they

moved to Vailsburg, and then to their home on Kipling Avenue where they've
been for 33 years. .

On their 50th wedding anniversary, they repledged their vows and had the
wedding-reception they always dreamed of. As Minnie tells it, when they
married in the midst of the Depression, fancy dinners were an unaffordable

- luxury. ~ " ~
The couple served cold-cut sandwiches at their reception, and then took a

three-day honeymoon to New York City. For her wedding goWn, Minnie set~
hcr heart on a gown she saw Ginger Rogers wear in a movie. She searched
until she found a dressmaker who duplicated the gown for her.
-Citing the differences between today's elaborate wedding receptions and

theirs, Minnie said, "We had about ISO people at the wedding, and if we got .
$80, that was a lot."

In 1981, the couple, who has five grandchildren, was honored "Man and
Woman of the Year," by Temple Beth Ahm. Minnie has also done volunteer
work for the Deborah Foundation, the Rosary Society and the Italian
Americun Club.

She and Tony belong to the Springfield Senior Citizens Group S. of which.
Minnie, who is known for her Kosher-Italian meals, is head cook for all group
parties. She feels sad for township seniors who don't join the groups.

"They are missing so much." Minnie said, "pur seniors are just beautiful
and they provide companionship for everyone. I think its the greatest thing
that ever happened here. We all get old and we have to accept it. This is life.
It's one of those things."

Well, here's to 50 more Tony and Minnie. You are a joy to the people
around you.

Urgent request seeks help
The Springfield First Aid Squad

has put out an urgent request to
township residents for daytime help.

Squad Membership Chairman
Jqan Bowcn said that the night
crews are very well covered, but
that the days arc still very short pn
coverage.

"Some of our daytime members
are doing a lot of extra time in order
to keep the town covered seven days

' aweekfor24hoursaday,"shesald.
She urges anyone interested to call

her at 467-0296 for further in-
formation. She stressed that no
experience is necessary, "just the

-Interest in helping your fellow
neighbor who is in trouble is all that
is necessary." The squad provide*

the necessary training. Applicants
must be over the age of 18 and have a
valid N.J. driver's license.

Inside story
The offices of this newspaper

will be'closed on Monday in
observance of Washington's
Birthday. Offices will reopen a t
9a.m. Tuesday.
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Athlete recounts arduous road to gold medal
By PHILIP GIMSON

Olympic athletes are not all born
into the world with winged feet and
the fortitude of an Atlas. —

For gold medalist Jeanette
Bolden, the road to the Olympics
was a long and arduous one that
meant fighting a lifelong battle
against physical problems that have
plagued her daily since birth.

Born with severe asthma and
clubbed feet, Bolden's respiratory
illness was so serious that she was
hospitalized three or four times a
month as an infant and was given
little chance of surviving, much less
being able to lead a normal life.

She spent what she characterized
as a "sheltered" childhood
primarily inactive, not even com-
peting in athletics until the age of I;)
and not setting foot on a track until a
year later.

ffs hard to believe that this same
fragile youth would go on to win a
gold medal 10 years later m the •) x
100 meter relays in the 1984 Olym-
pics in Los Angeles. Bolden also
competed in the Olympic finals of
the 100 meter dash and finished

_ fourth", edged out by hundreds of a
"second in her bid for a second medal.

Bolden appeared at Schering-
Plough Corp., Kenilworth, Monday
to talk to high school athletes and
coaches from around the county
about her miraculous battle against
asthma. She also treated, the
audience of some 40 spectators to a
film entitled "Running Hard,
Breathing Easy," produced under a
grant from Schering, which
documents her inspiring story.

It was fitting that Bolden took time-
, out of her busy training schedule to
appear at Schering, for the phar-
maceutical company played a vital,
role in helping to make her Olympic
achievements possible.

It was the development of a drug
called Preventol by the company in
the late '70s that opened up new
avenues in treatment of severe
asthma cases. Schering conducted
initial testing of the drug by selec-
ting a handful of asthmatics, to take
the drug.

After learning about Bolden's
sprinting heroics, Schering selected
her as one of its original test cases to
receive the medicationr "Our in-
terest was perked by her ability to
run at world class speed, not-
withstanding that she's an asth-
matic," Ray Fagen, a spokesman
for Schering explains.

For Bolden, who was hospitalized

a couple of limes because of severe
asthma attacks in tOTHand seriously
considered giving up running
competitively at that point, the new
drug was a lifesaver. Though she
had to take the tablets every day and
could not compete without using the
medication 40 minutes-before a race.
Bolden, emerged as one of the lop
high school runners in California
and went on to Cal State Fullerton
with hopes of a great, collegiate
career.

II was not an easy transition.
Bolden found that the level of con-
ditioning she was used to was not
sufficient for the more rigorous
college track program. But while
she was discouraged, after learning
that the women's track coach at Cal
State Norlhridge, Bob Kersee,
specialized in training asthmatic
athletes. Bolden decided to transfer
in the hopes of improving her
physical conditioning program.

Kersee proved to be the inspiring
force that Bolden needed. Part drill,
sergeant, part friend and father
figure. Kersee helped Bolden in-
crease her endurance by putting her
through an interval .training
program that required her to jog in

GOLD MEDALIST-Janette
Bolden, a gold medal winner
in the 4 x 100 meter relay in
the 19M games In Los
Angeles, talks to students
and coaches from around the
county in a special ap-
pearance Monday at the
headquarters of Schering-
Plough, Kenilworth.
(Photo by John Boutslkaris)

between each sprint rather than
resting. The program proved to be
so effective that when Kersee was
subsequently hired as the women's
track coach at UCLA, Bolden again
transferred in'order to condition
under her mentor.

"She could have quit and lived an
inactive life," Kersee now says of
Bolden, who eventually became the
IICIA team captain out of the sheer
respect 'She earned from ' her
teammates.

"You have to have hard work,
determination and will," Bolden.
says. "You have to have confidence
in yourself that you can be number
one."

She should know. In I'MI. after a
hamstring injury forced her to the
sidelines, Bolden says, "A lot of
people wrote me off in terms of my
chances of making the Olympic
team. It really hurt." •

Bui with- the help of her coach,
Bolden underwent a year of in-
tensive training to gefback into the
ranks of the world's top runners. To
do so, she had to make the sacrifice
of taking a one-year leave of absence
from UCLA to devote herself full
time to training. ,

For the next year, she says, "I did
nothing but work out, come home
and go to sleep and then work out
again." Her two-a-day workout
schedule, which included strenuous
barefoot training on the beaches of
California, also demanded 'that
Bolden restrict herself religiously to
a no-frills Spartan diet.

"I couldn't have any candy bars or
pastries for a whole year," she
recalls, "I also didn't have any red
meat the entire time I was in
training for the Olympics." . •

After al| of the sacrifices she made
though; Bolden was to confront yet
another awesome setback that
almost prevented her from com-
peting in the Olympics after two
years of rigorous daily preparation.

After coming in third place in the
Olympic trials, two weeks before the
world games were to begin, Bolden
uffered a severe stress fracture

that would have forced most runners
out of commission for six weeks.
Upon being examined by a doctor,
Bolden was told that there was no
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conceivable way she could compete.
Asthma, fractured foot and all,

Bolden would hot give up. She spent
the next two weeks undergoing in-
tensive training on a trampelineand
treading water in a swimming pool
and did not return to the track until
four days before the start of the
Olympics.

At first, she had almost no speed,
but she perservered. With the help of
a wedge in the shoe of her injured
foot and shoLs of cortisone, Bolden
competed in the Olympics 100-meter
dash, making it all the way to the
finals, where she finished in fourth
place just hundredths of a second out'
of the race for a medal. In fact,
before she >-an out of gas, she held
the lead at the 80-meter mark.

Rather than feeling satisfied with
the fact that she managed to run a
remarkable race in spite of her
physical ailment, Bolden says she
was crestfallen. "It took me almost
a full week to get over that race. If I
had finished last, it wouldn't have
been so bad, but to finish fourth and
miss but on the. medal was so hard to '
accept." >

In her initial anger over the result,
Bolden says she blamed her coach.
"But then lie sat down and told me,
'In order to place third you would
have had to run your personal best
witha broken foot.'" ,

Though the fracture undoubtedly -
prevented her from running her
best, Bolden explains that '
throughout the Olympic competition
she had to remain quiet about it
otherwise publicity would have been
generated about her injury that
could have become a psychological
liability to her teammates.

Instead of moaning about her
injury, Bolden displayed confidence,
telling her teammates on the 4 x 100-
meter relay squad,. "Please do not
messup." • •

Knowing that this was her only
chance for a medal, Bolden was not
about to mess up either, even if she
probably should have been on
crutches. The relay team easily
breezed by the competition and
Bolden had fulfilled her dreams of
winning gold.

"Once they put that medal around
your neck, you feel like finally it's all
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been worth it;" Bolden says with a
wistful sigh.

Since the Olympics, Bolden has
continued to make remarkable
strides, and is now 10th in the world
among women sprinters, by.
diversifying her skills, now capable
of competing in both the 100-meter
hurdles and the quarter mile.

Bolden began running the quarter
mile, a distance she had always felt
intimated by because- of her
respiratory problems, after
realizing that other severe asth-
matics were running competitively
at that level.

While acutely aware of her
abilities, and convinced that "as of
now my true talent hasn't come out
yet," Bolden never forgets that she
is an asthmatic and that her <•»"

dJUonrxs&inescapable limitations.
"You can train if you are tired, but

if you are an asthmatic it's very
hard to train if you're tired. There's
no flexibility and no bargaining with
that at all. Athletes with asthma
need more rest and take a longer
time to recover 'and their coaches
have to recognize that," Bolden
says. • •*•

Though Bolden has all but
mastered the art of competing with
asthma, winning one Olympic gold
medal is just the beginning of what
she hopes to accomplish. "To
achieve a goal is very dear and '
special to me," she says. "Now lean
say I've achieved half my goal. I
wanted two gold medals and I made
one, so now 1 have to get the second
in 1988."

Realtor goes for high tech
R.G. Schaffer Realty Co., 311

Millburn Ave., Millburn, has joined
ERA Real Estate (Electronic Realty
Associates, Inc.), the second largest
real estate franchise organization in
the world and number one marketer
of home protection plans, according
to Lezlie Winter, partner.

As an ERA- Real Estate broker,
Winter said, ERA R.G. Schaffer
Realty, Co. will have access to ERA
Real Estate's exclusive products
and serviced; a home warranty
program for buyers and sellers, a
Seller Security Plan, photo-by-wire

listings for buyers who are
relocating and financial counseling.
ERA Real Estate does not remove
the firm from local control,
however, Winter added. All ERA
Real Estate brokerages are locally
owned. „ ,

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use. abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

SPRINGFIELD
This lovely split level home at 45 Country Club Lane was recently
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. David A. Green, formerly of Now York
City. Sally Losolski, roaitorassoclate with JOANNE TEDESCO
REALTORS, arranged the transaction for Mr.'and Mrs. Everett
Kaufman. We would be happy to help with your Real Estate Needs,
and to add you to our (1st of satisfied customers!

m We think you'll Ilka,
the way we do business!
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Election in March would fill Gill's seat
SERVING SPRINGHELD. MOUNTAINSIDE Thursday, February 14, 1985-3

A special election will be held
sometiijie in late March to find a
replacement to complete the
unexpired term caused by the death
Saturday of of Assemblyman Ed-
ward K. GiU. 67, according to
Republican Assemblyman Charles
Hardwlck. . • "

The date for the special election
will be determined by the state
Legislature, which is expected to
make official declaration of" the
vacancy of Gill's 21st District seat

sometime today, Haitiwick ex- muit be held 37 to 41 days after the Westfield, and Kenilworth Mayor
plained. A candidate chosen in the state formally announces the _UvJQJ!tencinD-.—..•—,— —

-special election-wouW-complete—vacafSyr~~ """"* '
Gill's term, ending on Dec. 31,1965,
with the results of next November's
election determining who will serve
the two-year term beginning Jan. 1,
1988,

Following official declaration of
the vacancy, Hardwick said both
parties would be given a maximum
period of one week to select a can-
didate for the special election, which

Victims speak out
(Continued from page l)

New Jersey Attorney General
Irwih Kimmelman said the state's
elderly can be assisted by increasing
the efforts to deter crime by sup- „
plying "prompt and effective"
financial assistance to the victims."

Presently, available services for
crime victims include compensation
for losses due to injuries. Such
assistance can be made available to
eligible victims of violent crime,-

, through the New Jersey Violent
Crimes Compensation Board.

Also, the compensation board
provides counseling services to
crime victims at no charge to

' minimize negative emotional
consequences, as well as any
physical inconveniences caused by
the criminal attack,

Panel members also noted that
applicants may be eligible for
emergency financial assistance if
they lack funds as a result of the
crime, which could cause undue
hardship.

Federal, state and local officials
on hand also pointed out .that other
efforts made to isolate criminals
from society include stiffer
penalties.

"For one, they know if they use a
gun in New Jersey, they will go to
jail — ho exceptions," Kimmelman.
said. "Also, a person will be charged

for aggravated assault if he com-
mits a crime against someone over
60, whereas it would pose as a simple,
assault if it occurred on someone of
a lesser age," he said.

"In New Jersey, we are doing our
best to impose the maximum on
.criminals so that our seniors can live
a productive life," he added.

Other representatives who at-
tended the hearing included Col.
Clinton Pagano, chief of the New
Jersey State Police; Edmund J.
Tucker, first assistant Union County
prosecutor; Detective David Green,
president of- the N.J.. Crime
Prevention Officers Association;
and Philip Pearlman, acting
director. Union County Division of
.Aging.

Puppets perform
There will be a puppet show

featuring The Three Billy Goats
Gruff and Little Red Riding Hood at
Mountainside Public Library on
Feb. 21, at 2 p.m. Sign-ups are now .
being held for the next story- hour
series. Story hour for four-and five-
year olds will be held on Wed-
nesdays, from 3:45-4:15 Feb. 27
through March 27. For three and
four year olds, this next session runs
on Thursdays from 3:45-4:15 p.m.
starting Feb. 28 and ending March
28.

Hardwick said that preliminary
indications are that the special
election would be held March 26, but.
that the exact date has. not yet been
set by the legislature.

Hardwick said that a "record
number of special elections" have
been held in the.state in' the past
year, and that such polls usually
only result in 8 to 11 percent of
eligible registered voters.

According to County Democratic
Chairman Anthony Amalfe,
Springfield Democratic Municipal
Chairman Mike Alper Is one of three
candidates who has submitted his
name for candidacy in the race for
Gill's seat.
, The other two candidates are
r>r«*w RnMolln. jm ;»1f«rnr>y from
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Democratic candidates for the two
21st District Assembly seats will be
screened by the county party March
16 for next November's election,
according to Amalfe, who explained
that petitions would be accepted for
consideration up to one week before
the screening date.

One of the two Democrats who
receive the party's nomination will
be pitted against' Republican in-
cumbent Charles Hardwick for one
seat. Republicans who have sur-'
faced as potential candidates for the
scat held by Gill include Frecholder
Edward Slomkowski of Union and
Hillside Mayor Louis SanU%ata

The part-time post of assem-
blyman pays $25,000 annually for a
term of two years.

Planners weigh subdivision
- Discussion of a preliminary major

subdivision application from Main
Course Enterprises to construct
homes on Mountain Avenue will be
continued by the Springfield
Planning Board March 5. '

Main .Courso has asked for pcr^
mission to divide a lot at 643-657
Mountain Ave. into 10 individual lots
for the construction of homes.

The corporation had previously
applied to the Zoning Board of
Adjustment for a variance to con-
struct 20 townhouses on the
property, which is located in a one-
family residential zone.

Members of the congregation of
the Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
which is adjacent to the lot, objected
to the proposed zoning change. They
said townhouses would increase the

volume of traffic surrounding the
church.

The variance was denied by the
Zoning Board. Months later, Main
Course appealed the ruling to the
Township Committee, but the,
eovcrning body upheld the earlier
decision.

.Mountainside rec
slates meetings

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission has established its
meeting calendar for the 1985 year:
The meetings will be held at
Borough Hall starting at 8 p.m. and
will be held as follows: Feb. 28;
March 21; April 18;'May 16; June 20;
July'18; Aug. 15; Sept. 19; Oct. 17;
Nov. 21 and Dec. 19.

PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OP A
1985 LIGHT DUTY P ICKUP TRUCK

Nntlco Is hereby (jlvcn that scaled bids will bo
received by Iho Township Commllleo of. the
Township ol Sprlnoflold lor the purchase ol a
)9a5 Light Duty Pick-Up Truck. Bids will ha
opened ind read In public at tho Munlclp.il
Rlillftlna on Mountain Avenue nn Pnhruary If,.
igas at 8:15 P.M. prevailing time. Ends must OL>
accompanied by a corlldod check or bid bond In
an amount equal to Iho (10) por cent ol Iho
amount bid nnd shall bo enclosed In a soalod
onuolope bearing, tho name ol the bidder on Iho
outsldo and shall bo dollvorcd at the place and on
tho hour namod above.

Specifications may bt» soon and procured At thr

nltlco of. Walter koiub, Townstilp 'Engineer,
Municipal Building, loo Mountain Avonuo, Spr
Inutlold, Now Jorsoy. Blddors aro roqulrod to
comply wllh tho requirements ol P.L. 1P75. c.

Tho Township Committee resorvos tho right to
reject any or all bids and to waive minor varia
tions.i if. In the Intorost of tho Township it Is
deemed advisable to do so.

By order ol (he Township Commlttoo ol the
Tbwnshlpol Springllold, Now Jorsoy.

Holm E. Maouiro
" Township clerk

005477 Springlioid Loader, February J, )4.19B5
_ (Foo; $32.50)

DEGNAN BOYLE

Move right Into this 3 bedroom completely updated
center hall Colonial. Walk to everything, including
N.V. transportation. '189,900. Call •167-3883.
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Optometrist to give lecture
A Springfield optometrist HI,, ,.,,....,. „ . ,,,i. .National Eye Research

Foundation and the American Interprofessional Foundation's meeting
for eye care professionals this weekend.

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz of Springfield will present a lecture entitled,
"Soft Bifocal Lens Comparisons and Update."

A frequent lecturer and authority on contact lenses, Strulowitz is
chairman of the Contact Lens Committee of New Jersey Optometric
Association; charter member of the Contact Lens Section of the
American Optometric Association; and fellow in the American
Academy of Optometry. He is the author of numerous articles published
in optometric journals as well as in other popular magazines. He
recently completed a study on extended-wear contact lenses and is
currently doing an investigative study on bifocals.

•Slrulowitz maintains his practice in Millhurn

A. 18k yellow gold and
black onyx with 19 full
cut diamonds, .90 els.

B. 18K yellow gold and black onyx
with 56 full cut diamonds, 1.80 cts,,
fine quality south sea genuine pearl

C: 18K yellow gold and black onyx with 20 full cut
diamonds, .70 cts.

D. 18K yellow gold and black onyx with 19 full cut
diamonds, 1.36 cts. ; ..,-•.•.. :,

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.
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Thermo Underwear
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Storewlde Savings
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Less for more
In politics, it is rare to have agreement,

however, almost every elected New Jerseyjofficial
on the state and federal level have agreed on one
thing — President Reagan's proposed $974 billion
federal budget is bad for the Garden State.

Using words such as "unacceptable, harsh, not
fair and not right," Gov. Tom Kean, a member of
the president's own party, has slammed the
proposal because, if approved in its present form,
the federal budget will mean a loss of $800 million
in federal aid to the state. Kean's criticism has
been echoed by the state's two, U.S. senators and
close to its entire Congressional delegation.

Facing the a^e.are $143 million in transit fun-
ding, $146 million in revenue sharing to local
municipalities and $213 million in housing sub-
sidies. The state's chancellor of Higher Education,
T. Edward Hollander, estimates that more than
half of New Jersey students who now receive,
federal college loans would lose their eligibility or
have their loans cut significantly should the
Reagan budget be approved.

There is a lot of irony here and it would be funny
if it didn't hurt so much. The state, especially its
middle class, overwhelmingly voted fdr the
president in November. These cuts, unlike thrones
in earlier budgets which mostly affected the poor,
will have their most serious impact on the middle
class. Gone will be funds for the Urban Develop-
ment Action Grant and Community Block Grant
programs, $5.8 million in federal aid to education
and $9.5 million in aid to non-profit organizations.

Most ironic of all is that the New Jerseyan will
have to pay more for less, if this budget is ap-
proved. According to an estimate by the New
Jersey Chamber of Commerce, New Jersey tax-
payers will have to pay $39.6 billion in federal taxes
as their share of the cost of the federal,budget. This
works out to $5̂ 307 for every man, woman arid
child who resides in the state — an increase of $276
over last year's figure of $5,031.

While we New Jerseyans, like residents in states
across the country, are being saddled with more
and more tax dollars to help fund a 10 percent
increase in the federal defense budget amounting
to $26 billion, we are getting less and less in return.
Year after year, the Reagan administration asks
Americans to live without a few more services and
necessities so that the government can build a few
more nuclear weapons, capable of blowing up the
world a few more times. But then, after making all
these sacrifices, frustrated citizens must learn
that the Pentagon has spent $650 on toilet seats for
the Navy and $900 for a hammer with a cloth
handle.

If, during the campaign, the president had been
straightforward about the seriousness of this
country's fiscal problems and called for sacrifice,
instead of telling us how wonderful things are, it
wouldn't be so bad. The president's budget
proposal is nothing less than a slap in the face to
New Jersey. -• • >

Photo
forum

TO THE POINT—Winter can
bring many dangers such as
this precar ious Icicle
photographed by Arthur
Majewski of Brookfall
Avenue, Union. If you have a
favorite photo which you
would like to submit for this
page, send it to 'Photo forum'
at this newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification of the
subject. Stamped, self-
addressed envelope must be
enclosed if the picture is to be
returned.

Your mental health

Contracts for marriage beat blind faith
By VjOLET FRANKS. PH.D.

This column Is from The Carrier
Foundation, a psychiatric facility.
Inquiries should be addressed to
Carrier.'Foundation, Belle Mead

A friend's daughter whom we shall
call Anne came to me recently
asking my advice as a professional
on the subject of marital contracts.
What she had in mind arc the
agreements some young couples are
making today, prior to marriage-,
spelling out - such things as the
sharing of responsibility, authority,
family finances,.taking cnre of the
children, household chores and the
l i k e . '•'.[•.

Anne is planning to be married
and some of her "avant-garde"
friends have advised her to make
such an agreement, in writing, with
her husband-to-be. Anne doesn't like
the idea at all. She thinks marriage
should be built on love and trust and
that the couple "should have faith in
each other to do the right and fair

' thing by each other without having
to set It down beforehand." She feels
that to do this is destructive to the
relationship.

Here, in essence, is what I told
her. First, the idea of written
marital contracts is neither new nor
strange.' It was not at all uncommon
during the Victorian era for couples
of means to enter into contracts as to
the ownership and disposition of
property and other assets, to plan

the family's financial future and
provide for the progeny, In fact, this'
sort of thing is the accepted way of
doing things among various ethnic
and religius groups, today, with
contracts setting forth some of the
practical aspects of married life,
aside from finances and property.

As to "having faith in each other to
do the right and fair thing by each
other," we have to understand that
what one may think is "right and
fair" the other might think "way
out." No two people, especially if
they come from different
backgrounds, can be expected to
have the same values and the same
ideas about sharing responsibility
and authority, managing the'
finances, raising the children,
sharing the chores, etc. We also
have to contend with the fact that
even in the best and most loving
relationships, the man may still
have old-fashioned ideas about the
roles, rights and obligations of the
wife, as compared to those of the
husband.

With these facts in mind, you can

sec how unwise it is to go into
' marriage trusting blindly in each
other and hoping that differences
will be . worked out fairly and
equitably. In fact, it is just this sort
of "blind faith" approach (hat is
destructive to so many marriages.
Couples find that differences "swept
under the rug" at the outset, in-
variably assert themselves stongly
later on, causing quarreling, strife,
anger and hostility By that time, the
intense ardor of the early love has
cooled, and it is much harder to
resolve differences and to work
things out. by reasonable
negotiations, than It might have
been at the beginning.

We must recognize, to, that things
are changing, Today, many women
are no longer willing to say, as they
used to: "OK! You take care of
everything. Arrange my life for me.
Make all the Important decisions for
both of us. Love and trust will carry
us through.'.' They would, rather go
into a partnership with the terms of
the partnership worked out, in ad-
vance. "

There is no contradiction between
romantic marriage, on the one hand,
and a practical agreement on the
other. They can co-exist very nicely
to produce a happy and enduring
marriage. It docs not have to be one
or the other. A person should be able
to say: "I love you and I want to
make my life with you," and also
say: "but I want you to know what
my ideas and expectations are about
lifestyle, finances, children, sharing
tasks and responsibility, etc." If a
man and woman can't talk openly,
freely, trustingly about such things
at the outset, and work out a
mutually satisfactory arrangement,
what do you think Is the outlook for
the future of that marriage?

This sort of thinking may be hard
to get used to, especially If you've
been brought up with traditional
ideas. But things are changing and,
this is part of the new order of
things. I think it is 9 valuable,
constructive change and I would
hope that it would become the
standard way of doing things. My
guess is that if it does, there may be
fewer divorces in the future.

Letters to the editor

Pupils send theirlove
Editor's iroter The following

Valentine's Day poetry was siib:
mitted by students in Marga'rct-
Gerst'sreading class at Florence M.
Gaudineer School, Springfield. For
the assignment, the students hud to
address the poetry to an individual.

HANOI,
I would love to give you candy
I would love to give you a present,
But all I can give a sister like you
is my love from me to you.
Happy Valentine's Day.

MICIIKIXK B/WItOFF
Seventh grude

TOM —a
Friend who is always helpful; he
Rates high with me
In
E very wuy
Never argues or
D isagrecs
Happy Valentine's Day.

BOBBY SABOI>
' Seventh grade

HEATHER.
You are a very special friend
I hope our friendship will never

end
Prom good times, to bad times, •
from happy times, to&ad times, •,

, I hope our friendship lasts forever.
! Happy Valentine's Day.

JANEPKUDENTE
I • .' Seventh grade

- - UNCLE
Thoughtful
Outgoing
Noble
You'll love him, tool
Happy Valentines Day

(;H
Eighth grade

DAI),
We've been friends for u long time,
You've taken care of me all my

life.
, I just wunt'to say thank you for

Being you on this special duy
They call Valentine's Bay.

JENNIFEIt FRANCIS
Seventh grade

FAMILY
My family Is very special
Always together
Loving each other
Happy Valentine's Day.

VANESSA PHUSAK
Seventh grade

MOM,
Brings pleasure to everyone in-

cluding the helpless,
: Her face lights up with joy

When she sees their loving smiles.
She is a wonderful, special Jady,
I love her dearly. ^

HANIM ELLISON
Seventh grid*

•YOU , • • • • • ,

Are always there when I need you

In good times and bad,
And you never make me sad,
Your cheerful ways
Always make my days
rlappy.Valentine's Day!

MIKEMASI
; 1 , Seventh grade

Municipal

v MUNICIPAL MEETINGS
V At Municipal Building

Township Committee, second and
fourth .Tuesdays of the month, at 8
p.m.;/.conference, proceeding
Mondays; at 7:30 p.m. /

Board of Health, third Wednesday,
Bpim.:'

Zoning Board of Adjustment, third
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Planning Board, first Tuesday,
^i '

Environmental • Commission,
second Wednesday at 8 p.m.'

, '; EDUCATION MKKTING9
v SpringfleldBoard of Education at
the i Plorenc* Gaudineer School;
wnfereheetneeting first Wednesday
at,» p.m.; regular meeting second
Wednesday at 8 p.m. .

' Regional High
No. 1 Board of

land third Tuesday of
it 8 p.m. '

'Sleeping dogs'
Your editorial in the Feb. 7 edition

of the Springfield Leader impressed
me. as being an attempt to'rekindle
an old flame — politics a,nd the
Board of Education. < •..,

I believe the people of this town
have been burnt out with' political
board,of education, elections and I
personally do not want to hear about
it altover again.

For the first time in three years,
the town and its people are slowly
mending. Friendships that were
literally destroyed during these bad
times are beginning . to gel and
people arc once again speaking
civilly to one another.

We now have what appears to be a
working board; nine members
working together for our children.
These members have given hour
upon hour of their time to work with
the board and although we muy not
always agree with them, the job
appears to begetting done; progress
is being mude. • • .

To have u woman on u board
simply to be a "symbol" is wrong.
'To have a member on the board who
is willing to work for our children
and our school system is right.

For the sake of the entire town, do
not stir up old resentments,and let

' sleeping dogs lie.
("ONCETTA HOSC1A

Kleldntone Drive

,'Qualjfied men'
In response.to your editorial of.

Feb. 7,1 feel offended that you think
sex should be a primary reason Tor
voting for a "woman." . <

,' We now have nine very qualified
men who are very familiar wltji all

• • • • f c ' ' 1

of the happenings of the past few
years. They have worked together
now for one year to bring not ohly a
better .education to the chilren of
Springfield, but ..also to unite the
town of Springfield. '

In the past year, more has gotten
done because these nine men have
worked "together. "

I wish the three incumbents will
. run again, so that; our whole town
can support them all. After all, we
know they are doing the job and why
spoil a good thing? . •

It is time for all of us to forget
C.A.R.E. andC.A.U.S.E. and just be
Ihe people of Springfield voting for a
good board of education. •

TEKHYLlcAl'SI
Hillside Avenue

YeS to no smoking
Passage of the smoking-control

measures soon to come before the
Senate, of the New Jersey
Leg i s la ture is endorsed
unqualifiedly by the state's Division
of the American Cancer Society.

Our membership's primary
concern is with matters of health.
And there is no gainsaying the fact
that cigarette smoking is related to
at least 80 percent of pulmonary
disease, including lung cancer.

The cost in human lives and
suffering, as well as in medical care,
is enormous. Ironically, It also is
largely preventable. , . ••••

Evidence also Is increasing that
secondary, or sldestream, smoke
not,only is obnoxious to a growing
number of people, but also Is harm-
ful to them.

Under the circumstances, it seems
evident thaNthe smoking-control

" ' • ' . " ' " ' " ','•. ' V - i 1 ,< '• ,-.••- •• , • - ' i f . ,

.'.•'••r/s.

measures contained in. ,this
legislation represent both, good
health and good business.

ELISSA j . SANTORO, M.D.
President,

New Jersey Division
• . • American Cancer Society

Letters to the editor must be
received no later than noon on
the Friday preceding the date of
the Issue in which they are to
appear. They should be typed,
with double spacing between
lines (not all in capital letters,
please).

All letters must include a
written signature, a complete
address and a phone number
where the writer may be
reached during business hours
(for verification purposes'

' only >. The writer's name will be
withheld only In most unusual
circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter
and to publish only one letter
from any one person within any
four-week period.

Correction
An editor's note which appeared

last week Incorrectly stated that
both the Union County Regional
High School District and the
Springfield School District had
eliminated this year's mid-winter
recess. . • ,• ':"'
. The calendar change will not take
place until 1966 when the schools will
Close for two days In February In-
stead of a full week, Next week, all
public schools in Springfield will be
closed. We regret the confusion the
error may have caused.

hJhSZ*CAUSE—Members of the Jorothan Dayton Regional High School recenfly
helped to raise funds for the Leukemia Society. The.stodents participated in bowl-a
thons and type-a-thons to earn the money.they donated to leukemia research.

News editors at 'how to' seminar
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Family is topic on TV-36's program

The •. editors of Suburban
Publishing will conduct a publicity
seminar at the Union Adult School
March 6 from 7 to 9 p.m.

This seminar is especially
recommended for publicity chair-
men of civic a,nd social groups since
it will include instruction on how to
prepare publicity items for
newpapers. v

The one-night workshop will also
include advice on what kind of in-
formation to give to the newspaper,
the importance of making news
releases complete and accurate, the
format of these items and deadlines.
Examples of good. and - bad
photographs will also be shown "as
well as the elements of good, photo
captions.

The cost of the seminar is $2 and
registrations are now being ac-
cepted. Further information may be
obtained by calling the adult school
at 688-120, Ext. 326 or 327.

TV:36 Js.seeklng Jo discover what
makes the family tick. Mary Arnold
of Springfield in collaboration with
the New Jersey Center for Family
Studies have co-produced a four-
part series entitled "The Family."

Police auxiliaries
at arrest seminar

Members of the Springfield Police
Department's Auxiliary Unit
recently attended a seminar on
" A r r e s t Techniques and
Procedures," which was conducted^
by the Police Traning Services of tho7

Union Police Department.
Seminar participants were in-

structed in new and proven
.techniques and procedures for
approaching, searching, hand-
cuffing and transporting suspects.

Those who attended were Gary
Butler, John Ernst, Al Keyworth,
Bcrnie Kotler, Harold Liebeskind,
Richard Lippman, Ted Reinhardt,
Francis Roberts, • Harvey Taub,
Joseph Teja, Scott Thompson, Harry
Vargas, John Westerfield and Allan
Young.

The first program deals witn a
history and description of family
therapy with Dr. Joan Taylor,
executive director of the N.J. Center
for Family Studies. The second
segment features Lola Silver,
M.S. W., family therapist, presenting
the Family Life Cycle. In the third
segment, Brenda Wells, M.S.W. and
Gloria Steiner, PH.D, discuss how to
know if something is wrong in the
family. Dr. Jack Lagos wraps up the
series with a discussion of the well-
functioning family.

The guests for the series arc all
*<•»''•>•' nv memh'"-'; ••• the N.J.

Center for Family Studies as well as
being family therapists. The center,
in Millburn, offers education to
professionals as well as family
counseling in its clinic.

Arnold produces and narrates the
series. A registered nurse and the
Patient Relations coordinator at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, she has
a master's degree in nursing and has
experience working with families.

"The Family" series will be
shown Mondays at noon and 7 p.m.
and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. through
February.

Lunches listed at senior site
The lollowing is the menu of

lunches to be served to seniors next
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center in the Raymond Chisholm
School, Springfield.

MONDAY-Closed for the holiday.
TUESDAY-Salisbury steak,

mushroom gravy, whole potatoes,
carrots, tomato soup, pineapple
tidbits, milk.

, WEDNESDAY-Spanish omelet,

stewed tomotoes, peppers and
onions, oven fries, clam chowder,
fruit cocktail, and milk.

THURSDAY-Knockwurst, potato
salad, saurly^aut, spinach, pea soup,
grapefruit sections and milk.

FRIDAY-Lasagna, tossed salad,
wax beans, grape juice, tapioca
pudding, and milk.

Bread and margerine are served
with every meal.

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD

COUNTVOF UNION .'
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 0;081 1

, STATE DANK NO. 177*
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO. NON MEMBER NY

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE DECEMBER 31, 1VBJ

ASSETS " Dollar Amounts in Thousands Mil
I, Cash and balances duo from depository Institutions
a, Nonlntofcstbearlnn balances and currency coin ' *-•..,,..•
b. Intoroslboarino balances .'

3. Securities v >..' ' ..-
3. Fedora I funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell .•
4. Loans and IOASC financing receivables; • * '
a. Loans and leases, not of unoarnod Income •.... J6B0I

1 b. LES5: Allowance lor loan and loaso losses 341
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve ' NONE
d, Loans ahd leasos, not of unearned Income
allowance, and reserve (Itom 4,a minus 4.b and J.c) ,

5. Assols held In trading accounts ,
6. Premises and fixed assets (Including capital I tod leasos) ;
7. Othef real oslate owned, '.
8. Investments In uncosolldalcd subsidiaries and associated companies
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
10. Intanolblo assets ; ',
II. Other assets ,
12. Total assots (sum of Itoms 1 through 11) ;
LIABILITIES . , •
13. Deposits:
a. In domestic offices.,.' • ,
(1) Nonlnlorost bearing ; 13793
(3) Interest-boarlng ! i JIB33

b. In foreign offlcos, Edgoand Agreement subsidiaries, and IDFs
(1) Nonlntorostboarlng ' .
(3) Intercst-boarlng ,

U, Federal funds purchased and securities sol under agreements lo repurchase
IS, Demand notes Issued to tho U.S. Treasury
14. Other borrowed monoy
17. Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
18. Bank's liability on acceptance executed and outstanding
10. Notes and debentures subordinated lo deposits -_
:o. oihor liabilities '. ;
21. Total liabilities (sum of Itoms 13 through 20) , ;
23. Umltod-l l feprofcrrod stock ; . . : . . ;
EQUITY CAPITAL . •
33. Perpetual stock .' :
24. Common stock ,
25. Surplus . .• ' '
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves
3/. Cumulative forolgn currency translation adjustments
28. Total equity capital (sumol Horns 23 through 27) , t , , . ',
29. Total liabilities, limited-life profqrrod slock, ' ,
and equity capital (sum of Moms 21,32 and 28) ,

Teaching Children
from 8-!8yrs. old

ENGLISH
RIDING LESSONS

.3 ns
.10 103
• 13 UJ
.i 375 !

?4 460
NONE
.1 I7B
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
. I 054
M 393

WATCHUNG.
Mounted Troops

Summit

273-5547

Registration lot

I'll Spiinj Season Febiuiiy 16

Previous members 10:00 a.m.12 noon

, New members 1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

February 23

Open Registration

10:00 a.m., 12 noon,

Lessons begin
M a r c h 23

PHYSIC

by

GALE SUMMERS
Advice in all walks of life,

One reading will tell you all
you want to know.

OPKN DAILY 10-f;
) SPKCIAL'TAHOT $ r Q0 <
s CARD ItKADINfiK * O i

Metro Professional Dating Referral Service
Our Valentine Gift To You —

Meet Someone Special, See Photos
992-9555

•ft Free Brochure Atkins Building Fort Lee Office

:
w Free Consultation 349 E. Northfield Awe. 5864)370

Suite LL8 • Livingston
Membership for the price of one— offer ends 2-;

•i 1

) Available for Parties & Gatherings^
i('entraUyl^K'u(c<J)

213 E. Westfield Ave.
KOSEXLE PARK

CALL 245-0516

. . . n o
552

NONE
303

NONE
NONE

. . . . 731
54 320
NONE

NONE
< I 033

. . . 1016

I 93]

.3 973

J60 in
I /Wo, tho undorslQncd oHlcttrti), do horobv docl.iro lh.it this Report ol tncotiiv (Includlnu llin suppor
ting schodulo*) hns boon propnred In conlormnnce with otticifll Instructions And is true lo Iho bust ol
my knowlodo.0 andbollol. . •
FRANKLIN BEMO; EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT/TREASURER

Wo, Iho undersigned directors, nttost tho correctness ol this Roporloi Condition flncludlno Iho suppor
.' tlno schedules) arvr declared th«l It tins boon cxjmilnod by us and to tho bost ol-our knowlodoo nnd
bollql hastwenpreDflrodJncpntqrmancowLthottlclnllnitructJonsnpd Is truo and correct, i ,,,
JEfcOME W A U D O R , DIRECTOR " ' n

C, THOMAS THOMAS, DIRECTOR
CASPER DOCINA, DIRECTOR _ _ ^ _

Stalo of Now Jorsey, County of Union < . .
Sworn to and subscribed botoro mo this j l h d,iy ol February 1985 And I horeby certify tti.it I >nn not

anotflcoror director ol thlsbank. >
My commission expires Jan. 70,1907

I JOYCEMACMILLAN
Notary Public o( Now Jerspy

00S778 Sprlngllold Loader, February 14, 1995
. . . , (Fm:SS4.S0l

Just Moved In?
Moving1! no fun, but you can

t>eat the unpicking blue* with a
rifreihlnK Welcome Waf>a
vi»U. ' ' .

A phone call l« all it taken to
arrange my viiit, ami I have a
basketful of good thing* for
you. Gifts, helpful information
and cards you can redeem for
more gifts at businesses In the
area. It's all free to you, and
there's no obligation. Plcaie

. call me soon.

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD
8.89-2124

et*cet*era IT.
When there is Just

too much around...

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

you.
CALL

6B6-77OO

IMMEDIATE
DENTGRE REPAIRS

Prompt
1Hr.

Service
In Most Cases

DENTURE SERVICES

• Repair's" • Relines 3 Hr. Service
a Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement
• Full/Partial Dentures • Metal Base

All Denial Services Available

I DENTAL CARE
Rob.r l V S c i K n DOS PA
Robell V ScslOB J ' OM0

SS7 Paik »«mti« Scotch Plaint N J

322-7800

19!5O.nl.l<Ji.C.ntm

Happy Valentine's Bay!
From Our Hearts To Their Hearts

WK Wlil.COM IS
IOUMKR CUSTOM HUS

OI-M1U.BUUN

PREPPY PUP
GROOMING SALON

$COO
% ^ OFF

ALL COATS & SWEATERS
52X-1630

, W Morris Turnpike
•Summit

(Across from Kings Supermarket
on Route 1-24)

»MAtlONWIO6 CHAIN

• I * ' VIDEO
' PHCUNIS' PHCUNIS

505 Millburn Avenue • Shorl Hills • <20l> 564-6260

1 Movie Rental

$1.98
("Good every day except Sul.

Shorl Hills store only)

, 1 Year Membership

ssooo NOW $39.99
(OlTer expires 2/28/85
Short Hills store ontf)

• Tightrope
• Police Academy
• Best Defense
• Cloak and Dagger
• Mike's Murder.

• Another Country

Choose From Such Titles as:
• Natural * Moscow on Ihe Hudson
• Rueben Rueben
• Purple Rain
• Up the Creek
• All of Me

• Last StarfiKhter
• Purple Hearts
• Dreamscape
• Trouble with Harry

> Evil That Men Do
Join A Video Club That Serves Over 50,000 Members Nationwide.

•••s • . • and O v e r 3 0 0 S to rey

Membership also good at the following locations.
:.Uke Hiawatha..Oakl^d..Matawan..Chatham..

^ ^
MontcU.,tv;Rochel.e P k B k P e a l

• • . . ' . • •'. • v

SUMMIT ONLY
STARTS TODAY

9:30 A.M.
THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 24

tfyNUAl ONI IIMI (>NIV UINIIH t'MAHAMI
M (IIKIHIHAS - Nixr (IIIOMMAlt • WU-

NV/I NIOHV AMI H INVI NICIHV Mil Mill N|V • ItJI •
ASH It ' SfHINIi" SaUl V'>u 1.111 t-tll t> <ii>vihl»i| V"*'

^.ii • •< D M ' I HUa III ItK' t>lk< »(•** I

241 Braad S«i««t, S i m h •
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THOMASHKKNMAN
Services for Thomas Brennan, 81,

of Garwood, formerly of Springfield,
were held Feb. 6. Mr. Brennan died
Feb. 3.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Springfield 20 years and Whiting 14
years before moving to Garwood
three years ago.

Mr. Brennan was a technician in
the engine lab at the Exxon
Research and, Engineering Co.,
Linden, 36 years, retiring in 1963.

He was a communicant of St.
Anne's R.C. Church.

His wife, Lillian Kopf Brennan.
died in 1978.

Surviving are a son, John; a
daughter, Joan Rhatigan; a brother,
Martin, four grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

IKENESTOBEL
A Mils': for Iron? Stnhp' " «•'

Springfield'was held Friday. Mrs.
Stobel died Feb. S in her home.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Stobel
lived in Springfield for the past 35
years.

Mrs. Stobel worked for the Bell
Telephone Co. in Brooklyn for-39
years, retiring 16 years ago as a
supervisor in the business office.

She was a eucharistic minister at
St. James Church, Springfield. Mrs.
Stobel was a member of the Christ
Society, Summit Chapter.

Surviving are her husband,
Harold, and two sisters, Ellen V.
Shannon and Gene Howard.

WALTER A. WIUTLKV
Services for Walter A. "Wink"

Whitley, 66, of Roselle, who owned
and operated the Whitley Lounge in
Kenilworth, were held Friday. Mr.
Whitley died Feb. 3 at Alexian
Brothers Hospital. Elizabeth.

Obituaries
. Born in Wayne County, N.C., he
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle in 1958.

Surviving are a son, Bobby; three
daughters," Jean Lloyd., Emma
Joyce Tucker and Bernadette
Penceal; seven brothers. Wheeler
Thompson, Floyd, Columbus,
Willjgm, Leslie Pridgen, Luther and
Milton: four sisters, Jeanncttc
Kelly; Helen Harper, Wilhelmenia
Edwards and Mildred Pridgen, 10
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

NATAUK<;AI.INKIN
Services for Natalie Galinkin, 54,,

of Mountainside were hold Sunday.
Mrs. Galinkin died Thursday in Beth
Israel Mcdicatl Center, Newark.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Galinkin

lived in Mountainside for the past 22
years. . . :

Surviving are her husband,
Sanford:. a. daughter,.Barbara; a-
son, Richard, and her mother, Anna
SanGiacomo.

PAStjUAMC CIIUKI.I.I
A Mass for Pasquale Circelli, 87,

of Springfield was offered Tuesday.
Mr. circelli died Friday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Italy, he moved to the
United States when he was 16 years,
settling in Sharon, Pa. He lived in
New Rochelle, N.V. and Millburn
before moving to Springfield in 1948.

Mr, Circelli owned the P. Circelli
landscaping in Short Hills for 40
years before retiring 17 years ago.
Mr. Circelli was a member of the

Laborers Union In Miflburn for SO
years and the Casa Columbo Civic
Association in Millburn.

Surviyjng_jte_Uiree^daught£rB,
Mildred Sharp. Dolores Phillips and
Patricia Sica; a son, Andrew
Slrasko; two brothers, Antonio and
Joseph; two sisters, Michalina
Cetola and Josephine Baker, 10
grandchildren and two- great-
grandchildren.

BETTY MCPEEK
Services for Betty McPeek, 77, of

Springfield were held Monday, Mrs.
McPeek died Feb. 7 In Overlook
Hwpital.-Summilr- —. --

Born in East Orange, she lived in
Livingston before moving to
Springfield six years ago.

Surviving are . a son, Robert
VanNess; a daughter, Betty
Babiarz; a brother, John Beck, and
two grandchildren:

Death Notices

BRENNAN—Thomas J., of
Gahrvood, formerly of Springfield;
on Feb. 3.

C I R C E L L I - P a s q u a l e , of
Springfield; on Feb. 8.

EMIN-MichaeJ, of Springfield;
on Feb. 7.

GALINKIN-Natalie, of Moun-
tainside; on Feb. 7.

GARRIDO-Jose. of Moun-

tainside; on Feb. 7.
MC PEEK-Betty, of Springfield;

on Feb. 7.
ROBERTS-Lillie, of Atlantic

Highlands, formerly of Kenilworth
and Roselle; on Feb. 9. , .

STOBEL—Irene, of Springfield-
on Feb. 5.

W I S C H E - A b r a h a m , of
Springfield; on Feb. 9.

CIPRIANO On Fob. 6, 1985, Joseph P.
(Krlckett). of Irvington, N.J.; bolovod
father of June Forrora and brother of
Florence Yacovettl, Lorotto Callghan and
Danlet Ciprlano, grandfather of. Shoryl
Lopez and Edword J. Ferrara. Funeral
seVvicos from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Mom'orial.
Park.- , .

GEBERT On Feb. TO, 1985, Albert A.,-of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of'Hulda
Zoellmer Cebert, father of Joan' G.
Froser and Grogoiy G. Gobort, brothor
of Edward Gobert.also survived by four
granchildren. Funeral sorvicos at the

k Connecticut Farms Prosbytorlan Church,
Union. Prlvato entombment Hollywood
Mausoleum. Arranged by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME! 1500 Morris
Avft., Union, N*J.

KRAEMER On Fob. 5, 1985, Holon (noe
Clark), of Irvington, bdlovod wife of

Robert, mother of Gregg, Mrs. Elaino
Molcalf and Gary, sistor of Robert Clark,
also survived by four grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the*
funeral from Tho CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Avo., Irvington. Funeral'
Mass at St. Paul tho Apostlo Church,
Irvington. Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. In lieu of flowors,
the family suggest donations to the
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mill, N.J.

KOBIN On Feb. §1*1985, Rudolph A,, of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of the late
Catherine Kraus Kobln and father of
Joan A. Hyde* and Arthur R. Kobln,
brothor of Tlllle Freed, Michool and
Walter Kobin, also survived by> eight
grandchlldron and one great-
grandaughtor. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union. Tho Funeral Mass was
offorod iln St. Michael's Church. In-
tormont Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

KIDD On Fob. 8, 1985, Arthur T., of
Edison, N.J., formorly of - Bloomfiold,
beloved father of A. Paul Kldd and
Kathleen Andorson, brothor of Amy
Kuchen, also survlvod by four grand'
children. Funeral Sorvicos from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union, Intermont CreSt Hovon
Comelery, Clifton.

KOLSTER On Feb. 10, 1985, Robert W.,
age 64, of Union, husband of Muriel H.
(nee PatHson), father of Lt. Commandor
William Lt. Kolster, USN of South
Carolina, Mrs. Judith Splendorlo and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hakucsa, brother of Mrs.
Mary Porter, John, Richard and the late
James Kolstot, also survived by five
grandchildren. Relatives and , friends
attended the funeral from HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Road, Union,
thonctr to St. Michael's Church, Union,
for a Fun*»ral Mass. Jntermnnt in Onto of

, Hoavon Cemetery, East Hanover, Union
Council No.4504, Knighls of Columbus
mot the funeral home, Tuesday.

MORAJKO On Feb. 4, 1985. Kathorlno
(Mleczok), of Union, N.J., beloved wife

, of the late jtfex Morajko, and mother of
Alex Morajko, sister of Sarah Stochlinski
and Slephlo Cosmos. Funeral from MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. The Funeral Mass will
be offered In St. Adalbert's Church,
Elizabeth. .Interment Mount Calvdry
Cemetery, Linden.

MCDONALD On Feb.. U , 1985, James F.,
of St. Josoph Home for the Elderly, 140
Shephard Lane, Totowa Borough,
beloved husband of Kathleen (Ledford)
McDonald, dear father of Dale Mc-
Donald and James McDonald. Funeral ot
St. Joseph Homo for the Elderly. In-
formant Mount Calvary Cemetery,
Richmond, Va. (MINCHIN FUNERAL
HOME, Pottorson).

ROBRECHT On Feb. 6, 1985, Leo J. of
Union, N.J., . husband of the lolu
Margaret (dimming*); devoted father of
Roy and Robert Robrecht; brother of
Frank Robrecht and Marie Fourre. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union,. N.J. with <a Funeral
Mass ot St. Michael's Church. ,

READ On Feb. 19, 1985, Syrll T. of
Chicago, III. formerly of New Jersey,
beloved husband of the late Mlnnio
Stockenger Read, father of Leslie,
Robert, Raymond and Harry Read, also
survived by 11 grandchildren. Funeral
Service at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Graceland Memorial Park.

5CHWARZ On Feb. I I , 1985, FrledricH
O., of Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Erna (Berger), devoted father of Ellen
I.B. Pollack and Hollv A. Corlln hrnirw

of Richard and Ernst Schwarz, alto
survived by his grandsons, J. Scott and
Christopher F. Pollack and Kevin W. and
Michael p. Carlln. The funeral service
conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union.

ZBIERANOWSKA On Feb. 5, 1985,'
JOZEFA (nee Slatecki), beloved wife of
the late Alexander, devoted mother of
Richard Zygmund and Danuta
Bunklewlcz, dear grandmother of
Reglno, Richard, Victoria, Thaddeus,
Joanna,'John, Roman, Danuta, Richard

. Jr.^and Mark, loving greot-grandrnother
of Daniel, Teddy, Stephen, Jennifer,
James and Stephanie. Relatives and-
Mends attended the funeraj from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
Ave. .Irvington, thence to Sacred Heart
of Jesus Church, Irvington for Funeral
Mass. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, ' •

PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OF
FIVEMODILE RADIO UNITS

FOR THE TOWN SHI POP SPRINGFIELD
Notice Is hereby alven lh.it so.ilcd bids wil l b<?

received by thy Township Committed ot iho
Township of Sprlnalleld (or the purchase ol five
mobile radio units lor the Township ol Spf-

v Inolicld, New Jorsoy. Bids wil l bu opened ,ind
read in public at tho Munlclp.il Uullding on
Mountain Avonue on February 36. 1905 .it fl:IS
P.M. provjll ino nVno.

Dlds must bo accompanied, by rt certified chock
»or bid bond In an amount equal to tho (10) pur
cent ol the Amount bid. Dlds accompanied by A
Surety Company Cortllicito stating that said
Suroty Company will provide the blddor with tho
required bond and shall bo enclosed In .1 sealed
envelope boarino the namo ol tho bidder on the
outside and shall bo delivered at thu place and on
the hour nnmed above.

Speculations may be scon and procured at the
olllco ol Waltor Koiub, Township Enolncor.
Municipal Duildlna. 100 Mountain Auenuo, Spr
ingflpld. New JprM'v Prtup^rtluc blrtrters nro
reminded that they will bo required to comply
with tho roqulroments ot P.L. 1975, c. 137 as
stated In tho specifications.

The Township Comrntlloo rebervns the right to
reiect any or all bids and to waive minor varla'
lions, II, In the Interest of the Township It Is
deemed advisable todoso.

By order of the Township Committni.1 ol tho
Township of Springfield, New Jersey.

Helen E. Maoulro
Township Clerk

00567ASpringlleld Leader, February 7, 14, 1905
(Fee: «7,M)

SHERIFF'SSALE
5UPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 3(100 HJ
INVESTORS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, Plalntlfl

VS.
PHILIP K. WERTZ.ot.lls., Dolendanls

CIVIL ACTION
WRITOF EXECUTION

FOR 5ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
Dy virtue ol tho Abovo-statod writ of oxocullon

(o me directed I shall uxpojo lor sale by public
venduo, In ROOM 307, In tlie Court House, In tho
City o) Elu.iboth, N. J. on

WEDNESDAY, flio 70th day o( February A . a ,
)9fl5 at two o'clock In ihe .i I lor noon ol said day.

The property to bo sold Is locatod In Township
ol Sprlnu'ield In the County ol Union and State ol
New Jersey

Premlsos are commonly known as: 750 South
Springfield Avenue

Tax Lot No. I ] , In Dlock No. 130
Dimension of Lot: 40.53 loot x UO.OO feel n 50

feet K 106.V3 foot (Irreoular)
Dlstanco from nearest cross street: 115.11 leot

south ol Qovorly Road
There Is a lull legal description on fllo in Ihe

Union County Sheriff's OHico.
There is duo approMlmaloly S5,4A9.34 together
with Interest from Septomber 35, 1904 and
$3,909.02 together wild interest from October 1,
1984 and costs.
Tho Sherifl reserves the rlnhl to adjourn this
sale.
DREIER&DREIER.ATTYS.
CS 319 03 IDJ 8, SL>

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

005400 Springlleld Leader, January 34,31,
February 7,14,1905

(FIIO: W3.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
tNGTHE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CER
TAIN POSITIONS AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIPOF SPR
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 19(15"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit
tee ol the Township ol Springfield In the County
ol Union and State of New Jersey .is follows:

1, That (or the lollowlno enumerated oltlcei or

Positions or clerical employments In tho
ownshlp of Springlleld in the County ol Union,

tho rospocllve salaries or compensation set forth
below arc hereby llxod as the maximum
amounts to be paid for the year 1985 and until this
ordinance shall bo «imended or repealed to Ihe
respective ofllcers, appointees to said offices,
posltlonsorcterlc.il employmont;
Senior C miens Coordinator J3,500.00

3. The foregoing Ordinance sti.ilI rake effect
immediately upon final passage and publication
thereof according to law,

I, Helen E, Magulro, do hereby cortfJy that Ihe
forcooina ordinance] was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of Ihe Township
Committee of Ihe Township of Springfield In tho
County of Union and Stale of Now Jersey, hold on
Tuesday evening, February 13. 19fl5, and that

said ordinance fjhall be submitted for consider.!
lion and final passage at a regular mbfltlno of
said. Township.Committee to bo hold February
3D, 1905, in Ihe Springfield Municipal liulldinu at
11;00 P.M.- at which time and place any person or
pertons Interested therein will be given an op ,
porlunlly lo be hoard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is postrd on tho bulletin hoard In (ho olllce
ol Hit? Township Clerk. '

HELEN E.MAGUIHE
Township Clerk

JO5772 Sprlnolield Leader, February 14,1905
|Fe«: SlflOO.

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law ol the
Stfllo of Now Jersey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11t ot scq.)
roquiros Ihe passage and advertising of a rosolu
lion authorizing the awarding ol contracts lor
Professional Sorvicos without competitive bids,
and

WHEREAS, II Is necessary (or Iho Municipal!
ty to procure tho additional assistance of n part
tlmoonglnocrina consultant, and

WHEREAS, It Is considered do termination
thai the technical advice and assistance as an
onojnoorlng consultant constitutes profosilonal
sorvicos by virtue of the necessity of consultation
with Ihe township engineer ol tho Township of
Springfield, in ounorol matters and In particular

'NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 'Hat
Harry Kolb 111 be and Is hereby designated lo
provide such professional service to Ihe

Township ol Sprtnolield and fhaltho township
Committee Is' horoby* authorized to retain Iho
said Harry Kolb I I I for said services, and ' •

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the lees to
be paid for such professional sorvicos shall be sol
al ten <tlo,00) dollars per hour. l

(IE IT FURTHER RESOLVED "thai this
resolution bo published In the official newspaper
ol the Municipality within ton do) days of Its
passage.

TAKE NOTICE, that the lorogolna Resolution
was adopted al a regular mooting of the
Township Com ml Moo o( the Township of spr
Inofielri in tho County of Union and State of Now
Jersey, hold on Tuesday evonlno. Fobruary 13,
1V05.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
i Townshlpclerk

005791 Springfield Loader, Fobruary 14,1995
(Foe: 514,75)

PLANNINGDOARD .
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

PUBLICNOTICEN C E
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the*ollowingac

lions were takon at the Rooular Meeting of tho
Planning Doard of tho Township of Springfield
held on Tuesday, Februarys, l9fl5at'a:3OPM, In

, tho Council Chambers of the Municipal Building,
Applications No. 3 - 84, Main Course Enter-

prises, 643A57 Mountain Avenue, 0 lock 121 /Lots
43-44 for Preliminary Major Subdivision Ap-
proval was contlnuod to Ihe next Regular
Mooting of the Planning Doard to bo hold on
Tuesday, March 5, 1985.

Waller Koiub
Socrotary

Planning Board
' ' Township of Springfield

005781 Springfield Lcador, February 14,19B5
(Foo: 17.50)

' TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J..

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR .
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
ING THE SALARIG5 OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAV OR COMPENSATION OP CER
TAIN POSITIONS . AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIPOF SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1984"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordinance
was po.ssod and approvod at a regular meeting of
tho Township Committee of tho Township ol Spr
Ingfiold In the County of Union and State of Now
Jersey, hold on Tuesday ovenlng, February 13,
1985.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
i • ' TownshlpClerk

005771 Springfield Loader. February 14,1905
• (Fee: 59.00)

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS .

If you art1 In the military sorvlco or the spouse
or dependent of a person in military service or
are a patlont In a vetorans' hospital or a.clvlllan
attached to or serving with the.Armed Forces of
ihe United Stales without the Stato ol New
Jersey, or tho spouse or dopondonl ol and accom-
panying or resldino with a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces of ttie United
Slates, and doslre to voto, or If you i\ro a relative
or friend of any such person who you believe will
desire to vote in the Annual Mountainside School
election to be held on April 3, 19115 kindly write lo
lhot,ndorsiunod at onco making application lor a
military service ballot to be voted in said uloc
lion to bo forwarded lo you, stating your namo,
age, serial number if you are in military service,
home address and tho address at which you are
stationed or can be lound, or il you desire the
military sorvico ballot lor .a ruljttlvo or frlond
then make an application undor oath for ,i
military service ballot lo btr) or warded to him/
her, stating In your application that he/she is al
loast oighlflon yearn of .n)o and stating his/hor
namo, sorial numbor If ho/hor is in military sor
vice, homo address and (headdress nl which ho/
sho Is stationed or can be found.
(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIM
ING MILITARY STATION AS HOME AD
DRESS FOR VOT.NG PURPOSES MAY NOT
•USE MIL ITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT,
UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE
MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS
LOCATED.)

.Forms ol application carTbe obtained from Ihe
undersigned..
WALTER G.T-1ALPIN
County Clerk
UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSFY07307
005774 Mountainside Echo, February 14,1905

(Fee; 514.50)

MOUNTAINSIDE
UOARDOF

ELGIBILITYOF
VOTERSAT THE

ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION

ELGIBILITYOF VOTERS
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

Annual School Election
* TypeII Districts

April?, 1905

- Every cltl ion ol the United Slates, of tho age of<
18 years, who shall have ooun a resident ol the
county In which he clalmod his volo 30 days, now I

• before the election, shall he entitled to vole, II
properly reolalornd, lor all officers who now are
or herelter may be elected by fhir people and
upon all questions which may be submitted lo a
votBOt the people. . ' i ' '

Persons Who wish to vole al Iho Annual School
Election ntutt either be permanently registered
In the Signature Copy .Reglilef (Pormanont
Registration), or must redder betwoon now and
thirty (30) davi prior to tho date of the school
election date aa Indicated above,

If you are not already reglsterod In tho pur ma
nent reglt lry Hats, you may register al tho office
ot your local municipal clerk (Township, -Bora.,
Town) or at the office of Ihe County Board of
Election*. Court House* ELIZABETH, Now
Jersey. Tho office hcurt of the County Board ol
Elections ore 9:00 A.M. lo 4iOO P.M. on Monday

> through Friday.
If you have changed your address you must

notify the municipal clerfi or the county Board of
Elections at leasF (30) day prior to the oluctlon

-This<may be done bv mail. ,
Tho Secretary of the Board of Education will

not be able to register you; such reglstrallon
must be done by your local municipal clerk or by
the county Board of Elections.. I t y o u des re to
register, please find out when your municipal
clerk (t available, '• • , ,
0057" Mountainside Echo, February 14,1985

i fPl'f*!9in 00 )

Public Noticu
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE DALLOTS

II you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expocts to bo absent outside Ihe Stato on
April 7, 1905, or a qunliflod and registered voter Who will be within tho State on April ?, 1985 but
because of pormanont and total disability, or because ol illness or temporary physical disability, or
because ol tho observance ol a religious attendance at a school, college, or university, or because ol
the nature and hours of employment, wil l bo unable to cast your ballot at Iho polling place In your
district on said date, and you doslro lo voto In Ihe Annual School Election of the Borough ol Mountain1 •
sldo In Union County, Now Jorsoy, election to be held on April 1, 1905, kindly complolo the uppllcallon
form below and send to the undorslgnod, or write or apply In person to tho undersigned at once ro
questing that a civilian absentee ballot bo forwarded to you. Such rcquosl must stato your home ad'
dross, and Iho1 address to which said ballot should bo *ont* And must be cloned with your signature and
strtto the reason you wil l not be able lo voto nl your usual polling place. No civilian absontuo ballot w|l(
bo lurnlshed or forwarded to any applicant unloss request thorofor is. received not less than 7 days'
prior lo Ihe election, and contain the foregoing information. Votors may also apply In person to lh<><
county clerk for an absentee ballot on any day up to 3 p.m. ol Iho day before tho election, . '

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their Initial request and without further
action on thoir part, be forwarded an nbsonleo ballot application by tho county clerk for all future alec
lions In which they arc eligible to voto. Application forms may bo obtained by applying to tho under
signed either in writing or by telephone, or Ihe application form provided below maybe completed anil
forwarded to the undersigned. '
Dated; February 14,1995

19:571 otsoq,
1 5t

WALTER G. HALPIN, County Clerk
Union County Court House

Ell iabeth, Now Jorsoy 0120J
Telephono:-557 4909

19:571 otsoq,
1GA:14 25otseq.

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I here-
by apply for an absentee ballot for the (Check one)
Q Primary •"General •Municipal •Special -
j - School -i
• Local • Regional • Voc. Tech.

n Other _ _ _ T o be held op - r - . L
I—' • «PC ̂ i c v DATE

CHECK AND COMPLETE
' I live In the • City Q Town • Township Q Borough

• Village o( ; , .
My legal resIdenco'address Including Street Number and/or R.D.
Number .and Boy Number Is as follows:

Mall
MUNICI

my ballot

PALITV

to tho

STHEBT

/

following

STREET

ADDRESS

ZIP CODE

address:

ADDR GS3

t
<

PHONE

• -

MUNICIP A L I T V

J CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unublo to vote at my regular polling place on election day
because:

• I oxpoct to be absent from the Stale of New Jersey on elec-

tion day. , : .'
IDATC OP DEPARTURE)

| '] Ol Illness of physical disability including blindness or preg-
nancy I will be unable tovote at my polling place on election

" _ day.
[ ].I nm permanently and totally disabled.

State reason
P I Observance of a religious holiday on election day.
I ] Rosldent attondanco at a school, college or University on

election day. .
m Of nature and hours ol my employment on election day.
Undor penalty ol Law. I certify thai tho foregoing statements made by
mo ftfo true and corroct. . . . . . .

SIGN VOUH~NAME AS tT G ANS ,IN REOISTRV HOOti \

MHINTORTVMEVOURNAME

If sick or confined a voter may apply for an absentee ballot
by authorized messenger. ; • '

I doslgnato
authorized moaaongor. I N A M E °" M E » » K N Q E R I

to be my

ISIGNATURKOr VOTER)Authorized messenger must sign application only In presence
of county clerk or county clerk deslgnee.* . .

SIGNATURE OF MEftSCNOEt

ZIP COOK
RKV. * • !

by Oruor ol Iho Board ol Education ol Mounlalnilde, N«W Jcrwy enm

005775 Mountalntldc Echo. FrhruiM'V 14. (MS

I • '

J.MMcPwnxjgh
Board Sfcroiprv

lfoo:«|05.J5l

ALLIANCE ,
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264' Victor Avenue, Union, 687-
0364. Service Hours! Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening

'7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Yoijth
Mooting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Bordcrud, Pastor,

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43' Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
is hold on Sunday al 9:00 a.m.

. Rov. Natt.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
. CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avonuo, Irvington, 372-
0193. PTL Confer located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 7:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W. cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chostriut Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School •
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 sliunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. -Wednesday: 7̂ 15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.in,
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m.. .youth
Group. Rov. Ranald J.Perl. '

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Easier! Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rcv.Fr . Bogdan K.
Ciywoynki, Ph.D.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

941 Caldwcll Avonuo, Union, 964- '
3454, church Calender: Sund-iy
Scrvicol l a.m., Wednesday
Service B: 15.1.m. Sunday School 11
a . m i . ' . , • • •

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. »nd walnut St.,.
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eucharliti
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-r
nlng Prayer 10;00 a.m. Sunday,
Schobl and Nursery 9:45a.m. The
Rov. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE ( A L L SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

'398 Chesthut Street., Union. »B8-
7JJ?. Sunday Worship Servl(e«
are'held a? «?•'«(•! and ,l(l'a.m;

^ Rev, Michael 1, ,Wh>»ler.'v";,:v J

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRlSTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrlck,
Minister. Sunday: 9:00 a.m. con-
firmation And Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.hi~Worship'a'nd .Church
School, 11:30 a.m. Covered Dish
Luncheon, 1:00 p.m. 155th Annual
Meet ing . Monday:
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
HOLIDAY-Church Office Closed.
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
12 Noon Beginnings Group.
Wednesday: ' ASH' WEDNES-
DAY. Thursday: 10:30 a.m.
Women's Guild, 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. B.s. District
Meeting.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Avo.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.; between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30; Sun-
day School 10:45; child care
available. The sermon for Sun-
day, February 17, 1985, will be
"Change and Pain". Dr. Alan
Yeo preaching. ' Our Lenten
Wednesday evening services
begin on February 20,'1985, Ash
Wednesday/ at 6 p.m., with a
"Soup & Bread" supper. Bring a
friend and come share with us.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7221. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship

. and Children's ChUrch-10:4S.
Evening Serv!ce-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday -
Communlon9:t5a.m,; Bible Hour,
Sunday Schobl 11:00a.m.; Even-'
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday1

Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes .
and Clubs please call Richard.Ar-
thur at 276-8911 or 241-0684.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee Jr. Pastor, Wor-

ship Services, on Sunday 9:30 •
aim:. Church School Vt30 a.m.,.

; 'conformation Class on Sunday
At 15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on

' Sunday 7i00 p.m., Couple* Club
'.2nd,Tuesday at a:Op p,'rn., Men's. .

BrotheVhood 3rd Tuesday at 8:00
p.m., Women's Guild lor. Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday lit30
a.m. Day Oulidi 8:00 p.tri, Even-
ing Guild, Choirs Junior,

, Thursday at 4:50 p.m. Senior, •
'•Thursday at 8:00 p.m., Boy
,iSeout»TnuM<l»V,"»7iOOp,m.. , :

TRUE JESUS CHURCH ^
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to ?.:J0_p_m^_Saturddy 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

LUTHERAN
UEDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect A venue, Irvington.
Church oflec 374-9377. Pastor's
Home 371-4084. Sunday School
9:15. Worship Service 10:30, Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m., Prayer
Service and Bible Study. Rev.
Peter Holmes.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE ,

EVANGELIST CENTER

621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
3:00; Sunday School, 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,
rev. Dr. Ralph G. Nlchol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents aro urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a,m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
' . CHURCH

1689 Rari'tan Road, Clark. 276-
5300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A.
Jones I I I .

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, lrvington:373-

vol47, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission, . . .

• ii ' •

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvlnoton,372-
1272. Sunday-7:3O, 9 & 10:10 a.m.,
12 noon; i:oo p.m.-Spanish.
Weekdays-7:00 & 8:00 a;m., 11
noon. Saturday-5:30 p.m.. Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor • .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

20S Nesbit Torrace, Irvington, 37Jr
8568. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses!
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9100, 10:30, 12 noon/
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00and 9:00 a.m.
Hqlyday Eve. 7:00 p.pi., Holyday
7:00, 8i00, 9:00 a.m., 5:30 » 7:00
plm'., Rite of Reconciliation, Satur-
day S:00 to si30 p.m.; Novena to
Miraculous Medal, Every Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m.'ln Church. :•

Dorothy Peacock, International
affairs chairman of the ClFWC
SprlngflelfJ Wong's Qlub, ba»
announced that her group will meet
today at the home of Madeline
Lancaster, who will show slides on
her trip to Bermuda. • Gertrude
Johnson will serve as co-hostess.

Mildred Levsen and her co-hostess
Ellse pUzel will hold jm American
home department meeting Monday.
Tlie group will.make cook..books.
Gertrude Johnson, chairman, has
requested that the club members'
favorite appetizer recipe, be sub-
mitted for the cook book. "

An executive board meeting will
be held Feb. 27 at the home of
Dorothy Peacock. Rose Miller will
serve as co-hostess. '

The club's social service depart-
ment held a meeting Tuesday at the
home of Dorothy Anderson. Adeline
-Geib was co-hostess. Elie Ditzel,
chairman, and her , department,

WQmenllst C/i/bvypmen

made sewing' kits for
Hospital, f -

The club wrjll serve as host to the
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Districts
of the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs at a program
assistance conference Tuesday in
the First Presbyterian Parish
House, Springfield, from 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Diamond,
Seventh District chairman, will
preside. •• : •

Guests will include Deane An-
derson, state program chairman;
Mrs. Reginald Grieb, vice chair-
man; Mrs. James Murphy, Sixth
District vice president; Mrs. Henry
Wolff, Seventh District vice
president, and Mrs. Richard Cordts,
Eighth District vice president;Mrs. .
John Gasorek, Sixth District
chairman, and Mrs. Theo R. Trlller,
Eighth District chairman. They and
all club chairmen (representing 73
clubs) will give reports on their past
year's programs. •: • •

A preschool program
Temple Sha'arey Shalom of

Springfield has announced that its '
pre-school program is. open for.
registration for the 1985-1986 school
year/ , '

Elaine Snepar, director of
' education, has-reported that the pre-
school sessions will be held three
mornings a week for two-year-olds;
three mornings a week with optional
extended days for three-year-olds,
and a five morning or.afternoon
weekly program with optional full
day extended programs for the four-
year-olds. . • .'-. ' '

S.A.T.
« In Livingston, Union,
Parslppany and Montclalr

• IS Convtuknt Locathn*
• Uve Make-up* • Individual Attention

Test-Taking Techniques
Author of: A SELF-ORIENTED

APPROACH to the S.A.T.'A

LENTZ&LENTZ
796-1691

The program will introduce units
of study in Judaica and secular
subjects, such as-verbal assurance,
readings 'mathematics, writing,
language - arts, music, creative
.movement, arts and crarts, science,
ecology, dramatics and other forms -.
of media. ,

Mrs. Snepar "is • considering
starting .classes for psychologically
and neurologically-impaired
.children*" . • '
'. Additional information can be.
obtained by calling the school office
at 379-5387.

Antique show set
The Greater Westfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT will hold
its 11th annual antique show Sunday

' from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad St.,
Westfield. More than 50 antique
dealers will display antique jewelry,
furniture, glassware and silver.

need more
living space ?

you need

ALITY
f CORATORS

1 432 Boulevard, Kenilworth

• SLIPCOVERS
• REUPHOLSTERY
• VERTICLES ""•••''"-•-.
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS 4 DRAPERIES
* 1 " BLINDS

In Business
30 Years

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

^3 241-2975 L"

WINTER IS
STAMP CATALOG

TIME!

at luncheon
The Mountainside Woman's Club,

Inc., will meet Wednesday at noon at
L'Affaire, Mountainside.

Following a business meeting,' a
guest speaker, Ruth Froelich of
Roselle, will offer a brief program
on the "Statue of Liberty."

A benefit'auction will be'Con-
ducted by Ruth Goense. Members
and friends of the club are requested
to contribute "saleable articles."
Donated items can be given to any
board member or brought to the
February meeting. Proceeds from
the fund-raising event will be used
for local school scholarships.

Members can make their reser-
vations for the luncheon by,Friday
by calling Florence Britton at 233-
1872. .'"' .

It was announced that from March,
1 through March 31, there will be an
art exhibit-at the Mountainside
Public Library. All displays will be
provided by the members of the
Woman's Club.

Meeting planned
by Catholic Club

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will meet Wednesday at 1
p.m. in St. Genevieve's Parish Hall,.
200 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth. It
will be preceded by an executive-
board meeting at U a.m. The
program.will include a lecture .on
"The Hospice" by the Rev. Charles

. Hudson. A social hour will follow.
The executive board will hold an

annual luncheon and fashion show ,
April 13 at noon a t the Coachman
Inn, Cranford, for the benefit of the
Center of Hope, Union. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Fred J. Dittemer at 353-

• ' 1 5 3 2 . •. ' - . . . .

Registration is set
Holy Cross Nursery School, 639

Mountain Ave., Springfield, has
announced that registration for the
1985-1986 school year is taking place.
There will be five morning sessions
Monday through Friday for three
and four-year-old children. A special

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTAIfgsiDE. RFM-LWORTH-Thursday, February'u, I98S-7

Lenten series planned I School
church lunches

TheFlrst Presbyterian Church, 37
Church MaU, Springfield, has in-
vited the public to join its Lenten
series, "Christ the Tower of our
Faith." The series will begin Ash
Wednesday, (this week) with the 8
p.m. service in the sancturary. The
worship service, led by the Rev.
Jeffrey A. Curtis, pastor, will
provide the theme, "Christ the
Tower of ourFaith.".

The series will continue each
Wednesday during Lent at 8 p.m. in
the Parish House. The service on
Feb, 27 will be led by Kim
Engelmann, director' of Christian
Education; March 6,> by a sym-
posium; March 13, by Dr. James
Loder, professor of Christian
Education at Princeton Theological
Seminary, and author of the book
"The Transforming Moment;"
March 20, by Pastor Curtis, and on
March 27, the series will end with an
organ recital with readings held in
the sanctuary and presented by E.,
Fraser Hardin, organist, ,and

'Temple Sinai. •
to hear rabbi

Rabbi William Horn will be guest'
lecturer at 8:30 p.m., tomorrow in
Templfi Sinai of Summit, 208

. Summit Ave. His topic will be "Jews
Needing Each Other" and will be
delivered in commemorations with
the annual United Jewish Appeal
Sabbath. '

Spiritual leader of the Jewish
Community Center.of Summit since
1962, Rabbi Horn also is chaplain at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. He
serves as chaplain for the Summit
Police Department and is a visiting
lector in homiletics at the Jewish
Theological Seminary in New York.
. Further information can be ob-

tained[by calling 273-4921.

for nursery school
readiness program for four-year-
olds is scheduled for Monday af-
ternoons. There also will be flexible
schedules. . •

> Additional information on the Holy
Cross Nursery program can be-
obtained bv calline 379-7160

members of the congregation.
"Rejoicing in the restoration of

the tower to the historical church
building," the congregation has
invited the public "to a personal
restoration of spiritual joy and
growth in affirming Christ the
Tower of our Faith."

Stork club
A seven-pound, three-ounce son,

Erik William Furze, was born Dec.
31 in Jersey Shore Hospital, Nep-
tune, to Mr: and Mrs. William A.
Furze of Toms River.

Mrs. Furze, the former Beverly
Macdonald, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Macdonald of Wehtz
Avenue, Springfield. Her husband is
the son of Mrs. Marilyn Furze of
Cranford and Mr. William Furze of
Union. The baby's great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Spiduro of Union and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mueller of Springfield.

An eight-pound,v three-ounce
daughter , Nancy Anneliese
Burkhardt, was born Jan. 18 in
Rahway Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Burkhardt of Cranford.

Mrs. Burkhardt, the former Paula
'Seeman, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Seeman of Mountainside.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burkhardt of Union.

A son, Dale Colin Gold, was born
Jan. 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Gold
of Cherry Hill.

Mrs. Gold, the former Abbe
Becket1, is the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Leonard Becker of Springfield.
Her husband is formerly of Union.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, Salisbury

steak on roll, spiced ham
sandwich, carrot and celery
sticks, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY,
holiday, school closed;
TUESDAY, frankfurter on roll,
baked beans, sauerkraut, fruit,
sloppy Joe on bun, potatoes,
vegetable, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade ' soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
grilled cheese sandwich,
hamburger on bun, cold sliced
pork roll sandwich, buttered
whole kernel corn, coleslaw,
juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

Chapters set
an art show

The Greater Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah and Meira Group of
Hadassah will hold a 27th annual art
show and sale March 30 in Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield.

There will be more tflan 1,000
works of art in the collection. Lester
Johnson, who paints groups of
people, will be featured.

The show will be open to the public
March 31, April 1,2 and 3.

Additional information can be
obtained by contacting Marilyn
Napaek, 68 Gcnessee Trail, West-
field. . •

U.S. M,75,» CANADA'S
AUSTRIA'9-FRANCE'11

GERMANY <8-HONGKONG'6
JAfAN '6 • FDC '3

BIACMITAMPS
.Oa4TM«
7PM-10PW.

Just moved
in?

I can help you
out.
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467-0132

Kemfworth.
Community HtothocRst Chureh

BoUevard at 17th St
Monday* at 9:15 AM. & 7:15 P.M.

Being Thin Starts Here.

Coma I M how Lean Urw Machos you 19 eal food'you
low and low wwght (00 Tho secret is a nutntnaJ^

' balanced plan thai work* ky owrvone

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL

FREE MEETING
With this ad When paying registntkm toe.

, . Good al any Loan Line dau Expires

LEAN LINE
IS IN YOUR AREA.

For the <*•« ntatmt you a * cdhrt

201-757-7677

Lawn UM bmktmt jnd dhmr

' , • ' • ' ! ' . "

.:•> ' V 1

PRIVATE SCHOOL
EDUCATION FOR YQUR|»;

Jo Jan
P H O T O G R A P H E R S

485 Morris Avenue Springfield

wedding specialists with over 40 years experience
Featuring exclusive Indoor and outdoor garden studio5

especially designed for wedding photography •

WINTER $ 5 O O P
any pjcluje ol your choice

ul«emh3/l5/8S '

''Studio Wedding" puiuie irom • 2 9 9 ™ ,eg. $349
"Full Day SeWrt" packitn from • « a 9 » > o reg. JS99

Evenings a Sundays
By appointment only

Please call for an appointment..

flernington furs

Washington's Birthday

fQl*
* W M U O B Inc. IMS

LAffalre brings back
BIG BAND

NOSTALGIA NIGHT

• 99% of our gradui'flics'•••;'".,? :

^-:'-;/;>;;:qradwKfto

•M

;lri our Grand Ballroom ̂
j ; h : ' * F O ' W . » n d D a n e i ^ p J t ; l i p V : ' . i : " : ' " ' ' :i*
f« '•'•'•*• .i*1 music of David Aaron '••-•
l.v '•'*». andnls i^DJeceorchestra.

v»i^ii^H^M:.:,l;^Jr1.;

FOURBIG SALE DAYS
FRI.,SAL,SUN.,MON;

FEB. 15,16,17,18
' ' Hurry! Gel yourself into a Flemington Fur during

our Washington's Birthday Sale and experience spectacular .
'.' '•'••'.'.;;•;., savings onour fine quality furs. Mink.Sable, Fox,
••;;: Raccoon and more, all specially sale priced for just four
': days, By George, even Martha,would have crossed the
' Delaware in, February for a sale this great!

Washington's Birthday Sale Priced
; T from $3W «̂> $29,500 '
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New , ,
receive President Reagan's ,.
Flag award for pabllc-aplrited
volunteer service. -

The "C" Flags, the fir#t to be
flown in the U.S., are visible sym-
bols of the President's Citation
Program for Private Sector
Initiatives (PSI). The"C" stands for
"We can, we care," .expressing the
honored companies' concern for the
wider community, demonstrated by
contributions of services and funds.

nan .Gaby, Keyes Martin
president, . accepted the award.

voluntarism. ........ -.,.. .,
. In toe first WhiteHouse ceremony
linked with this new PS program,
President Reagan congratulated 135
"C" Flag award, recipients from
across the country. The president
has . championed the cause of
volunteerism via • his, annual
President's, Volunteer Action
Awards Program, cq-sponsored by
Volunteer — The National Center;
and Action,, the federal voluntary
agency. ' *'• : '' •' " /.

Petition deadline is Feb. 21

WHITE HOUSE HONOR—James K. Coyne/left, director of the White HouseOffice
of Private Sector Initiatives, presents Dan Gaby, Keyes Martin president, with
President Reagan's 'C • flag for dedicated volunteer service-by the Springfield
advertising and public relations agency. Looking on Is another honoree, Major
League Baseball Commissioner Peter v. Ueberroth, recently named as Time's
'Man of the Year. '

Nominating petitions for can-
didates . for the. Union County
Regional High School District No. I
Board of Education must be com-.
pleted and returned to the board
secretary by ,4. > m . Feb. 21, an-
nounced Dr. Donald Merachnik,
district superintendent ' \

Representatives are needed to fill
three-year term vacancies from
Garwood, Mountainside and
Springfield. In addition, a two-year

term vacancy must be 'filled by a
resident of Clark. Elections will be
neld,AP>IU. /•

Petition blanks can be obtained 8
a.m. to 4:15 p.m., Monday through
Friday, from the office of the board
secretary, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School/Springfield.
The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 serves the
communities of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, . Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield. './.

jjrfsWent'B awards program,
providing voJimtaiypublic relattoos
support services. | .-̂  • . .• :>

Black history
isNAACP'stopic
The Trj-Cily branch of. the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People will

. observe "Black History Month" at
its meeting Tuesday.

The meeting will start at 8 p.m. in
the Antioch Baptist church, S.
Springfield' and Mecks streets,
Springfield; The public is invited. •

An executive board meeting will
be held at 7 p.m. - ' •*•'• •

The. group services' residents of
Summit, Vauxhall and Springfield.

CKLb

686-7700

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preven ;ve & Restorative
jJentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Reynald
Altema.M.D.

Internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue

Corner of Clinton Ave
Irvington

399-1002
I • , • • . .. * . '. . ' . |

Feet Hurt???
Foot Care Center
of Irvington
22 Ball Street

3750505
minimum office lee

*2O
Most Insurance Accepted

You walk on our Reputation
Se Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &
Notari

Dudley S. Jackman, D.M.D.

Practice Limited To

oral a Maxlllofaclal
Surgery

specializing in:
• Oral Surftiy
• Pain Control .
• Emergency Treatments

1070Sprir»lMiMn.,l»ii>|tMi
(Entraifa on imltti St. >

FOOT SPECIALIST 6 8 8 2111

Dr. RobertI. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
(across from CVS Pharmacy

Diabetic Foot ''and'
Corns & Callouses- Ingrown Toonuils Saturday
Bunions & Hammertocs Warts ' Hours A i l

Arch and Heel Pain
Corns & Callouses-
B i & H

Available

CRAIG H, WILSON D.D.S. P A
964 Sanford Avenue

Irvington, N.J.
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

Complimentary Consultation Welcomed
if your smjje Is not becoming you,

you should be coming to usl

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

Caused by:
• Motor Vehicle* "
• Fall* & Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe A Defective Product*
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
t Exposnre to Toxic Substances

BERNARD FELDM AN, D.D.S., P. A.
PAUL R. FELDMAN, D.M.D.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

n^*a. V* 201-373-1073
114* $tuyv«*ant Avenu* O f f l e # hours by appointment
Unlon-lrvlngton, N J . 07111, Evening hour* available

1% : • ' • '

,<#& Michael J. Bianco D.D.S. F. A.E.S.
& Daniel J. DiCiacomo D.D.S M.A.G.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st level) Union
6 8 7 0 8 0 0 HoOrsBy

• Appointment Only

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ION*MMX A M * POM OWBH BO «• • •>•
• H T T O

tE lTSONUI I I IURVIKCIMI tTUSISMIO FEE WinMUT RECOVERY
• CORPORATIONS 1 PARTNERSHIPS • REAL ESTATE ! . , . WORKER'S COMPENSATION
•WILLS (ESTATES " ' . • •PATRIMONIAL •CRIMINAL 1 MUNICIPAL COURT
• ZONING LAND USE : • EMriOVMENT PROBLEMS

FREE INITIAL CONSUL TA TION _ v

688-0400
1000 ST.UW6SANT AVENUE, UNION, N.J. 07083

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
* OF IRVINGTON

50 union Ave. Suite 104
Irvlrtgton (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS 4 GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

We Pamper Your Feet

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Pgdlatrlc Medicine & Foot Surgery

70S W. St. G«orpe Avenue Linden '

• , (Across from St. George Diner)

486-3338

Arch*Heel Pain
Bunions I Nimnjertoes

' Diabetic Feet ,
Ingrown Toenails

Jrar t i

Evenings *
Saturdays
Available

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
• H , l , > , , u i l l ] S | ; M n c , l u - l t l A v , - ( . , I H i . \ ' I S m i m i l i T l r l

379-4200

Dr. Marshall R. Felclm.in
^ i ' . I p l ' O l O ' . ' . l O l l . l ! • • : , ! | l ' , r . H , il

Dr. San dm L. Cold

.. WE WOULD LIKE TO
WELCOME YOU TO t)UR

'•••• > E W LOCATION AT:

THE PARKSIDE PLA2A
1600 ST: GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY ,-7-,Sl̂ l,TE 114

FOR APPOINTMENT CAU

EVENING AND SATURDAY. APPOtl^TiyiENTS ACT VFOR T O T A L FOOT CARP FOR YOUR I-Nl i f . '

Or. Nicholas A. Rizzitello
CHIROPRACTOR

w Most Insurances
provide coverage. •

We will file your claim
and await payment
allowing minimal cost to
y o u . . ••:•.,:•.• - ; , • ' •• • ;

• With satisfied
deductible
c t i f i e d in scoiiosis

piplomat
ard of •

^M^iM^^^uZ

^ ; SHEVICK • WttflCH?
KOSTER.TOBIN'OLECKHAIREITMW

• ALL INJORIES _ ? AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIPENTS
•>PALti»;UN5ApEi;i»RppERTY . '
• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE ,
•UNSAFE PRODUCTS*TOOLS
• WORKERS COMPENSATION ,

HEADACHE & NEUROLOGIC

SPECIALIZING
Migraines '.
HeidANeck Injuries
Utilizing: Stress Management
Infrared TelerThermograph|

"I'K^'IP'.'IS' '•'.'

, t-..bru,-.ry u, IV85 9

usa wins UCT mat title
By WAVNK TII.I.MAN

It was by the scantest of .margins,
one-half of one point. In fact, il took
Einstein less time to figure out his
Theory of Relativity than it did to
figure out who won the learn
championship at last weekend's
Union County wrestling lournumenl.

After a few minules of hawlint;
over Ihe learn scoring in the main
gym following (lie lasl Ixiul Of lh(-
evenirig. the coaehr^'aHjiiunii'd In n
lot'kor riNim office ill Ihe Dunn
Sports ('enlcr in Kliuibvlh.

A few minules later, Ihe mwling
ailjourniKl and IIHTC was a hig smile
on Union conch Al I.Nicy's face. And
he had a good reason to smile. His
Farmers, look the IKT crown by
.tallying 111 points, to IKI'L- for
runnerup Governor Livingston.

Oanford finished third with 9:1
points, followed in order by Scotch
Plains, Itoselle Park, Westfield,
Summit. Dayton, New Providence,
Brcarlcy, Hillside, Elizabeth,
IJnden, Johnson, Koselle ('athnlic,
Plainfield, Kahway and Union
Catholic.

What Won il for Ihe Farmers'.'
Lllley fell for his team to win. he had
to get three of his wrestlers to the
finals. Four from Union reached the
final round, with two (Mark ('aswvll
at. 141 and. Larry Guarino at 158)
winning titles and the other two (Jim
Colley at 122 and Jeff Barber al
heavyweight) finishing second.

"It's a great' boost for our

program," said Lilley. "We haven't
demonstrated that we could win the
big one. But everyone did their job
and Ihe kids g îve a good team ef-
fort."

Itut il all came down lo something
on page :tl of Ihe New Jersey High
School Wrestling Itulc Hook, which
stales under Rule It for team scoring
will'he awarded, but not for con-
solation and linal round winners
Union only had I wo in Hie con-'
snlalinn round while OIIIIT schools
had more', but because |minls could
mil be awarded, il made the dif-
ference.

"I was scared. I thought we would
lose it on thai,.but we 'the coaches)
checked il over three or four limes,"
said Lilley. ' .

Union was able to capture its first
county title in a tournament that had
more talent this year than other
UCTs. Over 100 wrestlers (104 in all)
had winning records in the 12 weight
classes, making for a very tight
meet.

As for Brearley and Dayton, they
hud good tournaments, hut only the
Bears' outstanding heavyweight,
Tony Siragusa, was able to win a
county title. He was the meet's"
fastest pinner < ir> secondsi and won
the award for the most pins in the
least lime, capping il with a :»>•
second pinning of Union's' Jeff
Barber in the final.

Dayton only had one finalist in 101-'
pounder Jim Yee, but he dropped a

9-li decision to Governor
Livingston's Phil Esposito in the
finals. It was Esposito's second win
over Yec this season, the previous
one coming in a dual meet.

Both teams did well in the con-
solations. For Brearley, Rich
Sheehan placed third at 122, and for
Dayton. Matteo !.ocate,lli was third
at 129, Kdgar Marline/, third at MB.
Dave Saisidn fourth at I5H and Tom
Verducci third al heavyweight

The other county champions were
as follows: Gary Jones of Cranford
at 108; Jim Shelhorn of GL at 115;
John Ahearn of New Providence at
122; Ralph Sorrentino of Scotch
Plains at 129; Frank Croce of
Koselle Park at 135; Caswell; Enzo
Catullo of Summit at 148, the tour-
ney's outstanding wrestler;
Guarino; Mike Staagard of West-
field at 170 and Jamie Shriner of
Koselle Park at 188.

Dayton triumphs,
Bears fall in UCT

AAinutemen win three

HIGH-SCORING BULLDOG—Dayton's Mitch Nenner goes
up for twq of his 21 points Monday against Summit in the
union County Tournament at Elizabeth. Summit's Chris
Tyler looks on. The Bulldogs advanced to the second round
with a 69-52 win over Summit and faced Rahway last night.

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

Sports calendar
"• BOYS BASKETBALL

Today—Rosello Park at Brearley,
7:30p.nv

Tomorrow—Johnson Regional at
Dayton, 7:30 p.m.

Febr 19—Dayton at Hillside, 7:30
p.m.; North Plainfield at Brearley,
7:30p.m. • • _ . ' . ; ...

Feb. .20—Dayton at Oratory, 7:30
p.m. GIRLS BASKETBALL

Today—Brearley at Roselle Park,
7:30p.m. •

Tomorrow-^Johnson Regional at
Dayton, 6 p.m.

Feb. 19—Hillside at Dayton, 4
p.m.; Brearley at North Plainfield, 4
p.m. WRESTLING

Saturday—Dayton at Middlesex,
7:30 p.m.

Off icials sought
The Northern Chapter of the New

Jersey Football Officials
Association is accepting requests for
applications and information from
anyone interested in becoming an
Interscholastic football official.

Inquiries may be directed to: c

Membership Chairman, 2100 .
Melrose Parkway, Union 07083. The rnHFI iril /Q cal/
deadlinetoapplyisFeb.28. t CONFUCIUS say,

—'• He who never visits
: Jade Isle has never

experienced the ultimate
» in savory fare". •

. —Our exolic-delicacies com-
=! bining Ihe besl b( Chinese
j and Polynesian cuisine
A are served daily along
M"; with our unusual assort- ,
n menl ul cocktails ' , " .
\\ Come visiland enioy •
il the most delicious food
IJ served this side of tho Ononl'

By CHRIS PETINO
The Springfield Senior Mjnutemen

defeated their first opponent.of the
season, West "Point, 52-37. Paul
Taher led all scorers with 16 points,
followed by shooting guard Scott
Leonard with 12 and power forward
Dave -Ussy with 10. Pat Corbctt, the

Locals scheduled
The Springfield Recreation

Department has announced that the
Springfield Minutemen will play at
the Meadowlands Arena, March 8 at
5 p.m. They will play in a
preliminary game against South
Orange, prior to the Nets-Portland
game.

Fans can help support the
Minutemen program by purchasing
a "yellow seat" ticket at $13 each.

Tickets may be purchased at the
Springfield Recreation'Department
or from Tom Wisniewski and Ted
Johnson, coaches of the Minutemen.
Further information is available
from the Recreation Department at
376-5884.

senior center, scored eight points,
followed by Josh Wasscrman with

," four and Pete Glassman with two.
The next game was against New

Providence. The Minutemen were
once again victorious by the score of
52-20. The team was led by
Glassman with 12 points, followed by
Lissy with 11, and Corbett with. 10.
Spencer Pantcr netted eight points,
followed by Robert Finberg and
Scott Leonard with four points each.
Brian Tcillobaum and Fred Teit-
scheid tallied two points apiece and
Wasserman also scored.

The last game of the week was
against a tough Summit squad. The
Minutemen came out on top, 51-43.
Lissy led all scoring with 32 points.
Taher scored 10, followed by Corbett
with six and Leonard with three.

Many people in your area are paying
too much for homeowners insurance

Call or see an
Allstate Agent now.
I'iiul out why so inanv liom
iire switching.!*! Allsliitf
It's easy.

Let's compare.
Just come in'
orcstllus.

/instate
\ ou're In ftood liandtt.

654-6000
1299 Route 22,

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special MON. thru FRI.

$375

DPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stumsant Ave.. Union

322-6111
"tfiH Turrill Road. Scotch Plains. NJ

OPEN 7 DAYS

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

• Painted •Aluminum •fiberglass
• Steel • Natural Fir Wood • No Finger.
Joints • AA Fir a Redwood Panels •

• •Sunbiirst/Areh •Parts •Springs ... .
• Else, Operators • Radio Controls ,

cwh*/*** 1-80i>472>4980
Nww.W., Mopmouth Jet, NJ .

: Qp«n:aMii4;3o-a»tt)ina t

NOW reach anyone...
anywhere...ahytime...

CELLULAR
OBILE PHONES

* Motorola • NEC
• Toshiba • Oke

,•-: -W,^^^*** 1000X
service Guaranteed
yv& guarantee you'll never be without a
bhone, if it can t be fixed In one dav-
we'll lend you one. 5 year warrantee

sWvlng N.J. since 1955 , .

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
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By WAYNK TII.I.MAN1

For Dayton, it's on lo the second
round of the Union County boys'
basketball tournament. ' ,,Kor
Brearley, it was a vt'ry brief stay.

The Bulldogs, with four players
scoring in double figures, advanced
to the second round with a (>'J-r>2
victory over Summit this past
Monday at the Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth. Coach Ray Yanchus'
team was scheduled to meet the
tourney's second seed, Rahway, in
the second round last night.

Mitch Nonner tallied 21 points,
Mike Graziano 10, Dave Cole 14 and
Tom Kiseh 11 as Dayton moved .out
to an' 18-10 lead and never looked
back. The lead rose to 33-17 at
halftimc and 4H-31 after three1

quarters.
What helped the Bulldogs was the

free throw line, where they hit 19-of- -
21), as "compared to eight-for-15 for
Suinmit. And the balanced attack
offset a 17-point effort by the losers'
Chris Miles and 1G by Carroll
Mackin.

"We had a good balanced effort,"
said Yanchus. "Dave Cole had an
excellent game (11 rebounds, five
steals and five blocked shots), while
Graziano and Nenner each grabbed
11 rebounds and (Rob) Fusco and
(Tom) Kisch each had five steals.
Kisch really played an excellent
ballgame."

But Rahway, playing in the tough
Watchung Conference and a team
loaded with fine shooters, will give
Dayton a tough test.

"I.just hope we can shoot well
against them," said Yanchus.

Dayton had other games last

week, beating Boon ton (80-62) in a
makeup game and Ridge in over-
time '61-59) as its record is now 8-8.

Regular season games on the
schedule this week, which may or
may not be played depending on the
tournament, have the Bulldogs
hosting Clark's Johnson Regional
tomorrow, at Hillside this Tuesday,
at Oratory next Wednesday and the •
regular season finale at Roselle
Park a week from tomorrow, all at
.7:M.

As for Brearley, its hopes of
beating St. Patrick's in the UCT's
preliminary round depended on
playing a slow, deliberate game. But
mistakes and the Celtics' full court
pressure turned a close game into a
64-27 St. Pat's romp last Saturday at
EdisonTech.

The Bears only trailed 8-6 after
one period and 21-13 at halftime. But
a 26-2 third period by the Elizabeth
school blew the game wide open.

Mike Pendleton paced St. Pat's
with 21 points and Charles Hawley
added 13, while for Brearley, only
Jerry Stickle hit double figures wifh
11, while Steve Barr arid Sean
Marshall each netted six.
. "Our kids can only play at a
certain level, and St. Patrick's
played us very tough," said Bear •
coach Bill Berger.
- Berger is going with his younger
kids for the remaining regular
season games against Roselle Park
tomorrow, North Plainfield this
Tuesday and Johnson a week from
tomorrow. And with all of them at
home, a .500 season is a possibility
for the Bears,

Jaeger
Lumber

Nobody beats Jaegers'
everyday low prices!

ICare-Free Plastic
Snow Shovel
t, Shods snow easily

I • 16°olighlor lhan
I aluminum • 18" rustproof
|blado "16-260

99
Rag. 6,79

I "Super Steel"
Economy
Snow Shovel
113li"x18"carbonslotl
>!ado • Rright rod onamol

|finlsh • 35';" handlo.
.16-403

99

"Value Leader"

Aluminum
Snow Shovel or
Aluminum
Snow Pusher

769
Mlg.LillO.9l>

YOUR
CHOICE

ISnow Shovel
1 • 14 "x 18" Rhino-Rib blado. stool woni

sl i ipU Lustrous aluminum finish . 35' •'
J handlo -16-3QO • _

ISnowPusher
] • 10x18 aluminum-alloy.Undo • Luslious
(aluminum finish, cmbon &l6ol~W(Mi strip

4" handle .I6-Jf3

\12"x18" Aluminum

iSnoirV Pusher
i:* \\H .iliiintin.nl.ill

I H.i'li' r.iilnui^i',<l»'M
I . i n iiii.i'w. n.-ii'-.

tllll> Mig.Lial 13.BO

I 12"*24" Aluminum f 2 6 9

S n o w P u s h e r • MIQ Lmiissa
' . • 16-371

I"Long John"
Aluminum
Snow Shovel
TK lui.Ni'Uii'U'Mi'i
N.KI,' ;\-\m\ n.ll'

UMI'MIMI. I I
Wg.Llll

IB.gg

Lightweight
Ice Scraper
• 7>5 .blade woWed to mm
Stunk •Forged sled ted E
llnlsh • 46"handle. • — • Mtg i,.i

^ ^ 7,»«

"OSROW
ice Scraper

««so1

"Snap" WiDdsheild
de-icer 12 oz. or

starting Hula 11 oz.

9
RH.U9

Calcium
Chloride

25 Lb. Bag 5 8

lOOLb. Bag-4C9!
•302 f 3

Works 7 times faslorn'
lhan rock sail! Cloan
pdorloss.

"Halite"
Melting Crystals
(Mineral Rock Salt)

25 Lb. Bag <#99
•3U3 f

80 Lb. Bag
-20.1

r 9 9

Tako your pick ol 25 lb.
ban of Ihriiiy 80 lb. bag.

• . OowtThMiUb 17. tgui •

Windshield
Washer Solvent

GAL.
Reg.1.99

r«liv:vrv«w nmn*>">v, - ' •'.
700-1400-1500 Watt - <f

t OonvWMnt canyno

22 Prospoct St. 2322 Morr is Avo. M a i n St. Route 202 1238 Valloy Ri
Mnd i so i vN .J . Union N.J. Noshanic Station B^rnardsvil lo N.J. Stirl ing

377-1000 686-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239

I
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Freedom...that'swhaf your well-managed money can buyK
the freedom to spend your time in the ways you choose.

And the means to that end is the greater return on your
money offered by Investors' broad array of choice investment-
opportunities. ' _ ' _

Come to Investors for the way to freedom; everything ,you
might need, we have: ihterest-bearing checking; long- and
short-term CD's; and one of the most remarkable money mar-
ket accounts you could hope to find, the Investors Market
Account".

When you invest with the best, nothing can hold you
down. Investors Savings.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M.IIIJHI I '.I II

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn, Avenue, Millburn
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelphra Road
HILLSIDE: 1128 Liberty Avenue

. IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue
1331 Springfield Avenue
1085 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley 0 m
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall [Upper Level)

, SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue ,
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

. and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

l\

cus
on Union County

' Section TVJO of the Union Leader, Sprlnftfleld Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator, Kcnilworlh Ldader

Fobruary R 1985
' Over 70,000 Readers
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Up and dewa
the ski slopes
of New Jersey
See Page 3 -
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Club Pet is more than just a
ByKAKIIl'TTON

Sending your pet on vacation may not bo such a farfetched idea. Just ask '
Dorit Benschar, owner of Roselle's Club Pet Kennels, u facility which caters
to just about every pet care need imaginable.

More than just a kennels, Club Pet'provides a "home away from home"
for pets whose owners, for one reason or another, cannot take care of them —
whether for a few hours or a few months.

Benschar, who resides in Union, opened Club Pet a year ago, "really as a
laboroflove,"shcsays. , . • . •

It Is this atmosphere of love and carlngihat sets Club Pet apart from other
kennels. Walking through the 10,000-squarc foot-building, Benschar talks to
her "guests," pointing out individual idiosyncrasies, but at all times
maintaining control. A word from her calms down the wild yelping and
yapping that results anytime anything unusual occurs at the facility.

According to Benschar, and Dave Melchionna, her partner in the adjacent
K-9 Connection which provides training, Club Pet offers a variety of unusual
services which draws'clients from as far away as Jackson, N.J. and parts of
NewYork. , : ' •' • •

Besides this obvious atmosphere of love, what makes Club Pet different?
. * * * • ,

UNLIKE MOST KENNELS, Club Pet is a complete indoor facility. There
arc no cages in the building, where each animal has his own run — 4 feet by
16 feet for large dogs, half that for smaller ones. One advantage of the larger
runs is that "siblings" can be housed together if their owners request it,
Benschar says, pointing out two such dogs whose owners were away on their
honeymoon.

Rather than hosing down the building, pine and cedar shavings are laid on
the floor, cutting down on odors that permeate many kennels. An exhaust fan
that changes the air in the facility about 10 times an hour also curbs odors,
according to Benschar.

—Also featured at Club Pet is a playroom for dogs, completo with a variety
of toys; a,fircplace for warming up after a walk and two professional "dog.
players:" Grace and Gretcl, a boxer and Hothwillcr owned by the trainers,
who arc proficient in all areas of pet care, including playing, training and
protective services.

* * * '
LONG-TERM BOARDING is the most popular service, says Benschar,

rioting that people leave their pets for months at a time.
"They trust us that much," she says. But many pet owners are looking for

care for the short term.
This has prompted Club PcttcToffer a unique service — day care for dogs

andcats. .
"A dog may need medication during the day and the owner is at work,"

she explains. "Many senior citizens, for example, go on trips for the day and
have no place to leave their pets."

For $fi per day — about the same as the cost for child care — pet owners
can get away and have peace of mind, says Benschar. And if the owner
cannot get to Club Pet before the 5 p.m. check-out timo, the pet can stay
overnight. The maximum charge - for day care, with overnight ac-
comodations, is $10. Club Pet also provides a nutritious meal, included in its
rates, so there's "no need to pack a lunch." i

"We feed our guests nutritional, well-balanced food, so there is no need to
bring caro packages from home," according to tho owner.

Benschar also distributes a flyer to each pet owner, "Sending Your Pet on
Vacation," which lists all requirements which must bo met before tho pet
will be accepted at the kennels, for even a short stay.

"We insist on a health certificate and record of immunization," she says,
"The extra effort helps to ensure the health and safety of the pets." .

In addition, an annual heartworm blood test is required. >
To make the adjustment to the surroundings easier, Benschar recom-

mends that owners bring along their pet's favorite blanket, comforter,
pillow or toy, so "it will keep him/her happier during the stay,"

Club Pet offers 24-hour-supervision — Melchionna lives above the
promises — and there is a veterinarian on call at all times.

* . * *
BENSCHAR AND MELCHIONNO also run the K-9 Connection/located in

the same building which provides obedience courses and training for
security and search dogs. In all cases, owners are required to take the
classes. '

And protectors aren't referred to as "attack dogs," noted the trainers. "If
the dog has to be aggressive in certain situations, he will," Melchionno
explains.

For the most part, however, individual dogs arc trained to be defcnslvo —
oriented only to protect homes, for example. « - . - . ' '

Melchionno says the training is designed as u confidence builder; It gives
the dog a chase instinct and does not teach the dog to immediately attack an
intruder. • .

"This training does not change their temperment," he says, noting that he
has trained dogs for police, armed forces and security agencies.

In addition, K-9 Connection will rent or sell trained protectors. There is a
minlmun>oHO weeks training for protection services.

* * *
OBEDIENCE TRAINING is another popular service. "Dogs and owners

arc always trained together," the trainers explained, and Benschar added
ithat a minimum of eight weeks training iK necessary.

Two'or three dogs can be trained at once. And all lessons are broken Up
with play periods, usually led by. Grace or Gretel or one or the other of ,
Benschar or Melchionno's own pets, r

Before opening Club Pet last March, Benschar was a music teacher.
After a year in business, sho onlyhad this comment: "I find il much better

to worlc with dogs than children."

ON PAGE ONE—Top photo: Penny, left, and Grace;
bottom photo: Grace and Gretel, Club Pet's professional
players. '

PROTECTIVE TRAINING Is demon:
strated, above, by Dorit Benschar, owner
of Club Pet Kennels, Roselle; Ben, a
Great Dane, and Dave Melchionno,
Benschar's partner In K-9 Connection.
Below, Ben displays a more affectionate
mood. At right, Benschar shows off her-
award-winning boxer, Portia.

Photos by John Boutsikarls
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Up and down ski slopes in ihe state
The thrill of .competition, the

solitude of a wooded trail at early
morning and the spectacular beauty
of a torchlight parade are available
close to home at many of New

- Jersey's ski areas this winter.
, "Spend,some time this winter
discovering the - recreational op-
portunities available at New Jersey
ski areas," said Victoria D. Sch-
midt, director of the Division of
Travel and Tourisrm Now Jersey
Department of Commerce and

^Economic Development. "You can'
save time-and money by spending
your ski weekends.close-to home in
New Jersey. "!*;;»>;;

The Garden feUtB's largest ski
area is Vernon Valley /Great Gorge,
spread over three mountains in the
Skylands Region.

Located on Route 94 in McAfee,
Vernon Valley offers skiers 52 slopes
and trails. Home of the world's
largest snowmaking system, Vernon
Valley/Great Gorge officials can

cover eight miles of skiable terrain
with man-made snow overnight.

The ski area's Winter Carnival
will take place Feb. 25 through
March 2 with a week of special
events and contests.

Nearby at Hidden Valley ' in
Vernon arc eight slopes and trails
catering to every level of skier from
novice to expert.

If nature doesn't cooperate,
Hidden Valley's ' snowmuking
equipment can provide 100 percent
coverage of theslopcs. -

An annual, week-long Ski Fcst is — : —
planned for this month. : ' ITT • ^ f •

Beginners of allages will find a £ MclvGlOtJUG
warm welcome waiting -at. . "~
"Beginner's Country;" Craigmeur ; ,
Ski Area on Green Pond Road in
Newfoundland.

Craigmcur's five slopes and one
trail are lighted for night skiing or
instruction and a snowmaking
system ensures a long season of fun.

One of the ski area's unique

programs is its llumpty Dumpty Ski
School, specially designed for
children from 3 to'6 years old.

In the Gateway Region, the
Campgaw Mountain Ski Area,
operated by the Bergen County Park
Commission, offers three slopes and'
four trails for beginners and ad-
vanced beginners.

• A snowmaking system guarantees
skiing on 60 percent of Campgaw's
slopes throughout the season and
lights mean that you can enjoy night

Support group to meet
A support group for the family and

friends of dually diagnosed mental
health clients will hold its first
meeting on Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m.

The group, called Double Trouble
Support, is a program of Community
Companions Program. The first
meeting will be held at the United
Methodist Church of Wcstficid, 1
East Broad St., Westfield.

A "dually diagnosed'' mental
health client is defined'as someone
with a psychiatric diagnosis, taking
a prescribed psychotropic
medication, and having a history of
substance or alcohol abuse. The

phrase "Double Trouble" refers to
the client self-help program
presently operated by Community
Companions.

Double Trouble Support is
operated, by volunteers, free of
charge and open to anyone who
would like to'share their hope anil
support. Further information is
available by calling Bob Kley at 272-
0302.

skiing from 7 to 10 p.m. A costume
contest on skis and a torchlight
parade in February arc two of the
special events planned for Campgaw
this winter.

Two central New Jersey ski areas
rely mainly on natural snow dring
the winter.

The Peapack Ski Area on Route
-206 in Peapack has two slopes, five
trails and two ski jumps as well as
night skiing, Tuesday through
Thursday. Peapack has no
snowmaking equipment, but
beginners will find an excellent ski
school. Arrowhead Ski Area on
Route 520 in Marlboro has limited
snowmaking ability. The urea's two

, novice slopes and one intermediate
slope arc popular with residents of
the Shore Region.

Not all the fun.and excitement of
winter sports is in the northern parl
of the state. Three ski areas in the
Delaware' River Region attract
thousands of skiers every season.

The Belle Mountain Ski Area,
operated by the Mercer County Park "
Commissionrwclqomes skiers of all
ages to four slopes- that at'-

- commodalp beginners and experts.
Night lighting and Knowmaking

equipment make Belle Mountain a
popular after-work, after-school ski
area.

For more information on skiing
and winter sports in New Jersey,
contact the New Jersey Division of '
Travel and Tourism, CN 826,
Trenton, NJ 08625 or call. 609-202-
2470.
Trips with a difference

Trips with a Difference urc being
offered this term at the Linden Adult
School.

The first trip is to at Cherry
Blossom Time in -Washington,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon on April 19, 20 and 21. New
York Experience X, 42nd Street
River to River, will be conducted on
May 19. Dinner at Luchow's and a
tour of Grand Central Station urc
included in the day's activities.

Newport, Rhode Island, is the
destination of the school's third trip
on June 7, II and 9.

All trips arc escorted by Tillie
Moritz, who recommends early

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORO
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JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•IMSTALLHTION -PARTS * HWOE.
•REPAIRS :i •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL
.OPENERS" •INDUSTRIAL
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JAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris Am. COC IUV1M
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Seiko's beautiful values.
Time will show her just how superb they are.

All Seiko Quartz owners count their watches among their
-valuables. But these Ultra Thin Dress watches are so thin and
costly looking, so totally feminine and beautifully finished, that

we must point them out as outstanding buys. All in all, top-flight
design expressed in exceptional guality. The Continuous

-• • Circlet, goldtone or silvertoneTThe Linked Baguette wlth-
facetea crystal, all goldtone, or with a brown dial. The

Leather Strap Baguette, goldtone with gilt dial. ,

ll.ktt wi lxpf«M Vhi

SEIKO
umttmnoauu*

ItWtlERS"
• . An l»<nanllm'y J«w.lty tier*

T0OTSTUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
6860708

MlrtlaMK Mall, So. Plolnll.U
Ua'fawooa' Mall

Morcll County Mall, Cadar K'nolU

.•ayonna
W « M Trada Canlar

Diamond and,Jawalry l>chan(a

registration because enrollment is
limited. .

Registration will be held at Linden
High School on Tuesday and Feb. 2!>
from 7 to H::tu p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the registrar 925-27H1 between 9 a.m.
und2p.ni.

Spring trip list - '
The Adult School is offering a

variety of trips for the spring.
The first trip is scheduled for

March 23 to Heading, Pa., - n1

shopping extravuganza where those
who go will spend a day shopping for
bargains and then before departing
for home they will-enjoy evening
dinner at ah area "smorgasbord"
restaurant which is included in the
tour. . ' • _

Also coming up in the following
months arc trips to "New York, A
Harbor and Its City", Baltimore and
Annupolls, Maryland", "Lancaster
County and the Pennsylvania
Dutch", "Port Jefferson, New York
- Long Island Sound Boat Cruise",
and "Washington, D. C".

All trips depart from the Union
High School parking lot on North
Third St. Registration for all trips
may be made in person at the Adult
School office or by mail.

For more information on the trips,
call Marge Delimanis at 6OT-1200,
ext. 320 or 327.

There is a Big
Difference,

in our:

SSIFIEDS
•LARGER TYPE • MORE SPACING • RESULTS!

SELL IT, CALL: 686*7700



Rebecca's forecast
For Feb. 14 through 21

AWES(3/21-4/20)—Many arc experiencing'monetary ups and downs
during this period. Higher-ups are moody and answers toipersonal
dilemmas may necessitate a compromise on your part. Later, social
life bubbles. New meetings are indicated. Keep future plans to yourself
for now. Unexpected news may disturb you.

TAURUS(4/21-5/2D—Important decisions revolve around your
important relationships and some may sever the ties of long standing
twosomes. Keep good news to yourself or your may arouse unnecessry
animosity. Later in the wepk, creative, leisure and recreational pur-
suits top your list. Travel opportunities arise.

GEMINI(5/22-6/21)-Affccllonal ties arc expected early in the week.
Go over financial details carefully. Upsets are likely to involve people,
place or issues at a distance. Later in the week, you may be packing
your suitcase. Higher-ups notice your abilities. Taking a chance now
may land a once in a lifetime opportunity.

CANCEIK6/22-7/23)—Plan on consulting with professionals.early in
the week. Money matters need careful handling and travel for
education or business may be on the agenda; Later, concentrate on
future plans, contact with those at or from a distance and gain a clearer
perspective of close alliances. ' '

LEOft/Z-l-S/M)—An unexpected romantic encounter may start this
week. Job obligations seem stressful for the moment and certain
decisions need resolving in the near future. Later in the week, expect to
become involved with insurance, tax or joint assets. Legal papers could
enter the picture and professionals assume importance.

VIRGO(8/24-9/23) This may not be one of your better weeks. Double
check financial figures and keep your schedule flexible to indicate
changes; Later, things Improve and you're feeling more optimistic. Co-
workers figure prominently and a new romance may bo in the offing.
Job advancements are forthcoming. '

LIBRAO/24-10/23)—Romantic and recreational pursuits are
highlighted early in the week. Pay attention to your hunches and
remain conservative financially. Later, the spotlight is on career, or
community matters. Keep up your appearance and new beginnings
revolve around work, health and everyday life. You're in demand.

SCORPlOU0/24-n/22)-Important happenings arc likely to Involve
homo, family or property during this mostly upbeat period. Take your
time in making decisions. Later in the week, romantic or creativo
ventures get off the ground, your intuition is high and an exciting next
few weeks are assured for many.

SAGITTARIUS! 11/23-12/21) Utilize the early part of this period to sell
your ideas, you are bound to find a receptive audience. Travel plans
may not materialize so have an alternative. Later in the week, im-
portant changes involve home, family or property affairs and will
activate these areas for weeks to come. '

CAPRICORN(12/22-l/22)-You continuo to make a slow financial
recovery. New sources of income arc open to you and benefits through
joint efforts can't bo stressed enough this year. Later in the week,
communications, correspondence and local travel .will crowd your
schedule for some time so got used to this hectic pace.

AQUAIUUSU/21-2/19)—Be vory careful In handling ciders and
higher-ups during this somewhat testy period. Give in to reclusive
feelings and re-group your own energies. Later, private or personal
goings on arc favored. Expect extra cash In your pocket and tax, In-
surance or legal papers figure prominently for some. ' • -

PISCESI2/20-3/20)—Don't count on plans made previously as In-
trusions or revisions are indicated. Mix business with pleasure in small
doses and problems from the past could re-surface. Later, an ad-
vantageous cycle begins for you. Expect to be In the limelight and push
your own ambitions. Your insight pays off.

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR:.

DIAMONDS
Pwcibu/ /tones
Old Qold-(%ihvr
IAIVII V\l I \
and now and then h« M H S

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank reference*
wholesale - retail

appraisals

Wo do in-home appraisals'
lor your convenience
and safety Call tor

arrappointment

300 Millburn Avenue.-
Mlllburn.N ±_

(201)379-1595
Op<n Daily tSjl 10AM loiMPM Mon IThuu fMl IOB30

Medical deductions itemized
Most taxpayers are aware they

may be entitled to deductions for
certain medical expenses if they
itemize on their income tax returns,
but many are not aware that
medical expense deductions allowed
by the IRS fall into over 100 different
categories.

The income tax preparation
service, the cost of -insurance
premiums for damage to or loss of
contact lenses and cancer insurance
is deductible.

Also deductible is the cost of
vasectomies, legal abortions, and
cosmetic surgery even if the
procedures were not performed to
improve the health of the individual
or as part of general modicnltrat-

ment for an illness.
Uncle Sam also allows a medical

deduction for acupuncture services,
patient costs (including meals and
lodging) at a treatment center for

Tax Tips
drug addiction or alcoholism, and
expenses for false teeth and artlflcal
limbs, eyeglasses, hearing aids,
crutches, and guide dogs for the
blind and deaf. ,

A deaf person is also.allowed to
deduct the cost and maintenance of
a special telephone device that
permits him to communicate over
the phone by means of a converted

teletype system.
In addition, persons who arc

donors of body organs such as
kidneys or bone marrow are allowed
to deduct all related surgical,

' hospital, and transportation ex-
penses.

(The above- information was
1 prepared by a reputable, national

tax preparation firm. While the
Information i s ' believed to be
correct, individuals should consult—
their own tax planning consultant
before filing their returns.)

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Something to Sell?
PITT IT INTO THE
CLASSIFIED SPOTLIGHT!

CLIP AND MAIL OR BRING IN
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A cookbook guide to a man's heart
ByALANCARUBA

The way to a man's heart, it's
said, is through his stomach and
some of the great romances start
over a good meal, so it's appropriate
to offer up a column about cook-
books on St. Valentine's day. '

Geographically, I am going to
start in-Cajun country, Louisiana.
Not long ago I received a delightful

"little cookbook from B. F. Trappey's

Bookviews
Sons, Inc., (PO Drawer 400, New
Iberia, LA 70561), but it wasn't until
some actual samples of their
product line came in that I sat up
and took notice. I love Black Eye
peas. Jalapeno Pinto beans and Red
Kidney beans make my mouth
water. If you share these taste
preferences, drop the company a
line and ask about their cookbook.
You'll be cooking Creole in no time
flat!

When I think of New Orleans, I
think of shrimp,, but this delicious
delicacy is widely availble. "The
Shrimp LoveWs Cookbook" by
William Flagg ($6.95, North River
Press/Dlst. by Dodd Mead, soft-
cover) is right on target with many,
recipes for shrimp, minus a lot of
unnecessary expense for a com-
parable book. Indeed, most of the

books to be mentioned In this column
are affordable softcover titles.

Before I go further, however, I
want to recommend my friend's
book, Barbara Gibbons' "Calories
Don't Count If You East Standing
Up!" ($3.95, Contemporary Books).
If you have a friend who is forever
on a diet, this is, a perfect gift. It is
filled with all kinds of humorous
justifications for eating anything.'
Gibbons writes a nationally syn-
dicated newspaper column on
cooking,and nutrition, and has me
wondering if you can lose Weight
while laughing your way through her -
book? , ; / . •

Classic Cooking
The work • "claBSic" seems to

appeal to editors of cookbooks
because I have four such classic
items in front of me. Two are
published by Wallaby Books, a
division of Pocket Books. They are
"Classic Mexican Cooking" and
''Classic Chinese Cooking", both
priced at $8.95. Save your money.
Llttlo more than the tired, old
compilation of recipes", these

. cookbooks are strictly a rehash with
no real insight to ethnic cuisine.
. "The Classic Cuisines" by Myra
Waldo ($10.95, Dodd Mead) is a
softcover of this widely respected
author's work, originally published1

as "Seven Wonders of the Cooking
World." Another excellent softcover

is "Classic Cold Cuisine" by Karen
Green ($9.95, Tarcher) with more
than 300 international recipes for-
cold gourmet dishes. In terms of
price and quality, these are real
bargains compared to the Wallaby
titles.

An unusual softcover cookbook is
"From my Grandmother's Kitchen:
A Scphardic Cookbook" ($8.95,
Triad Publishing Co., 110 NW 8tK
Ave, Suite C, Gainesville, FL 32601)
by Vivian* AJchcch Miner with
Linda Krinn. It offers Bolkcn

Scphardic (Mediterranean Jewish)
dishes that combine elements of
Turkish, Greek, Bulgarian,
Romanian and Spanish cooking. The
author tells of her family and how
the recipes were passed from
generation to generation. "

SMOKE FREE—A seven-week 'Freedom from Smoking'
clinic begins Feb. 21 at Children's Specialized Hospital.
Mountainside. Jacqueline A. Rogers, a JJnion County
representative on the Board of Directors of the American
Lung Association of Central New Jersey urges smokers to
kick the habit as 'one of the most thoughtful Valentine's Day

5e5blGIl>» die licm I I U I N * i^iiii. iv v.wv fj ">7
In registering for the clinic should call 233-3720.

Federal • New Jersey • New York

Computerized

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

IRWINLISAK
_ ; public Accountant

., 372ChestnustSt,Union, N.i. 688-1120 <

individual • partnership • corporation
Estate and Tax Planning Accounting

Business Management

Knowledge, integrity and Professionalism

Carrier

t
Biggest rebate ever on

Carrier Carrier

Get a rebate of up to

LITTLE AS
when you buy n high performance mr conditioning system

in February, This otter includes utility company rebate.

Model 38ED

Premium Round One
New High-Tech "E" Coil
Central Air Conditioning
Next Generation Technology:

per month
lor the world's most advanced

air conditioning system!
Plus, get these financing features:

• Carrier service contract available!

• Big dollar allowance
when you trade-in

your old air
conditioner or furnace!

• Extra High EKicioncy
• Highost

SEERRoting!
i Super Quioll

Special Sound Guard!
Carrier Retail Credit Plan

• Weather Armor Cabinot
• Compressor Crankcaso Hoalor!

• Solid Stato Timoguard II
(Provonls Compressor Damage!)

Get a trade-in alowance ol up to $
when you buy a high perrorniiii

Energy Saver gns furnace 100.
Model 5BGS High Efficiency

Gas Furnace
a Super compact!

Smaller than most older furnaces (or easy.
economical Installation!

< Electronic spark Ignition!
No gas-wasting continuous pilot (lame. Completely automatic.

• 10-year heat exchanger warranty.

Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Electronic Air Cleaner With lh« purchaM ol • Cartitr
(Mating •nd «U condilionlng ivilont,

- you cm purchaM a Carriar
ekclftwilc air c(«anar lor <» piled'

THIS IS THE BEST TtME TO REPLACE VOUR OLD
. INEFFICIENT FURNACE WITH A CARRIER GAS FURNACE!

Offer good February 1 through February 28, 1085.

CALL VOUR <ff l f f l> DEALER:

MEY^R^&DEPEW
CONDITIONED AiR 5YSTEMS

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Ave. Kenilworth, N.J.

» Numbor 1 Air Comlltlonlng Mu-cr

Montgomery Engineering Co., 241 Clinton Road, West Caldwell, New Jersey 07006 (201) 2279550
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WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING
FOR?
SIGN UP
FOR GENERALS
RIGHT NOW!

Now Heisman Trophy winner Doug Flutie joins Herschel Walker, Jim LeClair, Jerry Holmes and
the rest of the Generals to do battle for the USFL 1985 championship.

Generals home games start on March 10th and seats are going fast, so order todav before
everyone gets "Flutie Fever" and you get stuck on a waiting list.

Season ticket holders get all these benefits:
•Season Tickets For As Long •First Priority For The Playoffs

Including Extra Seats.

•Generals'Merchandise At
Discount Prices.

• Free Giveaways At Games.

SEATS ARE GOING FAST, SO CALLTHE GENERALS
TICKET HOTLINE RIGHT NOW: 1 -800-KICKOFF

IVE GOT -FLUTIE FEVER" AND. WANT TO ENLIST AS A GENERALS s>
SEASON TICKET HOLDER TO SEE A U S OF THE GENERALS HOME I
GAMES AT GJANT5JLTADIUM. j
_ _ _ — S e a t s @ »126°° each Seats @ *99<* each •

As You Want Them.

•Every Seat In Giants Stadium
Is a good one - with full,
unobstructed view of the field.

• Free Subscription To
"Generals' Orders" Newsletter.

•Hotline For Single Game
Tickets At Discount Prices.

NEW JERSEY <GENERALS
1985 HOME GAME SCHEDULE

DAY
SUNDAY
SUNDAY -
SUNDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY
SUNDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY
SUNDAY

DATE
MARCH 10

-MARCH 24
APRIL 7
APRIL 14
APRIL 29
MAY 12
JUNE 1
JUNE 10
JUNE 2 3 ,

OPPONENT
LOS ANGELES
TAMPA BAY
HOUSTON
PORTLAND "
ORLANDO
BALTIMORE
MEMPHIS,
JACKSONVILLE
BIRMINGHAM

GAME
TIME

2:30 P.M.
2:30 P.M.
2:30 P.M.
2:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
2:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
2:30 P.M.

•••

Company name.
Add ress .
City,

Music Calendar

JState.
Charge full amount to:
. " QVisa-/ • MasterCard
Card No. _ •
Signature

-Zip.

D American Express pj
Exp. Date •

Tel. ' - g
I've enclosed my check for $
(Please Include $2 shipping and handling charges.) " ' • J

Mail to: Hew Jersey Generals, P.O. Box 1810 Newark. NJ 07101 m

Now lo March 2-J-Flve 'Nitecap'
concerts, 7«0 p.m. Union County
College, Cranfbrd. 276-2600, ext. 239.

Now to May (Tuesdays l -
Rehearsals for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Broad Street
and Mountain Avenue. 8 p.m.
Concert on May 18.232-9222.

Feb. U—David Amram concert.
Browne Theater, Drew University,
Madison. 8 p.m. 377-3000.

Feb. 14—"Jazz Explosion" con-
cert. Wllkins Theater, Keari College
of New Jersey, Union. 8 p.m. 527-
2371. . • ••

Feb. 15—Guitarist Andrew
Schulman recital. McEa'chern
Recital Hall, Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair. 8 p.m.
893^4237.

Feb. IS—The Clancy Brothers,
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. 727-3000.

Feb. 15, 16—New Jersey Ballet
two-concert series. Wllkins Theater,
Kcan College of New Jersey, Union.
8 p.m. 527-2088,527-2337,736-5940.

Feb. 16—Lecture-recital on
"Szymnnowski: The Man and His
Music," by Polish Cultural Foun-
dation of New Jersey, Springfield.
Home of i Mr. and Mrs. Jerzy
Papadopulos of Montclair. 8 p.m.
763-1781.

Feb. 16—Gallman's Newark
Dance Theater. Newark Museum, 49
Washington St. 1:30 p.m. -733-6605,
6600.

Feb. 17—New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra concert. Newark Sym-
phony Hall, 213 Washington St. 3
p.m. 624-3713.

Feb. 17—New Arts Trio, Chamber
Music series, YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 7:45
p.m. 736-3200, ext. 516,511,523.

Feb. 17—Auditions for American
Dance Theater New Jersey, Home
Base, Miss Ruth School of Dance, 14
Corrielle St., Fords. 738-8242. .

Feb. 17—Paul-Martin Maki recital
. at Beckerath pipe. St. Stephen's

Church, Millburn. 4:30 p.m.
Feb. 17—Cissy .Houston concert,

' Newark Museum, 49 Washington St.
3 p.m. 733-6605,6600. ••

Feb. 22—Benefit concert for
Covenant Christian School, Cran-
ford. Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains. 8 p.m.

Feb. 22-WestfieId String Quartet
series concert. Congregational
Church of Westfield, 125 Elmer St.
8:30p.m. 276-7946. ' -

Feb. 23—Kenny Rankin, singer-
songwriter In concert. Club Bene
Dinner Theater,.Rt. 35, Sayreville. 9_
p.m. 727-3000.

Feb. 23—Violinist-conductor Cho-
Llang Lin concert with Mostly Music
Festival Chamber Orchestra. Union

County College, Cranford. 8;30 p.m.
654-3228,276-2600, ext. 239.

Feb. 23-Ncw Jersey Ballet Co., ~
Middlesex County College, Edison. 8
p.m. 548-6000, ext. 350.

Feb. 24-Paula Bing-Willlam Zilo
Duo concert^ of chamber music.
Lenfell Hall, The Mansion. Florham-
Madison . campus, Fairleigh
DickinsonUnivcrsity:3p.m. •

Feb. 24—Romantic Russian music
concert. YM-YWHA or Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave:,
West Orange. 3p.m. 736-3200.

Feb. 24—Third annual concert,
Union County Chapter of the Friends
of the N. J. State Opera. First
Congregational Church, 125 Elm St.,
Westfield. 3 p.m. 623-5761.

March 2—Beverly Callucci in
concert. Prayer and Praise group,
John the Apostle Church, Valley
Road, Linden. 8p.m. 382-4545.

March 2—Don McLean, singer-
songwriter. Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville. 9 p.m.
727-3000.

March 3—Abendmusik Bach
concert. St. Paul's Church, 414 East
Broad St., Westfield. 4 p.m. Grace
Bailey, 232-2970.

Choral group
seeks singers

The New Jersey Schola Cantorum,
an adult community chora)
organization in the Plainfield-
Watchung area, is seeking singers
for its May 11 performance of J. S.
Bach's "Mass in B. nindr,"

The group rehearses on Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 at the Wilson
Memorial Church, 7 valley Road,
WatchUng, under the direction of
Louis Hooker, music director.

It was announced that singers arc
invited to join the Schola Cantorum
for the concert which will bo
presented at the Crescent Avenue
Church, Plalnfield. .

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 756-7311.

Organ recital set
Paul-Martin Maki will pipy his

third recital Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at
the Beckerath pipe organ at St.'
Stephen's Church in Millburn.

A faculty member of the
Manhattan School of Music, Maki
has been the director of Music at St.
John's Episcopal Church in Lar-
chmont, N.Y. since 1981. He also
served as organist at St. Michael's
Church in New York City, where he
played the largest Beckerath organ
iii the Metropolitan urea.

. l)yMll.TIIAMMKK
Pick Of, The LPs, UGJorious

Results of A Misspent Youth," by
-Joan Jett and The Blackhearts

(MCA/Blackheart Records). '
When the group decided to call

their new album, "Glorious Results
Of A'Misspent Youth," they could
well have , been describing their
history. • ' •

At 15,' Jett had. formed The •
Runaways and used all her con-
siderable talent, energy and per-
sistence to guide the group through
four tumultuous years. When The
Runaways, first of the all-girl rock
and roll bands, called >lt a day, the
feisty Jett bounced on the The
Blackhearts and never looked back.
Gary Ryan was a 12-year' old
runaway scrambling on Sunset Strip
until, at 15 he lied about his age to
win the coveted spot as bass player

Disc'ri Data

JOANJETT

lor the Blackhearts. Both drummer
Lee. Crystal and guitarist Ricky
Byrd were respected, well known for
the Blackhearts. Byrd with Ren-
dezvous and Susan, Crystal with
Johnny Thunders, Sylvain Sylvaln
and The Boyfriends.

Even after they, formed the
Blackhearts, their troubles weren't
over. When no recored company
wanted to sign them, Jett formed
her1 own Blackheart label, and they
put the album out themselves. That
renegade album, "Bad Reputation," '
sold an incredible 22,000 in four
weeks as an import and that fact,
combined with Joan Jett and The
Blackhearls' non-stop touring,
created a groundswell that has
continued until today in its intensity.

The concerts were characterized
by mob scenes and miles of traffic
jams that closed highways, as radio
in the Northeast began to sense a
street level movement of incredible
proportions. The fan appeal and
momentum that the band generated
was still hot enough to break into a
cynical record industry until Neil
Bogart and Irv Biegcl signed them
to their new Boardwalk Records.
For the next couple of years, The
Blackhearts worked incessantly,
Which resulted in several in-!

ternational smash hits, including
"Bad Reputation," "Do You Wanna
Touch Me," "I Love Rock 'n' Roll,"
"Fake Friends," and "Crimson and
Clover."
. Their tours not only took in East
Germany (as the first American
entertainers ever to play there), but
also had them,play!ng two gigs 1,500
miles apart in one day. Says Jett,
"We really wanted to play both
shows and the fans were expecting
us, so we figured instead of blowing
one of them out and maybe disap-

pointing a bunch of people, we'd just
rent a plane, It worked out great,
you really get pumped up under that
kind of pressure." The years of hard
work paid off for the band when their
third. LP, and first for MCA,'
"Album," went gold immediately
upon its release. .

- "Glorious Results of A Misspent
Youth" is Joan Jett and The
Blackhearts at their best, a
reflection of what they've learned in
three years of non-stop touring,
while still retaining the un-
mistakable Blackheart sound! Says
drummer Lee Crystal, "Every band
expects to grow, but we have a
particular way we like to see rock
and roll played, and this album is the
natural progression of The
Blackhearts traditional rock and roll
style."

"Glorious Results of A Misspent
Youth" also is a reflection of what
the fans think. "We get a lot of mail,
and we try our best to read it all,"
explains Jett. "A lot of the in-
spiration for the songs on this record
came out of reading what people had
to say in their letters and how it
made me feel,"

Indeed, upon listening to the
record, one easily sees how this
album tics together their cumulative
experience. Jctt's musical growth
shows on the explosive "Cherry
Bomb," a song originally done by,
Joan when she was still with The
Runaways. This new version is u
good measure of how years of ex-
perience can improve on talent. "I
Need Someone" features a lead
vocal propelled along by rhythmic
vocal backup from the boys in the
band, until the song builds to an
exciting hard rock climax that has
had audiences dancing in the aisles.

"IF IFS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTLIKELV
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 K.M.-2 P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:30 ».M.-5:45 P.M.
WUKD4VS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WD.JVE, 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE1.

B U Y - W I S E VMMUUL(UNION), N.).

AUTO PARTS Call6M-5M8

INTRODUCING ACCENTS^
THE PERMANENT LASHLINER

Acccntsim IK a new oculopla«riirtrchnlqiiC"whleh add» permanent color an
to V'Mir eyelids, Accent m», reduce* make-up lime by accenting V"ur cvelldit with ;i .
mlcroriurRlcaU^ppHcd eye liner pigment. Thin procedure-IK dime in the dnctor'it office

'Jmi by an optholmlc HurKviin. . . T" • . —"~~— -
A teen t mm in particularly NuitablcTor personH who want to reduce their matuMip time
or. who' havt; difficulty applying eyejincr. •

> Forfurthcr information or a free Acccntfitm hrochure, pleaKc contact:

NEW JERSEY£YE PHYSIOrWS AND SURGEONS
654 E. JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH, NEW JJERSEY 07206
355-6880

OCULOPLASTIC DIRECTOR: CHRISTINE ZOLU.. M.D., F.A.C.S.

• BOYLE 1
am R E A I Tnr=ii=i M

IrV

tli

1 1

.. , Area offices: - '
caldwell West orange Morrlstovyn Montclair

~~ cranford summit MurravHIII inn
Livingston Union/Elizabeth Millburn /Short Hills

UNION / ELIZABETH OFFICE:
540 North A«e. — (201) 353-4200



Stage Calendar
| Now to Feb.. 16—"High Button
^ Shoes." Little Theater, Rutgers
"University, New Brunswick. 932-
-9892. .
g Now through Feb. IB—Actors in
•g Residence." Montclair Slate
"• College, Upper Montclair. 893-5112.
I Now ..to Feb. 17—"When the

£ Chickens Come Home to Roost/."
z Crossroads Theater Co.,' 320
§ Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
u swick. 249-5561-
§ Now through Feb. 17—"Agnes of
5 God." Playhouse on the Mall,
3 Bergen Mall . Shopping Center,
g Paramus. 388-1943.
£ Now through Feb. 23—'"night,
g Mother," George Street Playhouse,
o 391 George St., New Brunswick. 246-
"•7717. • '• .

Now through Feb. 24—"Minnie's
Boys," Edison Valley Playhouse,

' 2196 Oak Tree Road. 755-4654.
Now through March 2—"Never

Top Late." Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville. 727-3000.

Now to March 3—"Black Pcopld's
Party." Theater of Universal
Images (TUI), 1020 Broad St.,
Newark. 596-0407.

Feb. U to March 10—"Popple
N o n g e n a . " ' George S tree t

- Playhouse, 391 Gcorgo St., New
Brunswick, 246-7717.

Feb. 14 through March 10—John
Houseman's Repertory Troupe, The
Acting Co. Four productions in
repertory. George Street Playhouse,
9 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
246-7717.

Feb. IS through March 16—"A
Long Day's Journey Into Night,"
Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m.

Actor's Cafe Theater, Bloomfield
College, Franklin and Fremont
streets, Bloomfield. 429-7662.

Feb. l6-"Not Without Laughter:
Hutnor in. the Thought of Afro-
Americans." Annual Black History
Month c o n f e r e n c e . Main
auditorium, Paul Robeson Campus
Center, Rutgers University,
Newark. (609) 292-6062.

Feb. 16—Regis Philbin on stage.
CJub Bcne,Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,

-Sayreville. 9 p.m. 727-3000.
Feb. 18-Wintcr play-reading

series. "An Altar to Himself." 7:30
p.m. George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston' Ave., New Brunswick.
246-7717. '• ' .

Feb. IB—George Street Playhouse
Plays in Process. "An Altar to
Himself." Stage II, 9 Livingston'
Ave., New Brunswick. 7:30 p.m.
April 8, "American' Beef;" "April
22, "A Cable From Gibraltar; "April
29, "Where Dcwdrops of Mercy
Shine Bright." (all 7:30 p.m.). 246-
7717.

Feb. "19—Allen Ginsberg, Poetry-
in-the-Round series. Theater-in-thc-
Round, Bishop Dougherty Student
Center, Seton Hall University/South
Orange. 761-9094.

Feb. 19loil (prcvlews)j Feb.22 to
March 17—! "The Sorrows of
Frederick." Whole Theater Co., 544
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. 744-
2989.

Feb. 20 to 23—"The Elephant
Man." Livingston Theater, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. 932-
9892. •

need more
living space ?

you need
CLASSIFIED

POSSIBLE SIGNS
OF PINCHED NERVES
Headache9/dlzzlness
Whiplash
Neck paln/llght muscles
Shoulder pain
Pain down the arms

-Numbness In hands
Low back pain/hip pain
Sciatica
Leg pain/numbness

• EMERGENCIES TREATED
ANYTIME

. MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

CALL FOR IPPOIHTMENT
CHIHOPHMTIC PHYSICIANS

5 POINTS FAMILY
CHIBOPB MCTIC U H T i a

433 Chestnut St., Union
686-4884

Dr. Lawrence Vargas

SPRIHGFIBLD ~
CHIROPRACTIC CBMTMt
493 Morris Ave., Springfield

Dr. S.P. Maneen
Dr. D.E. Tannenbaum

VARGAS
C M i R o n a c T i c catrran
1044 Clinton Ave., Suite US

Irvington
374-1840 .

Dr. Allan Vargas

SCENE FROM 'CRIMES'—Carol Gyecsek of Roselle plays
Babe and'Harrv Patrick'Christian of Roselle Park is Bar-
nette Lloyd in Beth Hartley's Pulitzer Prize-winning play,
'Crimes of the Heart,' which opened Friday arid will play
every Friday and Saturday evenings at (J:30 through March 9
at the New Jersey Public Theater, 118 South Ave., E.,
Cranford. Madeline Nitti of Union also is featured. Additional
information can be obtained by calling.272-5704.

Pingry plans play by Bard
William Shakespeare's "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream" will be
staged as the . first dramatic
production by the Pingry Players in
the new Hauser auditorium at the
Pingry School, Bernards Township -
campus. The production will be
presented Feb. 2t; 22 and 23. '

Maria Romano will serve as
director. About 60 students and
faculty members will participate in *
various capacities. Madrigal
singers, puppeteers and a musical
group will entertain during in- ,

termission.
Among Romano's production

assistants will be Lyida Gcacintov of
Layne Terrace, Springfield, and
Bruce Rahter of Union Avenue,
Irvington. Among the members of
the cast will be Stephanie Rosen-
baum of South Derby Road,
Springfield.

Proceeds from the production will
help to provide food for the
Ethiopian people. Additional in--
formation can be obtained by calling
647-5555.

Original play
opensSunday

"The Special For Today Is..,," an
original play with music, will open
at the New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Ave., E:, Cranford, Sunday
at 7 p.m. It will run for three weeks
through March 6.

the-play, which was written by
Bob Collins of Rpselle, is directed by
G. L. Fanning of Roselle. Among the
cast members are Dan DeMarco of
Roselle Park', Collins and, Karin
Blair of Roselle Park. • • '

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 272-5704.

WilkThsfobehost
for Jersey Ballet \

New Jersey Ballet will return to
Kean College in Union tomorrow and
Saturday at 8 p.m, The two-concert
appearance is the second In a series
of three two^oncert appearances at
the college by the company this
season.

Tickets can be purchased at the
Wilkins Theater Box Office, Kean

" College, Morris Avenue, Union,
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., Mon-

-days through Thursdays (527-2088
and 527-2337) or by calling New
Jersey Ballet at 736-5940.

Eastern styles set
Rhythms and Visions of India and

the Middle East, featuring
American dancers trained in the
Eastern classical styles will be
presented at 8:15 p.m. March 5 in the
Wilkins Theater at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.

JUMP RIGHT IN
You'll find it in the Classified!

Whether you're looking to buy or looking to sell
.... whether you have merchandise to trade or a
service to offer ...." there's one place where
you're sure to get the results you want. The
Classified! Jump right in and check out the
Classified in this paper, today!

readers
are waiting to
ktYOyi/

can 686-7700
Ask for'Classified'

' '

ROBERT
VAUGHN

~ EG.
MARSHALL

IN .

INHERIT
THE WIND

BY JEROME DWRENCE
& ROBERT E. LEE

John Going

February 20:March 24
Wed. thru Sun. $1232T

, . 201-376-4343 r/ .v;.; , ,
1 Via and MaycrQrd ..

(IVVPER^LL'PILAYHOUSE)
Bnwksidr Drive. Mlllbum.NI ' '

Angclo IVI Roisl, Executive Producer'
A Non-Profii Cultural Art* Organization

Art Calendar
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING-Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746-5555.

Now through Feb. 17—"Y Pride:
Our Outstanding Art Teachers"
exhibition and sale. Y Art Gallery,
760 Northfield Ave., West Orange.
736-3200, ext. 511,523.

Now through Feb. 22—Joan
Semmel' paintings. Tomasulo Art

• Gallery, Union County -College,
Cranford. 276-2600.

Now through Feb. 22—Artists'
exhibits. Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair. 893-5113.

Now through F e b . ' 26—
Photography exhibit. University
Center, Photography Gallery.'Drew

'University, Madison. 377-3000, ext.
238, ,

Now through Feb. 27—Artists'
League of Central —New Jersoy
exhibitions. Exxon Co., USA, Lin-
den. 745-4489. ' -

Now through Feb. 28-Painting
exhibition by faculty, alumni,
students. Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. College Gallery,
Vaughn-Eames hall. 527-2307.

Now through Feb. 28-Exhibition
of works by Black artists. YWCA, 79
Maple St., Summit. 4 to 7 p.m. 273-
4242. , . .

Now through March 2—Richard
Hauser's works, "Feathers V
Furs," Swain Galleries, 703 Wat-
chung Ave., Plainfield.
. Now through March 8—Collection
of art. Drew University, Madison.
377-3000, '

- Now through March '. 31 —
"Montclair Art Museum Classes
Come Home Again." Hand-covered
photographs by Susan Eve Jahoda.
Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave., Montclair. 746-5355.
—Feb. 15 through March 28—Nancy
Berger Kraemer one-woman exhibit
of, hand-woven fiber sculptures,*
weavings, tapestries. Members''
Gallery, Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. 273-9121.

Feb. 20 through March 24-Art
Directions exhibit and sale. Kenee
Foosaner Art Gallery, Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn.

Feb. 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 25. 27—Film
festivals. Drew University,
Madison. 377-3000, ext. 238.

Feb. 14 - Talk by NBC Reporter
Bob Teague, Upsala College Center
Lounge, 8 p.m.. First in series of
Black History programs. 266-7165,

Feb. 14—Valentine Day dance.
Roth Lodge 117 Knights of Pythias.
Lodge officer honored. Castle Hall,
Hillside War Memorial Building.
8:30p.m.

Feb. 15—Valentine's DayDanco,
Association for Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped. 7 p.m.
Kinsmen, Inc., 727 Livingston St.,
Elizabeth. 354-3040.

Feb. 16 & 17—American . Heart
Association, Hunterdon-Somersct
Chapter, second annual benefit
antique show and sale, Old Mill Inn,
Bernardsvllle, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Feb.
16.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Feb. 17.832-7295:

Feb. 16— 1950s dance by St.
Theresa's Home-School Association,
Kenilworth. in Me Veigh Hall at 540
Washington Aye. 8 p.m. 276-85, 276-
5613,276-7220.

Feb. 16—Furniture conservation
workshop given' by Gregory J.
Landrey, Hutchinspn Hall, Kean
College, all day. 273-7231 (after 7
p.m.), 582-3406.'

Feb. 17—Greater Westficld
Chapter of Women's American ORT
annual antique show, 11 a.m. to 6
p.m., Temple Emanu-El, 757 E.
Broud St., Westficld.

Feb. 17—Sweetheart Dance,
Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut
Ave.,Cranford, dance exhibition arid
free dance lesson, 8 p.m. 527-1830,
636-0559,382-8779.

Feb. 19—Garden State Chapter of
the Embroiderer's Guild of
America, "Pictorial Quilts," 10
a.m., St. John's Lutheran Church,
587 Springfield Ave., Summit. 522-
1506:

" Feb. 19—"Pollution in Ironbound
Section of Newark" panel topic.
O'Meara auditorium, J100, Hut-
chinson Hall, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. 1:40 p.m. 527-2371.

F e b . 19—PREP, P e o p l e
Responsible for Elderly Persons, St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit, 7:30 p.m.
273-5550.—

Feb. 20—Lecturo by Nikki
Giovanni, poet, writer, recording
artist, journalist, lecturer. Wilkins
Theater, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. 8:15 p.m. 527-2337.

'Humor' topic
of conference

"Not Without Laughter: Humor in-
the Thought and Past of Afro-
Americans" will be the subject of
New Jersey's annual Black History
Month'conference Saturday in the
main auditorium of the Paul
Robeson Campus Center of Rutgers
University in Newark. .

In the morning session, Esther
'Rolle, television, film and stage
personality, will deliver the Marion
Thompson Wright lecture on "The
Role of the Comedian in Afro-
American Life: A Personal Per-
spective:" Daryl Cumber Dance,
associate professor of English at
Virginia Commonwealth University,
will provide a commentary.

The afternoon session will begin
with the showing of an eqpsodc from
the 1950s television series, "Amos V
Andy," with film historian Donald
Bogle's comments. This session will
also feature Dr. Lawrence W.
Lovlne's paper on the functions of
black humor.

In the second part of the afternoon
session, comedian Norma Miller will
perform, with a commentary by
Donald Evans, associate professor
of Afro-American studies and
theater • arts at Trenton State
College.

Additional information can be
obtained by contacting Giles R.
Wright, director, Afro-American
History program, New Jersey
Historical Commission, 113 W. State
St., CN 305, Trenton, NJ 08625; or by
calling (609) 292-6062.

Warinanco rink
plans '50s night
The annual "50's Night"

sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation will be held
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the
Warinanco Skating Center in
Roselle.

Prizes will be awarded to the
two best-dressed skaters. Attire
should reflect the nostalgia of
the 1950's. Regular admission is
$1.75 for children and $2.50 for
adults. Skates may be rented
for$r25.

I I I I I I I

&ARDEN5
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE

"The Place for Rlb$"

Reserve'
Now!

Platter For Ty/o
Combinations Includoi

Steak, lobsTirTail,

1M7 MUXMLL RD. V S b U
—UNION,

VALENTINE'S DAY DINNER

or M1N OardM StaM Mwy.

I I I I I I I I i i i i

Singles Calendar
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
528-6343.

Every Saturday night-USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, JPIaza Racquctball
Club, Rt. 22, Union. 8 p.m. to mid-
night. 257-247.

Every Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt. 22, Union. 7 p.m. 257-2474.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
adults') m e e t i n g . . 8' p.m.
Mcadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.
. Every Sunday night—USA Sports

dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
•George Avenue, West, Linden. B

• p.m. 925-1616.
Feb. 15—"Come As Your Favorite

Celebrity" dance. Catholic Singles
Club. White Eagle Manor, 41
Broughton Ave., Bloomfield. 9 p.m.
to,l a.m.342-7388.

Feb. 16—Valentine's Day Dance,
Novat B'nai B'rith Women Jewish
Singles Unit for Jewish Collcgiates
and Professionals, 21-34. Temple
Beth El, 338 Walnut Ave., Cranford.
8:30p.m.381-1831.

Feb. 17—Jewish Singles Dance
(20's and 30's) Kenilworth Holiday
Inn1, Garden State Parkway exit 138.
8:30p.m.797-6877..

100% Brush I ess
Soft Cloth System
Gentle touch, no scratches orswirls Guaranteed.

Gleaming whitewalls ^J

SPEEDY i
CAR

WASH^T
I I HIGH flVI
UNION

The Best Car Wash In Union County

FREE Undercarriage Flush
Removes damaging salt from vour car's undercarriage

'SB ° V A L U E ! offerexplresFeb.-Uth

Car Wash Hot Wax

12 Super Powered Self-Service Vacuums
H«s«rv«d For Waih Customers Only

No Tipping Permitted. We Do A Great Job Without Tips
open 7 days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (weather permitting)

515LEHIGHAVENUE
UNION

its
HOMIS MIMIC

iBetween Morris A
*» Galloping Hill ga l

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS

It's easy w i th home
. delivery guaranteed

by mail. _
Call now about our

SPECIAL RATES

Xall
"686-7700

for
HOME

DELIVERY
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"Crush Prices" to move inventory out!

on deliveries keep coming {SPECIAL!

RANGERS CRATES

11.25°/,

BRAND NEW 1SSS:

Ford «-dr. w/atnd. Inel: 4 cyl.
— - i pd . man. trans., man.

, K , OPTN8. INCL: Unt
. L, 1 In stock: #8E013. Many
othar modala In , stock to
choosa from with popular
options. Use $6230. j

YOU PAYs

BRANO NEW 1985

TEMPO GL
Ford. 2 dr. w/std. 4 cyl., 5-spd.
man. trans., gar. brks. OPTN3.
INCL: PWR. STRNa.. TNT. OLS,
1 In stock #SFZ085. Many othar
modala In stock to ehooaa from
with popular optlona. Liat:
C7891."

YOU PAY:

BRANO NEW 1985

LTD
Ford, 4-dr. w/atd. Inel: auto,
trans., purr. atrno./brka.
OPTN^. INCL: 3.8 LTR. V-«
BHQ., VINYL TRIM SEAT, AIR,
TNT. QL8. 1 In stock #SFL0«7.
Many ottwr models In stock to
ehooaa from with popular
options. List: rra,678.

YOU PAY:

BRAND NEW 1985
RAfiQER STVLES1DE
PICK-UP
Ford, 114' whl. baa* w/stnd.
S£^^rV^N<LSSbSi§;
RR. STEP BUMPER, BLACK-
OUT EXT. COMPONENTS. 1 In
stock #5FR053. Many othar
modal* In stock to choosa from
with popular options. List:
(7490.

YOU PAY:

BRAND NEW 1985'

E-350 SUPER CARGO VAN
Ford, w/stnd. inel: 460 V-8
eng., auto trans., pwr. strng./-
brks. OPTNS. INCL: VINYL
BKT. STS., GAUGES, LT23S/-
8SR 16"TIRES,TNT. GLASS.,
WESTERN M1RRS. ,
SLIDING CARGO DR., FIX-
ED RR. DR. GLASS. 1 in stock
No. 5FV09I. Many other
models in stock to choose from
with popular options. List:

Come get the FORD of your bhoice, Now!

CREDIT BUYERS -
WE CAN FINANCE YOU...

. OPERATORS ARE STANDING BY:
IF you have Ifttl* or no cash.. n
IF you don't bmv «n Mtabllshvd °

credit rating... ' , 1
IF you ONd low monthly paynwnts... • M> t

orutondtd t*rm«. , *te
can drtv* out today wtth my • SS
br»aKO AuloUnd Of fewrw A Mai

Country Amotand. Brtng ycxr MVTTWM book -
N « 1 pay eft tf*»

YOU PAY:
•tarsL— fissftsv.

FORDLAND'8

GUARANTEE

586.1 'Pt Ajenjqaj — AINHOD N01NQ NO Sn3Od — U
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\ 0 * \ Forunion county ClassifiedCall:686-7700

LASSIFIEDS
.^ - Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader. Springlield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth >

_j-^^ >. Leader, The Spectator in Roscllc & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News-Record ol .
Maplewood and South Orange/West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In- •
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlngton Herald and Vailsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionaire) (minimum) »5!25 4 times or more . . ' . . . . . . . .M. 50
Each additional 10 words or less J1.50 Each additional 10 words .$1.00

,- . IP SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or loss (commlssionable) J5.35 4 times or moro $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 wards. il.50

Classified Bdx Numbers available — $5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commlssionable) (minimum) $10.00
Additional 10 words or loss ' $2.00
Classified Box Number $5.00
BORDERED ADS l $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commlssionable) 19.38 por inch

; Contract rates for ads that run on consccutlvo weeks:" '. •
4 times . . . ; •... J8.S4 per Inch net
Over 4 t imes.. .'.j .'....,. $7.70 per inch net

Bordered Ads — Add $4,00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionablo) $19.04 per inch
4 to 6 weeks $17.08 per Inch
7 to 52 weeks $14.98 per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE
9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1
UNIROYAL

DUNLOP SUMMIT
TIRES

• Computer Balance
•Used Tiros

• Tires Changod .
A tiro (or any budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

2099 Springfield Ave.
Union (Vauxhall)

688-1090
ot

688-0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE -
To The Public

Opon 7 Days .
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Avo., Union

AUTO DEALERS

LATE MODELS
'81 84 '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 6B7-760O

_ MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE.,

. UNION
-684-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elllabeth35< 1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

2>3-42OO

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 BUICK CENTURY-
GOOD TRANSPORTATION,
AIR, $500. 487-4785

1973 CHEVROLET MallbU'AIr
Conditioning, automatic. Best
ofer. 96.1 6485.

1984 CAMA^O-Almost now.
V8 305, 4 bai rol, auto, Power
steering, brakos, windows, A/-
C, tinted glass Power locks,
Power hatch, sport rims,
black/groy Interior, doluxe
alarm, Alpine stereo. Only
9,800 miles. Must sell . Low
price. Call Tom 486-8841.
Monday-Friday after 4:30
PM; all day Saturday. 8. Sun-
day.

1978 CHEVROLET Van-Good
condition. $2700 or best offer,
686-6092, before 2 p.m., 686-
3019, after 5.

1977 DODGE- Aspen Wagon In
excellent condition. Needs
engine work. For more Infor-
mation call Jon at Elmwood
Sunoco Union. 688-4480.

1969 FORD iBlJe Bird Bus,
flood condition. $1,000 or best
offer. Call 274 8740 between 9
8.5.- ,

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YCtTR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICESPAID1

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP U PAID

24hr.sciv.d88 7420

Order your 1985 Cadillac
NOW

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

You'te dour Thatf You Thlnli ...To

UNION COUNTY'S L41TOEST A OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE ItXI

79 WEST GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0
, OMOUAUTV ,
SUMCIMRTS

"K—pjhat Crcol CM fat/ing
with Genuine CM Patlt"

For Union County Classified call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70 000 readers in Thp Union Le.icipr Si>nnqfiplcl LP.icipr MounratMstcif Echo
Kenilworth lender Thp Spectator in RO^PIIP & RC;PIIP Park and thp Lindpn LP.iclpr

ENTERTAINMENT 2
ACCORDIANIST TO PLAY

AT ANY SOCIAL EVENT
AT HOME OR HALL
John Lenard - 353-0841

CURLY, Moe 8. Joe'
Professional Disc Jockey_Ser-
vice, Live entertainment.
Wedding Specials; For Infor-
mation 274-8245. '

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
lo residents In our 9 Com-
.munities.

LOST min ia ture col l ie
(Shetland Sheep dog) golden
brown and white, answers to
Miss Tina. Call 241-1400
weekdays, 241-4221, after 5.
Reward. •••

LOST-Female German
Shepherd, friendly and gentle.
Lost Springfield Avenue
Westfleld near Steuernagel's
Nursery, January 13. She has
a collar and tags. Answers to
the name Princess. Owner Is
desperate and reward Is of-
fered. Any Information call Ip
the evening 232-9074.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD .

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688;4300

SINCLE-whlte, young male
seeks sincere, loving relation-
sip with young female, IB to 30
yoars. Reply in detail to: S.K.,
P.O. BOX 123, Irvlngton, NJ

-07111.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE O Holy St.

Jude Apostle and Martyr,
great In virtue and rich In
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus of Christ, faithful In-
tercessor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In time
of need, to you I have recourse
from the depth of my heart
and hurnbly beg to whom God
has given such great power to
come to my assistance. Help
me'ln my present and urgent

A. petition. In return I promise to
make your name known and
cause yoU to be Invoked. Say
three Our Fathers, three Hall

1 Marys and Glorias. St. Jude
pray for us and all who Invoke
your aid. Amen. This novena
has never been known to fail. I
have had my request granted,
publication promise. My
prayers have been answered.
J.T.

THANKSGIVING .-
- TO SAINT JUDE

. O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich In miracles, near
Kinsman of-— Jesus' Christ
Faithful intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage

- In time or need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to dome to rny-
assistance.' Help me In my
petition. In return. I promise to
make your name known and
cause you to be Invoked. Say
three Our Fathers, three Hall
Marys and Glorias. St. Jude
pray for us and all who Invoke
your afd. .Amen. This novena
has never been known to fall. I
have had my request granted,
publication promised. . My
prayers have twen answered.

' . A : H . • • • ' . • • . . . ; J • •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WANTED-Full length Mink
coat: Size 10, Must be good
condition and reasonably pric-
ed. Call-687-7071,

CHILD CARE

ADULTto babysit 18-20 hours
a week In my Springfield
home or yours. April through
June. 379-3350.

CONGREGATIONIsrael of
Springfield, N.J. Is pleasod to
announce the formation of a
nursery school for 2 and 3 year
olds, for the 1905/1986 School
year. Parents aro Invited to an
open house to review the
school program on Thursday
February 28, 1985, at 8PM
Contact Molanle 447-5726 or
Sharon 374-9343.

COLLEGE student needed for
occasional babysitting, in
Union. Rofferoncos required
and must have ' own
transportation. Call Susan.964-
7700,9-5.

EXPERIENCED- Woman
seeks position caring for now
born or Infant. Excellent
references. Your home/mine.
Call96'41745.

EXCELLENT-ln Homo pro:
nursery program,, two
teachers, tiny group', extended
hours. 944-9274,944-5822.

LiVE OUT- Full tlmo position
Includes baby care, house
cleaning, and laundry for
Summit family, 4 blocks from
train. Must be English speak-
ing, reliable, energetic, non
smoker, with roforoncos and
desire for stable work. Call
273-3151.

M A T U R G - R e s p o n s l b l e
Woman wanted for child caro
In my home, Flrdays 10 to 3,
Occasional afternoons and
evonlngs. References. 488-9447

HELP WANTED

ADMITTING CLERK

PARTIIME

Memorial General Hospital, a
progressive 201 bed acute
teaching hospital has an Im-
mediate part time opening for
an Admitting Clerk. Hours are
Wed. 8< Frl. evenings, 4PM •
8PM, plus coverage and
holidays. In May or Juno
.hours to oxpand to every
•weekend. Applicants must
type, be detailed oriented,
able to handle busy office with
heavy telephone use. Medical
terminology a must. Will In-
teract with physicians, pa-
tients and family. .. '
Conveniently located to
Garden Stale Parkway, Route
22,27 8.28. ,,
Apply Personnel Dep. or call

6871900, EXt.220. '

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL-

. ' IQO Galloping Hill Rd.

' ' equal opporiunitv Employ.

ACCOUNTS R e c e l y a b l
• • i * « ( i i n . , ^ i . . ^ ^ . L_ B H J I I I TClerk'AAust Mke numbers,

.train on computer. Blue
Cross/Blue Shield?" Company-
paid pension. Apply in person,
Monday-Friday 15PM, full
tlmo position 240 Glen Ave.,
Midland Park, NJ.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

Administrative

CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Experienced person required lor one of our product lines.
You will be Involved In serving government/commercial
accounts. Additional responsibilities of the position are:

•Govornmcnt/Commcrical contract-administration. .
•Coordinate the dally Inside sales activities.
• Resolve customer complaints, expedite 8, troublcshoot
problems.
•Ability to read 8. Intrepret blueprints. _
•Good communicative skills, verbal/written.
Excel career opportunity & challenge. Co paid benefits in-
clude: 401K Pension Plan & tultlom refund.
Send resume with salary requirement or call Personnel
Manager .

BREEZE-EASTERN CORP.
700 Liberty Avo Union, NJ 07083

688-4000
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F '

BANKING DDA
CLERK

Crestmont Federal Savings Is offering a career opportuni-
ty for a bright, ambitious Indlvldualwlth knowledge of
DEMAN DEPOSIT ACCOUNT functions. Asa member of
our DDA team you will assist our department manager In
the dally functions of our DDA department specifically by
taking the lead In problem solving, customer assistance
and Interrelating with branch personnel to Interpret
NOW policies and procedures. Qualified candidate will
have had experience In accounting adiustments, return
Item processing and statement rendering procedures. Ex-
cellent communication and problem solving skills a must.
Knowledge of toller tormlnal and CRT prclorrod. This
position Is Ipcated In our Springfield office. Wo offer an ex-
collont benefits package and commensurate salary. For
immediate attention. Please apply to the Personnel
Department, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Monday-Friday.

cwEsnwiowT
FEDERAL
SAVMCSds

I M i SprlnglkM Avmiw
Mapltwooil, N t w J t r u v 0W40
Eqiu l ONArtiHilly employer

EQUAL OPMJUTUNITV BMHOVeB M/P'

BANK TELLER
We have Immediate openings for mature minded In-
dividuals with good figure-aptitude and the ablltly to In-
teract with customers. Become part of our large savings
and loan bank. Wo will train, prior cashiering exporlonco
a plus. The following positions aro available Immediately:

" - FULLTIME
Clark/Springfield

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
We are offering part tlmo flexible hours for experienced
CSR's In the following areas:

Clark/Plalnflcld
Applicants should apply In to the Personnel Dept. 10 a.m.
3p.m., Monday.Wednesday. -
Application may be obtained at the above branches

Personnel Deot.
CFtESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVHMGS

rwi

cfc
1886 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Equal Opportunity Employer

BANKING-Due to growth Our
prominent Savings and Loan
Association has part time and
full time clerical openings In
Springfield. Requirements In
elude good basic' clerical
skills. Flexible hours, figure
aptitude and typing abUlty.
Please apply Personnel

l i r j Department, I6AM-3PM,
Monday Friday. Crestmont
Federal Savings," 1886 Spr-
ingfield Ave, Maplewood, NJ
07040. 763 4700.. Equal oppty.
emp.'. .,' '

B A B Y S IT T E R • M a t u r e
woman to babysit for 2
children, ages 4 8. 8 on school
holidays or when slck,_Jn
Linden home. References re

Ircd.qu .925 5663.

BOOKKEEPER-part tlmo 2
or 3 days a week. • Mlllburn
specialty Store. Familiar, with
accounts receivable, accounts
payable, general ledger
through trial balance; •'.Plea-
sant working conditions. .Call
379 6234.

BOOKKEEPER-Expcrlonccd
with one-write sysfom
necessary for general contract
tors off ice In Union.
Knowledge of construction
business helpful. Duties also
Include general office work,
typing, etc. Pleaso call Pat at
HIMBER CONSTRUCTION
CORP, 964-5400, for appoint-
ment.

CHAUFFER
Leading manufacturer of
wire and cable, head-
quartered In Union, Now
Jersey looking for chauffer
knowledgeable of New
York/Motropolltan area.
Must have good ap-
pearance and be willing to
work Irregular hours. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits
package. If Interested
please submit dlscrlptlon
of .work experience and
salary history to Classified
Box 4339, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
Now Jersey 07083.

Equal Oppoty. emp. m/f

. CLERK TYPIST

To work In a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VALCOR
ENGINEERING

-CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J.07081 '

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLERK- for pharmacy, light
typing, evenings or full lime,
Nawrockl Pharmacy, 1214
Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union 488
8052. Slop In for Interview.

CLERK/TYPIST Modern office
In safe suburban location.
Duties Incl. , typing (50-
60WPM), filing, billing 8,
customer phone corflact. Must
be gd. w/numbors 8,
calculator. Some CRT oxp.
helpful. Gd. starting salary
w/co. pd. Blue Cross-Blue
Shield 8. profit sharing.

Call 464-7070
SCIENTIFICMODELS INC.

Berkeley Heights, NJ.2/8

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent posltfon with
benefits. Interesting work and
pleasant surroundings In our
Sales Department. Apply In
person Fravessl Lamont, Inc.
11 Edison Place, Springfield,
N.J. •

CLERK
TYPIST

Large International business
machine company needs
clerk typlst.-wlth filing and
ablltly to handle busy phonos.
Excellent conditions and-paid
benefits,- Hillside area. Call
Ruth 944 3200 CXt. 181 or 172.

CLERICAL-Part time 2 to 3
d<iys a week. Telephone typ
ing and general office duties.
Springfield Location. 686 8600.

HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

Celanese has an Immediate
opening for a part tlmo
clerk typist to work 25
hours por week. Good typ-
ing skills as well as word
processing experience
(proforrab.lv DocMato) aro
required. Hours can be
flexible.
Please send resume with
salary history to Depart-
ment DW or stop by and fill
out an application between
9a.m.-3p.m.

CELANESE
RESEARCH
COMPANY

86 Monis Avenue -
Summit, New Jersey 07901

EOE/M/F •

COMPANION-for . elderly
woman, 3 days a week, 4 hours
a day. Must have .references'
and car. Call 964M454 evon-
lngs.

COUNTER PERSON-Full
tlmo/part time, experienced
preferred. Apply In person.
Heaven, Ivy Plaza Shopping
Center, 513 Irvlngton Avenue,
Vailsburg.

Computer Input Clerk .
Light bookkeeping experience
,i plus. Will train right person.
Full time, floxlblc hours. Irv
ington area. 374-4700.'

DENTALAssistant part-time,
experience necessary. Mon-.
day 101, Tuesday 10-1,
Thursday 101. Progressive,
modern, private group prac-
tice in Linden. 925-9110.

D E N T A L R o c o p t l o n l s l
Experience and personality a
must. Private, group practice
in Linden doing all phases of
dentistry. Salary opon to right
individual. 925-8110.

DELI PERSON-full or part-
time. Will train. Apply In per-
son between 3-6 P.M. Prospect
Dell, 1887 Springfield Avenue,
-Maplewood.

DENTALASSISTANT
South Orange, Our busy
general dental office Is sear-
ching for an energetic person
with chairsldc experience and
X ray licence. We offer ex-
cellent benefits and salary.
Please call 533 0363.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

American Traffic Company
Inc. seeks skilled experienced
dependable key .to disc
operator In It's Union New
Jersey location. Unlquo'Oppor
tunlty full time nights 8, part
time day shifts available with
this rapidly growing equal op-
porfunlty employer. Excellent
company benefits. Call 687-
1144 for appointment.
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HELP WANTED 1

DRIVER
PART TIME

ONe day per week. Must
have dependable car. Call
Mr. Cornwelt at:

686-7700

DRIVERSPart lime from 2
PAA until 8 PM. Monday thru
Friday. Suitable for retiree
Call evenings, 341 6900.

O
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DRIVERS
Full time and;part time. Ex
ccllcnt salary. Must have own
car. Deliver small packages
and or envelopes. Call 533 1223
or 533-4468.

Editorial
Reporter wanted (or a chain ol
8 suburban weekly
nowspapers. Excellent star
ting opportunity. Call 686 7700
and send,resume to Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyve
•sant Avo., Union, N.J. 07083.

EXCELLENT Income lor part
homo assembly work. For In
lormation call 504 641-8003 Ex
tontlon0383.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Name Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver

_sifled duties Including typing
computer data pntry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 9940051.

GOVERNMENT Jobs. $15,000
550,00/yr possible. All occupa
tlons. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R
1448 to find out how.

GAL&GUY FRIDAY
Opportunity lor an experienc-
ed accurate typist, light book
keeping, In a one person retail
office. Hours 9-5PM. Sales ex
perlence helpful, good
telephone personality Is
necessary. Call 375-3380.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Expanding Northern N.J.
electronics company seeks a
responsible person for a diver-
sified position. Duties Include
typing, answering phones,
clerical 8. general office work.
Data Entry oxperionce very
helpful. Wo will train the right
porsn. Pleasant atmosphere.
Groat benefits.

201/487-4216

GIRL/GUYFrlday, typing, III
ihg, telephone, general
clerical. Pleasant working
conditions. Will train. Call
Monday thru Thursday 10 to 2,
923 4600.

G A L / G U Y - R o a l o s t a t o
management company seeks
mature minded person with
knowledge q{ rent collections,
securities and tonnant real-
lions. Typing, light steno and
filing experience. Call 607
6571.

GROWINGCompany seeking
responsible Individual as full
time-recopllonlst, typing re
qulrod. Business experleco
helpful. Company paid
benefits. Advancement oppor
(unities. 686 5590.

INSURANCE
Medical claims examiner

Experience medical claims
examiner to process and pay
medlcal / .surglcal / rha|or
medical claims. 35 hour wook:
Excellent salary and bcnclits.
Send resume to P.O. Box 3.59,

• Springtlold, Now Jersey 07081,

INSURANCE
Bright Intelligent porsonn
needed tor busy auto In

• surance agency. Aptitude with
figures required. Please ta l l
June or Joanne 687 4882.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For . conveniently located
South Oranqe law firms, steno
and good typing - skills re
quIrod.Call 762 6444.

HELP WANTED 3 IIEIP WANTED

HEALTHCARE
OPPORTUNITIES

I he Summit Medic al Group. PA., a 46 physician mulli
speoaly Group Practice, Is now accepting applications
lor the lollowlna opportunities- .. jppoi
Business Office, Charci
Ticket Clerk (F/T)
Credit Clerk (F/T)
Data Entry Operator (f- T I
Maintenance,
Driver/pprler
Grounds(F/T)
Medical Records
F lie c lerMP/T eves)

Medical Technologist
(F/T)

. Medical Transcriber
(F/T)

Patient Rep., Insurance
Department (F/T)

Phlebotomlsl (P/T)
... .. „ • - ; • • - Receptionist (F/T)
Woolfer excellent salaries, plus company paidbenellls. II
interested, call Personnel. 273 3791. Summit Medical
e>roup, PA., t?9 Summit Avenue, Summit.

LEGAL SECRETARY-par
time/lull time. Union Count'
law firm. Located In tlv
Millburn/Springlleld area
Seeks secretary with civ
litigation experience. Good
benefits. Salary common
surate with experlonc. Call
Colleen Murphy at 564 6500.

LEGAL ASSISTANT.RcSpon
sible person able to handle
practical problems and desire
to learn; experience no1

necessary; some typing re
quired. Call 467 0767.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Union olfl.ee. Real estate
experience required. Stono a
must. Call Colleen at 233 2000.

MODELS NEEDED
N.J. largest modeling, adver
tislng and recording complex
seeks new (aces for print and
video porductions. Wo place
people in maior magazines
and local advertising cam
paigns. We are seeking all age
groups up to_6ft_yflar& old. NO
EXP. NECESSARY! I! you
feel you have a special talent
along with the ability lo work
in Irontol a cameracall (or an
appt. and personal Interview.

|
COMPLEX IV

15 GLORIA LANE
FAIRFIEID, N.I,

N.J. State LIC. E.O.E.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Exceptional opportunity to
loin the leader In Iho Convo-
niont Food Industry. Ex
cellont starting salary and
benefits package. Potential to
*30,400 plus within a year. Our
training program will prepare
you for a position as a Store
Manager with a career path
leading to District Manager
and beyondl For further Infor
mation and appointment
please call 862-9853 or 574-8368,
belweem 8 a.m. 5 p.m. Doll
and register clerk positions
also available.

^JARKET RESEARCH
I N T E R V I E W E R S - N O selling.
Work in our Garwood office.
Train tor interesting diver-
sified pro|ccts. Days,, eves,
weekends. For Interview call
Monday-Friday; 912, 2-5, 7B9-
1776, Marltz Market Rosoar
h.

MECHANIC tralnoo/pln
chaser Full time position
ivailable Mechanically Inclln
id Individual, will train. Call
iDB 2233. Ask lor Joe.

riEDICAL-Assistantsome
ixperionce necessary, 20
lours per week. Call Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday 12
Moonto7PM. 688 2111.

MESSENGER
Part tlmo, 3 days per
week. Must have New
JorsoV'drlver license and
have a good driving
r e c o r d , fo r local
ne w s p a p or g r o u p.
Retiree wolcomod. Call
686 7700,for Interview ap
pointment, -

MODELS WANTED
he Chelsea Set Is looking lor

laK and guy. lor hairstylong,
jerms and (oloring. All work

.'lri'i'. 762 4200

OFFICE (2)

FULL OR
PART TIME

APPROXIMATE
FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday Frlday%/ll 9
Saturday or Sunday '

Busy Kenilworth office seeks
bright person to call back
customers lo setup specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241 8799dally 3 7 pm.

PART-TIME-permanent. To
merchandise greeting cards
and related Items. 10 hours a
week, call (201) 691-8037 after
B PM.

PART TIME

TELLERS
Asa P/vRT TIME TELLER a'

United Jersev vou will receive

• TOP SALARIES
• PAID VACATION & HOLIDAYS
• FREE CHECKING
If you have teller or cashier
experience, good customer
relation skills,, and your own
transportation, we have a spot
for you I
For an appointment, please
call our Employment Office at
1501) 354 7400, Ext.321.

United Jersey
Bank /NA

Elizabeth, N.J.
Equal oppty employ ro/f/v/IF~

Picker/ Packer
MALE/FEMALE Union area elec
Ironies company seeks people
to fill purchase orders and
package these parts for ship-
ment. These positions require
no heavy lifting and are Ideal
for both men and women. No
prior experience necessary.
We will Iran the right can-
didates. Compotellve salary
and excellent benefits. In-,
eludes dental plan.

SOLID STATE SYSTEMS,

688:0227

ART TIME.Dollvory drivers
wanted. West Orange concern
looking- tor mature rospqn-
iibile people to deliver cdnfbc
lioncry products. Valid
driver's license and proof of
insurance rcqul.rod. Flexible
:lays and hours. Excellent
starting salary. Call for
iletalls and interview 7311797.

PARTTImo/Full time sales
help to (It children's shoos.
Pleasant personality a must,
ietall experience helpful, but
lot necessary. BELLIA'S
3USTER BROWN SHOES, 471
Sheslnut Street, Union, 688
«84

'ART TIME-Porson lo figure
lime cards, Wednesdays 8AM
12:30PM. In Union, 964 4533.

•AR.T TIME-Nighis cashier/
lerk. 3 PTO lo II.PM. Must bo
B or older and hftvc reglsior

experience. Apply at 7 11, 1361
Stuyvesant.Avonuo, Union.

RECEPTIONIST-Bright and
enthusiastic maturo porson
or chiropractic. Porm<inent
lositlon, approximately " 30
lours pj!r"week. Accurate typ
n« a must. Salary open accor
linn lo experience. Call 241
SSII

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

PART TIME DAYS
CASHIERS &

BAKERY
COUNTER CLERKS

Flexible hours, 5 days per week. Contact Store Manager

KINGS
SUPER MARKETS, INC.

' 788 Morris Turnpike
* - • ' . . • - Short Hills '•

Equal oppty omp. 'm/f

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
f-ive nights* per week, selling subscriptions lo local
newspapers. Salary plus commissions. Call Mr. Cornwell
.11: - .

686-7700

The Wostwood Is Proud To Present '
The Opening Of Its New Restaurants. Lounge

Restaurant & Lounge
438 North Avenue

Garwood, N.J. 07027

201-7890808

To Create Our New & Different Dining Experience We Are_
Seeking Qualified Individuals Fo Varlpus Full Tlme~S<
Part Time Positions:
•Walter/Waitress • 'Cocktail Server
•Host/Hostess •Utlltly Person
• Food Runner . »Prep Cooks
•Bus Person »Cooks
•Bartender . ' .
Please Apply In Porson. Mqndav.Thru Friday 9-1 an'd 4-8

BE A PART OF OUR WINNING TEAMI

SECRETARIES
Ceianese, a Fortune 200 corportotlon, has the following
secretarial positons available at its Summit Technical
Center. :

SECREARYFULLTIME
We have a Full Time opening available which will involve
coordinating travel, meetings 8. conferences, heavy typ-
ing, phone coverage, word processing and other
secretarial dutlos._ , ' >

SECRETARY, JR. PART TIME .
This is a 20 25 hour week position Involving word process-
ing and other general clerical duties.

MEDICAL SECRETARY-TEMPORARY
This Is a lull time, temporary secretarial position In the
Environmental, Health 8. Salety Affairs Dept. Word Pro
cosslng (DccMate) background Is also required. Some ex
perlenco In a medical related field and knowlodgc of
medical terminology are definite assets.
All the above positions require excellent typing skills (50
55WPM), word pVocosing experience preferably on Doc
Mato and good communication skills.
To bo considered please send resume with salary history
tq Dopt. DW or slop by and fill out an application between
9AM 3PM. CeMhesc Summit Technical Center, 86 MOR
RIS AV/E, SUMMIT, N.J. 07901.. Equal Opportunltv
Employer M/F. , . ' • ,

ELANESE
RECEIVING CLERK

rogresslvc computer com
lany-has inmicdiatc~openlng
or-an experienced receiving
lerkk Individual must have
lood clerical skills and be
r<ianl7i'd. please call' '688
no.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

A small Mlllburn ofllco seek
ing eucepllonlstclerk lyplst.
Excelled!-working conditions.
For Information call Brody
Chalki<nAssoc\467 1580.

HELP WAITED

Retail

LADIES DEPT MGR
CHILDREN'S DEPT MGR

HEAD CASHIER/CASHIERS
'SALES

Excellent opportunity In
ladles/chlldrens ready to
wear fashion shop. New store
opening In Springfield. Ma|or
store experience In Missy,
Junior or chlldrens a plus.
Exp. nee. ,Exc. Medical/-
Dental.

Apply In person;

OLIVER'S
6 South Ave West, Cranford
10AM-4PM,'Mon thru Wed

Secretary/
Administrative

• Assistant

SALARY $12K

Maior New Jersey life in-
surahce company opening
group sales office In Spr-
ingfield. ' Good typing and
telephone skills required.
Diversified, responsible |ob.
Small olflco, Informal at-
mosphere, Excollent benefits.
Call Tina Harris, 212-432-7035.

SALESPerson- Ladies suits
and sportswear ready-to-
wear,.Daytime, weekend and_
evening hours. Salary — com-
mission. Maxwell Fashions,
518 Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills,
467 1770..

s'MALL Distributor- Needs a
n and out person for light of:,

f ice work and outside errands.
Artistic ability a plus. Must
have own car. 654-4717.

SECRETARY
To top ox-

ecutlve. General secretarial
positon with large mortgage .
company . located In Spr-
Ing Held. Fr iendly •at-
mosphere. Good benefits. Call
Gertrude, 467-9000.

SALES.cashlor. stock. Full
and part time. Call Shlrloy
Molota 467-3070, 275 Rt. 22
East. KAREN5.KURTAINS.

SALES
CLERK

Energetic
and happy Individual' In-
terested In colors and stylos' to
work wllh silk flowers. Diver-
sified duties Include Inside and
outside representation. Hours
" A M lo 5 PM. Wednesday til 8

M, Saturday 10 AM to 1 PM.
Salary S160. per week plus
commission. Call for appoint-

•o n t
Wholesale Flower Silks '

588939! . union

SECRETARY

LOCAL Sales office requires
secretary Gal/Guy Friday.
Needs pleasant phone voice
ind personality for customer
:ontact. Light typing and fli-
ng. 9 5, Pleasant working con-
ditions. 687 8900.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR / CASHIER

mmediate opening at busy
mport dealership lor reliable
tdlvldual. Full time position
•uni 8AM to 4PM. Full
lencflts, good pay. Apply In
ieTSon Between 9AM A 4PM
lliM

SUBARU

HILLSIDE
Rt. 32 West, Hillside.

* \ For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700
• • A • . • - , ' . . - .

Reaching over ^0,000 readers in the Union Lender. Springfield Lender. Mountainside Echo
kenilworth Leader. The Spectator In Roselle s Roselle Park and the Linden Lender:
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TELLERS OR
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REPS
FULLTIME

MOVE WITH UJB...

Into Interesting teller or customor service rep positions.
We have Immediate openings for Individuals with toller
experience. II you have tho ability to deal effectively with
customers and can maintain accurate records, you'll bo a
definite asset I Car required to travel throughout our 11
branches In Elizabeth, N.J. '

WE OFFER: '

•SALARY: $275-335 COMMENSURATE WITH EX-

PERIENCE

•MILEAGE ALLOWANCE

•COMPLETE BENEFITS INCLUDING FULL TUITION

REIMBURSEMENT DENTAL AND A SAVINGSA

INVESTMENT PLAN.
("or an Interview appointment, please call (201) 354-7400,
oxt.321.

•United Jersey
The fast-moving bank.

Elizabeth, NJ
Equal Oppty. Employer M/F/V/H

BANK

Our people move up!

Internal promotion Is sharply In focus at Lincoln
Federal whore steady growth within our existing
bank network constantly creates the need for addi-
tional personnel. As evidence, we now.have full and
part-time openings at the following branch locations
for experienced tollers or Individuals with cashier-
ing experience and high schoctf diploma or
equivalent.

WESTFIELD-
SCOTCH PLAINS-
PLAINFIELD- •
MURRAY HILL-

Full/Part Tlmo
Part Tlmo
Part Time

Full/Part Tlmo

WetJffor an exceptional In-house training program,'
good salarfos, excollent benefits (lor full-time
employment) and fine working conditions.'To ar-
range an Intorvlew appointments, ploaso call Julie
Royos between 10 AM and 2 PM, at (201) 232-4500.

284 Sheffield Stroot Mountainside, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M^F/H^V .

LINCOLN
FEDERAL

284 Sheffield Street Mountainside, NJ .
An Equal Ofw^lunKV Employer M / F / H / v

S A L E S P E R S O N - P A R T
TIME, MONDAY AND
THURSDAY. STEADY. APP-
LY IN PERSON TO LINDA
PAGE, 1032 STUYVESANT
AVENUE, UNION.

TEACHERS NEEDED. For
part time work all In
slrumonts. The Guitar Ex
perlenco, 736 M33.

HELP WANTED

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Detail oriented, professional
phone manner, poised & confi-
dent with clients, accurate
typing skills, assertive, equal
opportunity.

Resumes'Only

Attention:
Robert Mannlx

MANPOWER INC.
123 N. Union Ave.

Cranford, NJ 07016

S E C R E T A R Y / -
Admlnlstrative assistant-
President ol a ma|or mor-
tgage lending . company,
located in Springfield Is look-
ing for a career oriented In-
dividual who is seeking a
challenging position. Tho right
person needs stono skills for
occasional use, typing, ap
tlludc for ninth and a pleasant
personality. Your working
conditions and benefits are ex-
ccllont.and income Is based on
your experience. For con-
fidenlliTl interview please call
Miss Welnborg at 3760050. •

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE.

ASSISTANT
Wo are looking for an in-
dividual to assist our V.p.
Marketings, Engineering with
sec re ta r i a l and ad-
mlnlstratlvo assignments.
Stono and typing involved.
Good communication and
organization abilities. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perionce. Full .benefits
package. Send resume with
salary requirements to:
Classified Box 4340 Suburban.
Publishing, 1291- Stuyvesant
Ave. Union, 07083.

HELP WANTED

T Y P I S T WANTED.suburban
Millburn Insurance agency,
for general office work. Good
typing skills a must. Excellent
opportunity for .advancement.
P/T may be considered. Call
llcnc, at 467 0400 between V-5.

WAITRESSWAITER Full and
part time positions available.
Large restaurant chain in
New Jersey. Wo are looking
for ambitious people to make
lots of money. Please apply in
Person. CHARLIE BROWN'S
522 Southern Boulevard,
Chatham, other positions also
available.

WAITER/Waitross Full or
part time, lunch positions
available, large restaurant
chain Seeks amibltlous, ex-
perienced service. Have fun
and make good money. Apply
In pe rson : C H A R L I E
BROWN'S 522 Southern
Boulevard, Chatham.

WANTED-Taxi drivers. En-
quiro'Summil Railroad station
Broad Street, Summit or 237
6722, after 2 p.m.

WE NEED A FEW

GOOD PEOPLE!!
Eagle Work Clothes Inc. Is
moving to Rahway Avenue,
Union, (1/2 mile In Irom
Morris Avenue) on or about
June 1, 1905. Wo need
sevoral people Immediate
ly lo start PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT while we
are still located in Irv
ington (at Maplewood
Line). If your Interested In
a challenging receiving
and warehouse position
with good working condi-
tions, paid holidays, health
insurance, pension plan,

• and busy work dayl, call:
374-2166 and ask for Josh.

WE TRAIN
,'•., For an exciting career in

ADVERTISING
Looking for work and Ilko dealing with people" Career op-
portunity for-malo/fomale to loin newspaper advertising
stall. Some background preferred but not necossary.
Must have car for local soiling. Salary plus benefits. Call:

686-7700
for Interview

INSTRUCTIONS

C E RT I Ft E D - T e a c h e r -
Counselor B.A., M.A., A.B.D.
Experienced. Available for In-
d iv idua l tu tor ing and
guidance. 376-3427 evenings.

Gultar-Bass»Drums-Sax"-
Flute>Oboe*Clarlnct*Violln--
Trumpet
private Lessons at home by
experienced pros.

FIRST LESSON

7SS-TS33

INDIVIDUAL- tutoring in
reading. -Masters Degree. In
Education and certification as
reading specialists. Call 925-
6693 aTTcr 7 PM.

PRIVATE GUITAR-
Professional musician will br-
ing out your musical ability.
Beginning and . advanced. .
CAM Stove 686 2851

SERVICES OFFERED .

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin -Care Pro-
ducts '
•LOTIONS
• LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX. 184

Springlield, N.J. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

- ~ $24.00
Call Bill Price Rooting

Shingles Slate Flat Roots and
R e ' p a I r s
Fully Insurod Friendly Free
E s I I' n\ a t c . s

686 7764

SERVICES OFFERED

DANIEL CONNOLLY CPA
Tax returns professionally
prepared. Reasonable rates.
CallB624345.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korcloan. NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
O V E R W E T T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE/DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100°o Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
S49.00/KAny 3 S69.95. In
dependency Owned and
Operated.

494 5166

MONTE J. PRINCIL
Certified Pub(Ic~Accouniant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided (or small
businesses, partnerships', and
individuals. Call for an-ap-
pointment regarding your 1984
Tax return.

3520274

NURSE
Liconsqd and experienced
mnle nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates.

925-4932

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET* UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
Most advanced-powerful, ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more- Nocharoe
lor. Scotchguard and Door-
d o r I z o- ' r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING & SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS

•TV'S
•Stereo's
•Cass. Decks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phonos

$10.00 off any Color
TV repairs

$5.00olf on any
other Items

I Will pick up & deliver'
FREE OF CHARGE •

Call Anytime
HOME 6871425

BUS. 9910030

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved 8, Serviced systems.
Jacks and mu'ti line systems
installed in homes and
businesses. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 371-
3311. '

TUTORING- Careful in
dividual basic arithmetic-in
struction: addlton, subtreic

JiojL-Oiultipllcatlon, division,
tractions, decimals, word pro_
blems. Licensed teacher, low
rates. Mrs. Brady 688-8673.

TAX RETURNS prepared by
CPA. Reasonable rates. Kevin

-Koellnor, 687-5195.

ACCOUNTING

Business/Porsonal' Accoun-
tlnqr Tax Service. Call 68B
5039, Evenings-flnd weekends.

CERTIFIED- Publlc-Accoun
lanl, Complete accounting and
tax planning provided lor
small businesses, partner-
ships, and individuals. Call for
an appointment regarding
your 1984 tax return. 352 0274.

ALARMS

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
S77.77 Complete - Tax. 756
4!SV. Also:FIREWOOD for
Sale, S130 a cord. Also:Base-
ment 8, Attics Cleaned. For In-
(ormatlon on these Services.'
Call Jlm:756-4157. .

CARPENTRV

OELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS-DECKS- ROOF
ING ANDSIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insurod. Ask For Mike:- 688-
4635.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
'cellars", attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688 2984.
Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelvos to
home Improvements. Large
8. small iobs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686 -3B24.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEET ROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

c & c
CLEANING SERVICE

House cleaning, floor waxing,
window cleaning, carpet
cleaning, wall, ovens, office
and stores. 753 5946

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we finish
your home or oil Ice will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
8510678.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE

No. 7331
•Commercial

•Industr ial
•Residential
f Installation
and repairs

3S1-O45O
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Licensed & Insured
No lob Too Small

FENCES

FENCE SALE
_,-.... 6VC SQ.FT.
Green vinyl chain link in-'
stalled. Gales and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635 6565 or 8260010

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio' controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749.



Z GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
. Thoroughly, cleaned, (lushed,
Insured. i30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trlmmlna. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226 7379. Sevendays5
9 P.M.

tu
U.
|

z ,no:

u
O
z

z
o

u
o
U. -

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

/ Ju
Throughly Cleaned

.8, Flushed .
Srnall Repairs

•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

... I.... MarkMoise
228-4965

GUTTERS-
LEADERS '

CLEAN-FLUSH
:, Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

226-3322
Call 7 Days

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOBS JEFF ..
STAWSKI

Custom homo alternation, In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRV WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 862-5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. -BASEMENTS •
DSCKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM BUILT 8.
RE PAIRS, 964-8364.

L . & L HOME
IMPROVEMENTSFinlsh off
that spare room or basement.
Carpentry, Plaster and pain-
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call aftor 6 PM.

LENNYTUFANO
273-6025

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED -

PLASTER
•PATCHING

^824-7600
Min 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS-

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Docks

• Aluminum Siding
«Roofing

•Dormprs
• All Carpentry Work

964 7112

PLASTERING & PATCHING-
Patch or Roflnlsh Old Walls a,
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 051-2761.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYLOR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters • Loaders
Aluminum Awnings • Door &

Patio Hoods
• Porch Enclosures

• Romodellno
756-6655 or 964-4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Freo Estimate ' 272 8768

INCOME TAX RETURN

CPA ON CALLNo More Long
Lines And High Prices. Have

_your_!n the convenience of
your own home at reasonable'
rates. Senior .Cltzcn Dis-
counts. Call Loonard, Llotta
CPA, lor appointments.' 964-
1738

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROMS10.00.

686-3603 —

INCOME TAX
Federal & State, prepared In
your homo or mine. Call
Elmer V. Zelko.

686 0058

INCOME TAX RETURN 5 ODD JOBS

J.P, MAS CPA F I R M ' Proles
slonal Tax Preparation In ,
conveniently located olflc
30°o D I S C O U N T " FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. Monday
thru Saturday. 379 3783.

Michael DoRobers Jr.- By ap
polntrnont only. "Tho Affor
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex
perlenced Income Tax
Preparation. In the convo
nience of your home. 687 0492.

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA
Small businesses. "Personal 8.
Business Tax Returns; plann
ing new business arid
Auditing. 1812 E. St George
Ave., Linden 925-9899.

JEWELERS

-NEWJERSEY
• N E W YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING ..
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS'

• OFFICIAL G.I.A.
IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Avc..

' Springfield, Now Jersey
376-888V

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Dlroct From Factory and
Save. i

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 ' Springfield

379-4070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring tho * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line* '

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froe In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istallcd-. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica.

4860777

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI- All
masonary construction. Steps,
Patios, Sidewalks, Curbing,
Retaining Walls. No lob to
small or to big. FREE
ESTIMATES CALL
ANYTIME: 7631543.

MOVING S STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Rod Carpet service td
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Linos. 276-2070. 1601
W.. Edgar Road, Llndon. PC
10102.'

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(Tho Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 687-0035

375 Rosoland Place

PAUL'S
M 8, M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Avc, Hillside

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177
688-7768

1925VauxhallRd.
Union

R I T T E N H O U S E —
MOVING '

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Sorvlco.
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Wostflold Ave.-Rosolte

arJT

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

LowWeekdays, Wcokonds,
rates, Great Service

Call Anytime686 4449-
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00368

5 PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng
carpentry & odd lobs, clean
ups. No |ob too small. 964 8809.

. ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Colling, fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 9646045 or
6875529.

PAINTING
81 WALLPAPERING

Block or Drop Ceilings, panel
ing & general handyman.
R.SARGENT 964 5688

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
t a k e n a w a y . A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting.. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561. '

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Incrlor/-
Exter ior Painting,
Paperhanglng, Residential &
commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Lino Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.

J & E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County Quality work;
Reasonably priced; Interior-
Exterior- commercial-
Residential; Froe estimate-
Fully Insured. .

5740902

J & E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS. Serving all of Union
County. Quality work.
Reasonably Priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential. ,Froe estimate.
Fully Insured. 5740902.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Intorlor, exterior. Froe
estimates, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Homo.or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting probloms. 30 years
oxperlonco In the trade. Phono
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime. '

SWEENEY'S
PAINTING

Intorlor-Extcrlor *
Sheet Rock, Plastering
All work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATE

CALL 925-6172

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, .paperhanglng,
plastering Insldo 8, out. Frco
estimates. 687-7172.

VOLK
Painting/ Repairs

Interior & Exterior
Shoolrocklng

Carpentry
Gutters & .Roofing

Four Seasons Solar
Jreonhousos

Friendly, very reasonable
ates

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Interior Painting
Paperhanging
Home & Offices
Insured

UNION 964-4942

lANOStORGANS

IANO TUNING- Repairing,
ostorlng. Used pianos,

m; 5ttia aKarenlod, Quail
k k d d i

i g ; Q
y work, weekend and evening

appointments. References.
Richard Zlss 686 1237. '

IANOS MOVED ALSO
TUNED BOUGHT AND
SOLD. CALL 771 5420.

5 TYPEWRITER SERVICES

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALL PLUMBING-*
HEATING

REPAIRS
• New Gas conversions

• New Bathrooms & Kitchens
• Hot Water Healers

• Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate

24 HOUR SERVICE
354-769] Lie. 2390

E M E R G E N C Y SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps.1 Freo
Estimate. Stale License '6249.
Lonny Grloco

574 0480

L & S PLUMBING
8. HEATING

Service-Specializing In'small
|obs, wa te r . h c a t r s ,
bathrooms, repalrs^etc. 376
8742. (Lie. No.354)

POOLS

AMERICA'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet musf dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 family size pools
with DECK, FENCE,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only $988.00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

j 1-800-2230307

ROOFING & SIDING

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Bulldcifs, Inc. Serving Union
County: For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
tors & Leadors. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
nsurod, Froo.Estimates.

381-5145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Froo Estimates. Own work,
Insured. Since 1932.373-1153. '

1 "WINTER SPECIALS"
Fcim. Ext. / lnt. $375

2 FSm. S475
Fairl. $675 8, Up
Rms/Hatls/Offlcos-M5& Up

Carpentry/Loaders/
Gutters?

Very Reasonable
\ Fully Insured
\ Froo Estimates
$74-5436 or 761-5511

SNOW REMOVAL

AL'S AUTO/SERVICE SNOW
PLOWING

241-6306

NOWPLOWING- removal.
Also Truck For Hire. Call
Anytime: 688-3158or 7631543.

HE WORK

DoNICOLO- TILE CONTRAC-
ORSi ESTABLISHED 1935.

OTCHENS•BATHROOMS•
EPAIRS • GROUTING •
ILE FLOORS. • TUB

ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
TALLS' • FREE

ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Or
Too Largol 686 5550. , 2213
/AUXHALLRD. UNION.

. FRANK.
HILBRANDT .

ipeclallzlng In all typo
:eramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
egroutlng. "

Frco Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

REE SERVICE

KETETSEWVrCE ALPINE
REE .SERVICE, LOW

RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE T R I M , PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 276-4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

M A K E S * MODELS

V's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I Will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 687 1425.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST ,

Resumes, - Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papors, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964 1793.

WINDOWS

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING " I n business
since 1950"^ CALL: JERRY
SCHWA RXZ.Sbi.%n •....

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilron's . Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing In perfect con
dltlon. Monday-Saturday
10:30 a.m."6 p.m. 408 Centra.
Avehue, East Orange.

(201)678:0123

FLEA MARKETS

BIG INDOOR Flea Market-
Roselle Catholic H.S., Salur
day March 2, 9 to 5. Call 245
2350.

IRVINGTONStuyvcsant
Village Tenants Association
needs vendors for huge indoor
flea market. Sunday, March
17, 1985 at tho Irvlngton PAL,
285'Union Avenue, Irvlngton.
For- further Information call
371-3566or374-6418.

VENDORS Wanted-St.
Michael's, Unjon craft sale,
March 24, 85. Hand made and
new Items only. Tables $15.00.
964-1203or686-5305. .

FOR SALE

ANSSSSALE
12SMEISELAVENUE

SPRINGFIELD '
(off Morris Avonue)

follow signs
Friday & Saturday

2-15,2-16
10-4PM

Snow date Sunday
1940 kltchon sot with china
closet and hutch, dlnlngroom
sot With trestle base/dropleaf
table and six chairs,
mahogany secretary,
mahogany 5 piece bedroom
set, Spinet piano, sofa, chairs,
lamps, tables, fireplace equip-
ment, new air conditioner, rl-
flo cabinet, Splnnot desk,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
tools, furs, costume lewoleryi
plpo collection, bar collec-
tibles, mantle clocks, anti-
ques, depression glass;
nostalgic Items, brlck-a-brack
and more.

BEDROOM- 7 piece, cherry
mahogany, full slzo bed, mat-
Iross set, sofa, 2 chairs, end
tables. 687-2417.

BEAUTY SHOPequlpmtint.
Hair dryers, hydraulic chairs,
wot stations with mirrors,
styling stations,mirrors,
shampoo bowls, standardslzc
rofrlgorator, podestals. with
marble tops, outdoor
soashaped concrete benches,
tables, chandllers, huge lava
rock with catus, largo con-
crete outdoor bird bath. Call
'626191.

CARPETING
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

QF
jFlr5t quality residential
and commercial carpet at
wholesale prices with In-
stallation. CONSUMERS
DIRECT (201) 736-6062.

ESTATESale- Partial . con^
tects of apt.- Solid Frultwood
Bedroom set-like now, Triple
dresser with 2 mlrrorsand 6
drawers—-chest with 5
drawers, 2 bedside tables,
double- bed with Sealy
Posturepcdlc mattress- and
spring. Call 354-2838.

FIREWOOD
t r
FULLCORD.

CALL
. 636-027*

or
583-5885

FOR SALE

GIANT-Rummage Salel Fan-
tastic bargains! Saturday,
February 16, 9-4 at Emanuei
Church of Christ, corner Lin-
coln & Nye Avenue, Irvlngton:
Treasures galore. Precedes
benefit People for Animals.
Fill a bag for $1.00, between 3-
4.

HOUSE SALE- 701 Plnowood
Rd. Union. Saturday and Sun-
day February 16 and 17,10am-
4pm. Tables, lamps, stereo
console, china, clothes. Studio
couch etc. Something for
ovoryono.

RUMMAGE SALE- Rosary
Society, St. Michael's Church
Auditorium, Kelly Street
Union. Monday, February 18,
9AM to 2 RM. •

RUG:Karastan, oriental
design, approximately 18'xlO'.
Asking $600. Call aftor 2:30,
3760528. •' • .. ,

SOFA-8', 4 cushions, contem-
porary,1 mint condition. Call
affor6p.m.,6B67703.

1980 TOYOTA Corolla hat-
chback, sliver and black, ox-
collont condition. A M / F M 8
track, snow tiros. 49,00 miles.
$3,800 or best offer. Call 687-
5314.

TWIN Bedroom sot with triple
dressor, mirror, chlfrobe and
desk, $150. Waist reducer,
$25.00, snow blower. $300. Call
688-6955.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris AVenuo
Union, Now Jersey

851-2880
•Doep Purple
•U-2
• Rodney Dangerflcld
•Eddie Murphy <
•Johnny Mathis
•Liberachi .
•Chicago

4 UNIROYAL-Steolers- P205-
75-R 15-WSL Steel bolted
radlals. Only 475 miles. $200.
964-4490 after 6 PM.

W O R L D B O O K
E N C Y C L O P E D I A - S p o c l a l
limited sale 1984 edition,
Aristocrat binding regular
price $549.00. Act now and
save $150.00. Call Mrs. Zolozny
at 992-3607.

WANTED TO BUY

A S P PAPER STOCK, INC-
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET 1RV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
P O C K E T I I I BUYER OF
S C R A P .
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21c PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • . LEAD. • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS «.CAST IRON. (Price
Subloct To Change) 201-374-
1750. .

ANY LIONEL, FLYER.
IVESANp OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

' 635-2058
334-8709 '

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
— PL4-3900

Orig. Recycters Scrap
Melal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
?<?6-MorrlsAv«j Union

Daily 8-5 Sat,
8:30-12 6868236

OLDCCOCKS&
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts:
Union, 964 1224.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. D.iys call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash palrfr

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224 6205

* \ For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.0Q0 renders in jthe Union leader, Springfield Lender Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth Leader. The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader

WANTED TO BUY

LOW COST- Spaying &
Neutering for cats and dogs,
Including pregnant pots. For
Information call: Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays 9-9p.m. at: 574-
398|.

UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
. For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAYBELL8.ASSQC.

688-6000

WANTED
Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Motal Toys & Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 687-3365

WANTED- To buy stuff.
Dishes, furniture and other
household Items. 374-4432.

REAL ESTATE 8

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Silo, franchisod seafood
restaurant going up. Share
largo frontagao with fast food-
convenience . ' stpre-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Salo-Bulld-Lease. F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
lngton. 374-2082

UNION

F O R ' OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL 8, KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
A N D U N I O N COUNTY
HOMES. 1435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL: 6661800

REAL ESTATE

UNION '

_ BUY OR SELL CALL,

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

ELIZABETH

STATELY COLONIAL

Elmora Hills Is the sotting for
this large and comfortalo Col-
onl.al. Professional
possibilities for large offlco on
first floor. Oversized living
and dlnlngroom. 4 bedroom, 3
full baths and more. Finished
basement and 3rd floor. Ask-
ing $159,900.

CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ. LINE

UNION- 4 bodroom house,
good location, 50 x 100 lot, 1
car garage. $129,900, Prin-
cipals only. Call 68B0858.

RENTALS

SMALLDIstributor neods
about 2,000 square foot,
ground floor, combat zono.
Prefer general vicinity of
Mlllburn, own entrance. Write
Classified Box 4338, Suburban
Publishing, • 1291 Stuyvosant
Avenue, Union, Now Jersey
07083. .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
." 2BR,'»/C»Pr.J710.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlto Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kltchon WA
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes'Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Froo heat, hot
water 8, parking. Expert staff
on promises. 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Avo. W. at
Roselle Avo. W.

245-7963
ROSF.LLE-Attractlvo largo 1
bedroom apartment, in 4 fami-
ly house near park. New
k l t c h c T n 7 b a t h r o o m / "
appliances. $400. per month,
utilities extra. No pets, no
kids. Call 635-7719 after 7 PM:
Available March 1.

SPRINGFIELD- 1 bodroom,
large llvlngroom, klthcn, good
area. Heat and hot water pro
vlded. Immediate occupancy,
month to month basis.
Minimum 3 months, $650 por
month, >l'/j month socurly.
Call aftor 6 p.m., 239-8699.

UNION-2 bedroom apartment
to sharo, for mature profes-
sional woman only, own room,
kitchen prlvlcgcs. Utilities In-
cluded 1325., a month plus 1
month security required. Rep-
ly to Classified Box 4337
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union
07083.

UNION-Available March 1st.
Modern 6 room apartment,
2nd floor, 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen
with dishwasher, hook-up for
washor/dryor, contral air!
Businoss couple preferred. No
pels. 1 year lease. References
required, $725 plus utilities
plus security. Call 6880606.

APARTMENTS WANTED

2 BEDROOMS,3 working
adults, parents and son. Call
Monday to Friday alter 6
o'clock. 851-2849.

MALE26, looking to share an
apartment In Un|on County
area- 3B2-2277. .

ONE Bodroom apartment In
Union Area for young, mature
German couple by March 1st;
no children, no pets. Ctill'687-
3470.

ONEor two' bodroom apart-
ment wanted for professional
person by March 1st. short
term lease preferred. Call
Compu-Mod Systems, 241-
5563.

WORKINGCoupIo with 3 year
old son looking to rent 2 or 3
bodroom apartment In 2 fami-
ly house, Union aroa. Call 686-.
5097 alter 5:00 PM weekdays/
all day weekends.

HOUSES FOR RENT

ROSELLE- 7 room split level,
with 3 bedrooms. $750 a month
not Including utilities. Call 241-
5528.

WANTED TO RENT

NEEDED one family homo, (3
bedrooms), Unlon/Vauxhall/-
Llndon/Rosollc/Clark aroa.
964-4546.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

WANTED- Sellers of all typos
of service buslnossoss-DRY
CLEANERS-LAUDROMATS-
BAKERIES. Wo have buyers
for the above. Ploaso call
LOUIS L E V I N E , INC.,
Rcaltors-486-4050.

HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE 10
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PUTNUM MANOR
Stately Colonial Home with fantastic
possibilities, nestled among
gracious homes, 1st floor Den and
Lav. Excellent floor plan. Come and
make offer.

MANGELS & CO. REALTORS
367 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ.

68S-50O0

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS
It's easy w i t h home
delivery guaranteed

by mai l .
Call now about our

SPECIAL RATES

call
686-7700

for
HOME

DELIVERY

little dough
can make
a lot off

bread in. . .

Call 6B6-77OO for easy details today!

JHHCI&E&S3



Let an expert do it!i I Use t|]Li;s.h^ady,;r"eference tojhearby
M» is b^s(ihie^e^^nd^rvfce5';y7h^V?^e|'

as close as!your^telephohe!
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Let an expert do it! Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

uiuiiiiiiuiiiiui

ALUM. PRODS.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
. - VINVL OR ALUMINUM

Doors & Windows
MAINTENANCE FREE

Sidlng«Gutter!-Leaders
Aluminum Awnings--
' Doors / Windows

«. Patio Hoods
Porch Enclosure!
. Remodeling
frH55«*«

ALARMS

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

NEWUSED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE

• UNION, 686-2800

CLEAN UP

NEED HELP
'FOR THE HOLIDAYS

OR YEAR ROUND

If housework has you down
wo can solve your problem
at a price you can altord. ,
Honest reliable housewives
at your service
For frco estimate

686-1799 ..

ELECTRICIAN'

NETWORK"
ELECTRIC

LICENSE No.7331
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential
• Installation
and repairs
381-0450
Fully Iniurtd

- Prat Eillmatei

HOME IMPROVEMENT'

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

D*. 824-7600
•iitisrii 687-4163

INCOME TAX

J.P.MAS
CPAFIRM

In ) conHnlenttytoainrMcr

30% DISCOUNT FOR
SENIOR CITIZFWS

379-3783

BURGLAR ——^Z^-y
ALARMS 7 ^ ^
Initalled * 7 7

Complete + tax

756-4157
Also: .FIREWOOD for Sale
. 1130. a cord.
Also: Basements &
Attics Cleaned.
For information off these
Services

Coll Jim: 756-4157

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sbn l a m to ) p m

W t d I Sal 1 )O lo . 41>> m ^
Wf«?k day* * 10a m to > p m

1688-58481
Vim Hill Section

2091 Spnn(field Hv< . Union

CARPET CLEANING.

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Slum Carpet Cltminj

$19.95
PBR ROOM

Buy One Room Sco lchg i rd '

Gel Second Room f REE

381-1028

ELECTRICIAN

xSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL!

$X NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK
Spec ia l i z ing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Basements I, Allies Remodeled
Intarlor t Enleiior Painllnf

Cellinp ShKlrocked, Suspended
( Blocked. Rullm I Wleulioni
' FREE ESTIMATE

3S1-O939

INCOME TAX

AMOCUTil

IME

Michael^
DeRoberts Jr..

Ov Appointment Only
"Tho Affordable ProlonionaU"

G M p c"""c" '"come T«M Froparali
In Iho con wnience ol your homo

687-0492

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

688-5039

|Emin{s/Weeliends) '

ACCOUNTING

CERTIFIED

PUBLIC.ACCOUNTANT

Complotc accounting and
lax planning provided (or
small businesses, partner-
ships, and Individuals. Ca l l '
lor an appointment regar'
ding your 1984 tax return.

352-0274

AUTO DEALERS

AUTOS WANTED

WEPAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK •
CARORTRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
. PAID!

,\ ' ' i ' A N ' " F • -

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVER • EUREKA

PANASONIC •FARBERWARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES • PARTS

15 Shorl Hills An. Shod Hill;
foppofllo tho"Chanllclor")

379-3335

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING & >
Most ad»nredi»»eiliil
elluctlnnmellindiivd.
F R E E ESTIMATES'

Iwo looms nr more-

No charge lot Scnlchjuird

And Deodoiiref

CAll l lERRY ,

241-7949

ENTERTAINMENT

Playing *H of your FJiworlloi
50'* oldioi «nd traditional mi
Blsnded with I he moil col
loUndt of todiy'i Rock-for a
ding or banquet that wll
remembered. LJmllod d
available.

Information Call:
964-4759 or 751-0826

• HOME IMPROVEMENT

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?
i

When wo finish your homo
or office will sparkle.

Try us and Scoour results.
Wo supply equipment.

851-0678

GUTTERS

AIL GUTTERS
CLEANED
Any House -

k $25.00
CALL BILL PRICE
Price Rooting Co.
ShlnjIevStile-flit -

Rood And Repairs.

FULLY INSURED

rilendlHFree Estimates

686-7764

• kttchto R« mod* fin*) '
. * * talhroonu
' • RtdWood 0*<U\
• Aluminum Siding -

R l
• Dormtn

9647112

HOME IMPROVEMENT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
Doors & Windows -

MAINTENANCE FREE
Sidlng»Gutten«Leadors

Aluminum Awnings*-
• Doois / Windows

a Patio Hoods
Porch Enclosures

Remodeling
756-6655 or 964-4080

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used cars
512 Morris Ave.

Ellubeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
. CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS <OORMeRS*
DECKS

ROOFINO.nd SIDING
No Job Too Sm«ll Fr«» Ciltm«ti.
Fully Iniurtd '

Ask For Mike:

CONCERT TICKETS

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO
> EXCLUSIVE

. VOLVO DEALER
»4MORBIS«VC SUMMIT

273-4200
AI/THORIJtD

»«CTO»y ifBVICf )
. LONCTCRMLOSING '

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New or EnUrgtd
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CUilomiied TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLINO/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS

ELECTROLYSIS

UNION TICKETS
•J022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Deep Purple
• Johnny M.ithls
• Llberachl
•U- I
• Rodnoy Dangorlield
•Eddio Murphy
• Chicago

CHRISTINE'S B
ELECTROLYSIS^'
Medically Approved
Method Of Perma-
nent Hair Removal.

• Flnl Iiulnanl ttftlct
•FrMComallilloo

_ • RusaubU Rita

245-7467
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLASTERING
& PATCHING

PalchoiRefiniih
Old Wills SCtlllnp.

A L S O '
BRICKFACE STONEFKE

ind STUCCO.
C A L L 651-2761;

HOME IMPROVEMENT

L&L
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basomont. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, otc.

25 years experience.
& v Call alter 6 PM.
.(M LENNY TUFANO
flfi* 273-6025

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS
Wood F«nr.M t Bisimnnls

964-8364 or 964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home altera-
tion, interior and ox-
torior^ Complete
carpentry service.

2410045

INCOME TAX

RICHARD CROUSE

Small BusliMisn '
Persmul I Buslnns I i< Relurns

Plinnlnf ~—

HBW Business and
Utidilirn '

Linden 925-9889

INCOME 1AX

- I N C O M E TAX
RETURNS -

PREPARED FROM
'10.001

INCOME TAX INSTRUCTION

686-3603

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

' And High Prices
Have your—Federal and

,_lS.!ate Relurns In the coni
—uonloncir—of—your own

homo at reasonable*
ratesr • \ ~

Senior Citlien •
__ Discounts"

Call Lepnard
LloltaCPA

early for appointments

Experience

' "Saridin^ Te&hara to : >' <.
D U H M K

K lotily new approach b homt muslc-
Intlruclion! Our l i K h m ire Iraintd bl
CHI Belt) Holed music ediKatw- in a

•jystem'whlcli Insures success to* levels
l l l l T - ' " ' — " •

736-7633

* > • •

J L A t L E R S

N I W J I U E V '
HEW YORK -ANTWERP

DIAMOND SBTTINO
aiXT«AOIIDIHA*IB
'MANUPACTUatlNO
SPICIALORDItlS

ODADUATI i^^)
' OPPICIALO.I.A. T^n

IMPORTER V
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
tes Mountain Av>.

SpringlieM, New J«rMy

37UMO

MAINTENANCE

CLARK
'? MAINTENANCE CO.

} . Quality W«li»l

Reasonable Pi Ices

•CARPET CLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING
•WINDOW CLEANING

ReslrMlal/ComnmcIa!

381-1028

MOVING

/ O'GRADY'S
Mating t Storage
Local 1 lout Distance

355-0030

132E.WMllWd»w.
Rcwll* •>»•; N.I.

PM 00218
Hjeritj lor tineilun
Dad Ball Van Unas

KITCHEN CABINETS i

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle.22 -Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAMS KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS

CABINET
PRICES

European tV Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the .

'Donwod Custom Cabinet Line*

. 647-6556
For • Fra* In-Honw C i U m t O

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

MASONRY

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold and istallwl . Old
cibintti md coonltrlops
rcwtfKtt) with formici.

486-07^7

KITCHENS

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Roas. Prices-Free Est.
BobCpstello, 2-lhrs.

245-5060

1 i M O U S I N t SERVIC1

Sdnict With Th» Ftmlnlne
Touch .

LADYG'
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Equipped With Color TV_

• AIRPORTS • P I E R * <
• BUSINESS TBIPS
• ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

964-3107 Union, N.J.
l?4 Hours) ' .

O ' I O V I (dlgl) Dtncy
C / f

241-9742

PAINTING

Serdnf allot Union Counly
Quality work • Reasonably piked

• Interim • Exterior

• Commercial •Residential
Free estimate • Fully Insured

574-0902

•PATIOS
•BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAINING WALLS '

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Free Estimates

Full Insured
Calti p«f Rlchlchl

862-5424

LOW COST
Spayln((Neulerln|

lorCaKDots

Include
. Pregnant Pets
For Information Call:

•.nlmil Alliance
Welfare l e w a of N.J.
Weekdays 94 p.m. al

574-3981

MASONRY

MIKEJCONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PATIOS • SIDEWUKS
CURBING •RETAINING WALLS

No Job too small or too bla-

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

763-1543"

•PAINTING

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION

TIGHE& COMPANY

PUlierlng ft Enter lor Piintina,
Plaitirlng Sheclr-txk, Light
Stucco, CtCrimle Tile Repair

FULLY INSURED
Loci) Rtfemncai, Booking now
(or okiterlori In Sprtng/Sumtnac
C*ll now lor no obligation
•ttlmatei

522-8780

MOVING & STORAGE

BURDI'S

PAINTING
BY EXPERTS

Clean I Pioltssionil
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL FRANK

851-9475.

PAPERHANGINC

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
Interior/Exterior Pain-
ting,-— Paporhanglng,

RESIDENTIAL!.
COMMERCIAL,

Folly Insured
ROSELLE PARK

34I-74OJ

PAPERHANGINC

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging
• Home & Offices

• Insured
UNION

AMERICA'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL

Outlet must dispose ol their entire stock ol big, 31
' foot leltover 1984 family sine pools with • DECK •

PENCE • F I L T E R - W A R R A N T Y . For only— : —

•9SB.OO COMPLETE
Will Finance • Call Bob:

1-800-333-0307

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
Serving Union County

For Over 15 Years,
• N e w Roofing & Repairs

• Gutters & Leaders
' All W«« Guaranteed in Writing

Fully Insured Free Estimates

381-5145

PLUMBING & HEATING

DART A EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBINGS
HEATING

•Romodollng Klfchent
•Bathrooms
• I n s t a l l i n g G a s H o a t o r s
and furnaces

354-7693
N.J, SlaleUconse

2390

•SNOW RFMOVAl

SNOWPLOWING
AND

REMOVAL
"Also Truck For Hire"

Call Anytime:
688-3158

TILE WORK TELEPHONES UPHOLSTERING WINDOWS

DENICOLO-—
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

" " "KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS (GROUTING

:.._... TILEaOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWBR STALLS

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY
' INSURED

No Job Too small Or Too Large ,

3213VAUXHALLRD.
UNION 686-5550

TELEPHONES
Instilled, MonU I Strtittd

-(lets ind tnulll line irilerniTrnlllied
in homes ind busennvei.

—eXHtmrTele COHMUMCMIONS

371-3311

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

• - ' • ' S f
KUchan Chair*

Dining room Chairs

R«cov«r«d at oHordobl* prlc«t

Fr«« Horn* Svrvlc*
Fr«* plck>up I d«llv«ry

925-1703

FREE LANCE
WINDOW DRESSING
- "In Business since 1950"

. CALL: • - - - : • •
JERRY SCHWARTZ

964-9672

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roscland Place

JNION PC 0001'

MOVING & STORAGE

MOVERSPAUL 5
VAIC AVE . HILLSIDC

^ P M 001/7

LOCAL t IONS
OISTANCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

AL GARFIELD'S
PAINTING

"I do my own work
mi gu^rjnlee il"

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR '
Quality Work/Quality Material

Bost Relcronces
- Call Anytime:-
S4l-4411iitS4IS10!i

PLUMBING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing & Heating Repairs
• Hot Water Hoator
• Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

Stato License No.4249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

UNIMTML
DUNIOT SUMMIT

TIRES @
Computer Balance ^ " ^

• Used r i m
• Tires Ctungtd

A Tire lor any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
2099 Spiinrjlield *w. .

Union IVluihill)
6881090 or 688-0040

PAINTING

PAINTING. BY
First class
tradesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
painting problems.
30 years ex-
perience in the
trade. Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime

TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

LOW RATES
GOOD SERVICE

LICENSED HMD INSURED

WE TRIM-PRUNE *
CABLE

276-4253

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers,

Repairs*
Remodeling
Regrouting

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611
WANftU fu BUY

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

41 l4*OUTHMth STREET
IRVINGJON. NEW JERSCVOMir -

PUT CMHINV-OUW POCKET" BUVEB OF SCHAP
NEWSPAPERS w l . I1MPEH IOOt-«SPLU»
GLASSBOTTLES — I I OOPEH t
ACUMINUMCAN ' rtV

COMPUTER PMNTOUYIANDYABCARQJ
BAY YERtEl'CAHOtOAROLE AD *OLO ALUMINUM

COPPEB-BBASiCAiY IRON

201-374-1750


